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THE BIG MILL ON
THF WFSTvvilrXAJL/ ■ • VJ- Jk - V/-i- JL U *»,WI 1̂ w

■' -------’ -fegs.    —.rsass  ATT»3« -JO? tms fourni *H*,*-yitk

whih She wan Ht the Terminal port, but.......
• d, has not yet been forwarded to Otta
wa. Miss RteyefTs. the official s-no- 
Kt apher engaged for the Inveifllga » luit, 

taken suddenly ill a ft Cf thi héà 
tU» her 
aptain Gaud In

_ _ I n IlllUjllil
Th»* US* ttus *nmd:|n*,<-yitàt:nsa:

Sutton Lumber Company Will Start Machin
ery in Six Weeks-Another Mill on 

Alberni Canal.

bambatta up:a i).

Rebel Chief Whm Killed During Recent 
Fight,, iti Bouth Africa.* z-

(Specfirf; St aff Corre^pi»ndein e ) j 
The" "gelii• rÀÎ aifx'rtnetr~"1il ( rnnmrrrf* < 

—-♦♦♦o,» industry that h» ho beneficially af- 
unbia. .Adithg ...pcfcaJ. 

~j*ent time is being experienced to some | 
extent .it least oiv the Went Coast of 
Vancouver Island, and indications are |

tends to make life brighter and more 
p.leasa-ui .and p-to tit able .titan U .has been 
in the past on the Chores of Ciayoquot

----- - —etn AlherMi-Caoak ... -
Another saw- mill that will undouht-_

orrespomîT i theedly bring
settlers .if the beautiful Alberni val
ley -Is that, of tlie Woods RlIWtiersTtr 
New Alberni. wfitrh is exiwteii tbit* 
wrelc-to-'be• in shape to' begtru.wctwai 
operations. This mUU while not so 
pretentious as the. big infll at Mosquito 
Harbor. Is still thoroughly .equipped 
wftfi yw«Hrtwodc replant. -aml under 
the direction of nié it who have spwiU- 
many years In the lumber business, in 
this province, and are fully aiiiuainted 
with all the requirements of the trade.

te meceëeëwtià^ Tl“ir mil* IMîtiSEî-l 1,1 • ui fn'V‘
1 thirty to forty Thousand Teel per day. 

and- will produce fir and cedar for exv 
pi>rt. For several months past "1wo ;

—mrsuitun Humber «’..niwiy. „( A-al- >•**»"* «mi* have been in I..n
II, ............ cau.lru.-iwl un*-r i »lan« th. rtinr*» ,»f Alberni . »"ut. sn.l |
-I.» riiwilnn of Mr. J. H. Pake, a rel-' "»'» mill Hl.o will .lari *Hh a large | 
. ran lumberman of Michigan ami Min- »««■•> "f •->*» and » n”V nu'~
uraoia. who la thoroughly familiar nott loo* l-r a moat aucça.aful hualneaa. In 
only with the r-prirementa of the 1 addHIon to this mill, the ever Inereea- 
Iumber trwte. hut *l»u *Uh the laid , •»* <Hman.| for good lumber Is atlmn-

latmff investIgation of 4be -unequali4(d 
! timber, w hlch euftends for miles ..... «*n.|

(Asw" l.utd Press.)
luTrban! Nalal. June 15. -it to now 

definitely known that tld» rebel chief. 
Hambatta. the muse of all the recent 
outbreaks, was killed In the fighting 
which «stuHihedyJnne TQth. l

His- deal*» had been previously r«i 
, i, | ,...i denlftiL inn lus body h.is 

t>evn fully Identified.
TTie revolt is lioxv expected to speed

ily- die put«

MID KING one 
MAY DE DEPOSED

QUESTION OF SUCCESSOR
UNDER CONSIDERATION

■* - .w.
Fifth Ugglingfil.

(jfinuoy and Austria A|i|irove 1'roposal 
to Hake Vriorc l.uitpold Ruler 

ol Ban aria

men charged with attempting lo set:
tip .1 repubtli durliil Hu dtoluthiini e« 
of Iasi fall has been tbced fçr uXugust 
1st.

DM’ORATION DA Y.

Knights of Pythias Will P.

VIGOROUS

rmt v anting that rlnr1ng-Tîre next few 
years there will i*c felt rhAt 'general 
Iriifr. u • '
that section, of. the Island that its im
mense natural .Wealth has always 
justified a confident expectation of. At 
presr-nr th*- m«»vemeht is alrndst ent 

. tiretjjr'* fn l"he ill red ion <Sf exploiting Hie 
great timber wealth, and i wo large 
saw mills arc ju« on the eve of start
ing to saw and ship-lumber. b-»th of 

-zWiûtdi ttrümiaç 
and profitable.
.Tbedixiiicipal mills at Moaqulto har

bor on tiayfxiuut Sound is owned by

jS3.lüüâTûeçpnOTraral method* -at prot 
du< tion. he having, been intimately as-

LIVELY TIMES FOB 
I H. ASDUI1

RIOTOUS SCENES AT
POLITICAL MEETING

Women Suflrugbh hjectrd l:rom Halt 
Tried to Assault Chancellor of 

the hnchequer.

every side adjacent lo Alberni. 
week there are parties of timber i

_ lAsaocbttctLpx«ais.X- 
New York. June 16.—A dispatch Iront 

London lo the Sun, deMTibing

<AS8ot luted Press.)
—Vieiiiia. Jum» 16. In wo 11 ;nform« .1
t'luai i. ira here U is ...... sîd* irud probable
that King Otto of Ravurlu^wHl not»» be—

I
When Prince Lultpold was In Vienna 

recently he took port In a' dlecueelon 
111 court circles as to the absurdity of - 
Brrenris being rule<l in ifw- uiOiiw^if an ! 
Insane «overoigii uud of Lhc Viennese 
court i onnmmicntTng this view to ttti^ 
Bavaria it government,

Pri'm e\ Lultpold. it to underafoo'd. 
was assurai that both the Herman iuui-j 

'the. Austrian court circle* approved I 
the plan for s<mie limy actively 4to* j 
cussed in Hàvaria of making him king.
A change In the Bavarian ‘constitution... 
how on er, w ould be necessary before 
this » .»*ild be- dtmr, ar,<t l! ;■< SoubtfÜI 
if the « 1 i*-t would .i e-en' to the pi t.

King Otto, who was insane when he 
ascended the thron* twenty years ago. 
has grown worse ‘utd to now living 
itke a wild nirtmat. He pertntts nobfidy 
to approach him. His -only nourish
ment is br«*ad crumbs and dried fruit. ' 
He is in a frightful roiuULimi---from 
negtect. which his physic dans and cur-j 
India ns .ue unable to remedy beca use. j 
according lo mmmrchieet traditions 
they are not iwi lntftw: —---------

Tormorrow afternoon the Knights of. 
Pythias lodges of the city will observe , 
decpratioil day. The committee In j 
< h irge has made suitable arrange- 
ihents for the event. The members of.i 
the society will assemble at Castle 
Hall,at l.:m so that the parade may be j 

. .funned and icave. utuvipLly at u.uaTth K.4 
The Rat 1mm Stoiers will also Ink* j 

In tfils ceremony and all members of ] 
the Imlge <»r visiting members are
requested to be at the hall by '1.30.~

The Fifth Regiment bqnd has been \ 
engaged to attend aiid—Wiil hea'd the

Geographic Position of Vancouver Island 
Will Make It the Britain of the 

Pacific Coasts

procession. ^ _
FI-ok.-rs for dei oration purposes iT \ 

be lefr at the K. of P*; hull not later 
than fl Trim. 1

LOOKING TO SOOKE 
FDD MOKE WATER

When Victoria was tirst called ibei lug* extensive imptuvcui'ents' in their 
"Oulli.iti „f Kmplre" the .sillier ,,f 111" l" I'jlJ" lealdem v". Aiiivuk .IIh-w i» D. 

i-uUUtil. butter ua, he kite it. l.Lj?r'
. poi-fT«*n of htj* homo af rates street

Vl"lv ... 11 yUuL..
post tii the BrlfFsh WRipfre on lliis Aii^trallan hard wriVfd Aili he employ- _ 

•Hih|« al position as to- ■ d ./-onshlerably. ’ th. ceilings being 
if Kutope lmnk , pitnHied jjnd tin walls bung with 

tap» stry. A prominent mining man. 
whose name it Is. wot advisable to dto- 
• lose. I* contemplating a" large addition 

+rb*—n i rntly—fiundwaed- hmixe on

j-wanis the . -i'HHiflnt 
1 Great Urifain w fiat it is-ajid London 
| the' iiiekropoUa of the world: Van- 
j couver Island and Victoria occupy ex- 
; aetty wtTr.ttar__inratiaiut., .A^ht-tr - dtbk»

d with the development «»f the
r;rnS' ■jpw-^

■ < number

ANOTHER PROPOSAL IS
BEING INVESTIGATED

Yesterday m Tote-4 Vi imeval 
—The Situation.

of'liWf salving device* that are now 
< -insidered to l>e In ties peri sa hie in any 
m->dern saw mill plant. Under his 
direction the saw null at Mosquito
-Harbor is

Now Aasvmlng Shape ■» 
for* practical work, and it is believed 
the plant will be In actual operation 
wTfhTn six wvk* or two month*.

-^-ovemba -Gm-rvork-tniK *tart*' 
w|. gml alrea-ly the mill huildlng is
■ • vmptrrn-’.t; the powerful engine ; (rMef to ,ri4,1Hfor'm the 
b dbxM in place, the mactrmery atmoxt viMaee |nlo ;t 
in readiness to turn over, and the I 
whole place a wemrof busy activity, at I 
wMcH over « hundred men are bending 
.-ill their energies toward the com pie- i 
I|«>n of the enterprise, which will give f 
pevuianctit employment to about .Awo

■
iraHs of tlmb«‘r has Already been am»- woman PtHTmge agitator* r ar-
summated In m«>re than one instam e. t u-«i qui their threat to attack th»dr 
This. undoubtedH will be followed in I ministerial aversion. Herbert Asquith, 
fhe near future by the establishment * chancellor of the exchequer, on his «le- 
,.f other and larger mills, whhh in liverlng a i>oliti<«l speech at North-

THE MASSACRE OF 
JEWS CONTINDES

rrtty—pnrr
li-M-kland avenue. Wu ' K. < dlvCT has 
Bad- a home .built for his coui-hmail 
nt-nr tho resldeme at Oak- Bay. <5rani 

.tic « ’onyera arc about lo «-lost* several. 
deals of bnp<»FtHHee to Winnipeg pen
1 •- Le« ê Fey b1 find the Influx of 
outsiders has stimulated interest;by 
local buyers, who realize the Tow" 
figures at which Victoria real estate is 
at présent' held. Among their sales 
during the past week were three lots' ‘ 
on Green street; two lots Ip the Fcr.n- 
wood estate : lot In Victoria _
West, six acres of the Oakland estate.

; of acreage properly , 
They e.xpe< t to «-lose 

the south amj_hurried eastward over ;t < «>uple of more «ieals on Monday, 
the <*. P. R.; the halibut and other fish Among the sales made by Pemberton 
for the Boston mid New York ..mark'd# & .d<m since Monday last are the fOl* 
areahlpLwd from à British -t-tHwitbin—iAa«lp*h; Aero -lot un ta*4tuuo iLcv- road.
port. There SR! g.....1 Un - - .th-:id. - to-a’• BflWWW sir--» lot on' D;il-
they HAve In fact already come, and las mini $1,000: and a lot on South 
Victoria ht feeling more thap her share 'Turner street, near Dàtla» road. JLtô^L„

, w estward . majeh of empire makes the 
j commerce of the world front on the 
^ ran ilie. Victoria will be found to «><•- 
> ' upy an' equally g"'»I .straicgU al posi- 
,1km ax tlie Tifg cil tes or tin- uUL lautL 
,i when the - wave of pîd'ulâtion swept 

across the Atlantic '-and made the 
C’nlted\Stales. British Columbia need 
TWir li'T petfl»f In the rueh fnr orl-

___________ : cnr.ii tr.i.b _ I' dm is fir *duth as San
. j Frartclsco alh .vessels making the great 

.. ,, . . .... ,.,n , , " o. . . ' Ircle pass abreast of and to the northMayor Hurley and Other Officials. Spent i v;n,,(t,IVfl. „i,„d ,ruv,i win
1 eventually take the shortest route. The 
f tea and sljk trade has been snatched - arid several. ple<
I from the t-ran*portatii»h. companies to outside tbe. city.

turn will-bring other indttslrles Into ; 
operation.- and especially will It direct 
attention to the many splendid.mineral 
prospects in the vicinity, and those 
who kitmv Alberni and- h* ressources - 
heat are the most confident that R only 

‘ needs I he iHtrofljjk tlon of • apitnl in 
* ’ 1-resent little

RIOTING STILL IN
PROGRESS AT BIALYSTOK

Thriving and Pn>sj»ernus rityf 
the centre of probably the richest and 
most beautiful section <»f country tn" 
all British Columbia. At present real- 

.......... > t ^ ^ ___________ iy. first claar land for agrivultural pur-
iiu'.i'i'ïV.ii ".nwi.">'e 1 BaaM-xan-bt tejiKhl » % n Jo»-M
Pi, " little t.iwn whprr only «txrmmth. Alh-rnl vallry. and already nuinmw 
nun mr, mftftlnr hot-» WlldO- t 'uluiriea have byKun-.t,. .mak" the »"t-
n*iw r tiers prick up their ears, and It would
"DuilmCthe same time that the mill »» surprlaio* If price» »"uld »ttf- 
h*ï I" ■ H5SRW5 Kang» »■*» np m r. Hum* t„ the he,l-r annal

h five r donkey engines « ondltlons and the still brighter pro
ut logs, so speeta ahead.

PfkT\TT~ which has

of: loggers wi
have been at 
I hat no time

ork getting
a 111 be T«»st In prodm lhg" 

lumber -jn* ao»*n àj: -Uxe plgnt is ready 
to operate. Already there are many
millions of fe t of * log* In no- water, 
and about a hundred men are constaivt- 

— h- at work adding to this quantity.
A and It is expected that by next -fall 

there will be auttlvlent logs available 
to k :ep the mill going all next w inter 
without the necessity *>f continuing 
Togging operation# during the winter 
months, which a a I# well known to 
those familiar with the business Is 

~-a—.—-t^kJa-AiiikflgrPAHhlc a^ut unprofitable to

Ah ATWFF “TOTidPTfl
recently- somewhat startle<I the staid 
>ld 1 etideMe --t Mbeini is th- inn 0-1 m - 
tIon • f |he automobile. It is not many

athptrm. The demonstration, however, 
ended In the cHscomflture of the agi
tators .ajfter a furious tussle, but the 
TfOlk, eventually had to protect Mr.
AsquITh from fhe violence of a street

"The- cham-eHor had hardly begun 
his apét^h when Ihre^ well known wo
men suffragtots. Misses Kenney and 
Bllllngton and Mi*. ItaWood. afoee j 
among the i-row.ded seats allotted to 
women. *< reaming denunciations at 
the speaker as the ministerial oppo’n- 
ent of their claim*, and making the.
Usual demand for votes. .
. ‘"rThe hall was instantly In an uproar.
The bulk of tip* audience shouted 
'Turn them out.* Steward* rushed to 
remove the women, but they shrieked 
above the din and waved flags 1 ly- 
rcribed 'Vote for woman.' These were 
snatched by women around the demon- 
strators, and after a desperate strug- , u^iyst.ih rioted ^45 thto morning. 

I gle wéretorti to pie«e».
"Mtomuhile -the steward* reached the

-The Wat-ee -problem to -:*tfil -under 
serious tonsjderation. Since carrying
the Highland district- scheme as far ............. .. _ .......... .... ............................. .. ........ .. ...............

WTlTBlilllll1 gwnr WMIXUlir’fl wmwwm
obtaining full iafsnÙrikM to tty w .c other place* realize,It, and | during jthe week, among other tran 
prartlvahlllty. the city •council have are to-day * ai-Tfon^. e«W Ri/arffS
taken up an alternative project. Tills —- L*»oking t«i This (’lly
h», (or U» uhj-. l the providing of Vit-, , for how ITfdUl., ,„or.
tori, with Srerkr l.ke w.ter ! tau. turer». r.:»lde„t«. farmer»

.""JL nl*h.' H and all , !.»»,» of .......ulalTutL for tb
gtilshed party t>f "civic officials, cover- I 
ed'with dust and evidently exceedingly ; 
weary, drove Into- town from the eoun- j 
try. It comprtsed His Worship Mayor

Pesants Murdered Proprietor ol Estate 
Who Refused to Distribute 

His Land.

lAes-" laud Frees.)
St.- Petersburg, June 16, 2.35 p.tii.—M.

Vinaver. a constitutional democratic , jage an.
member* of the fower house, bit* re- j on "the city side ill all directions. It la 
reived the following dlspatt* from . eute.i that the Mayor's know;ledge of

for rest ry helpetl the party out of mak; 
i - - i*hg

“The rioting proceeded throughout

months' ago since the tinst suggestion 
of driving a motor car over the moun
tain road from Nanaimo to Alberni 
was received with incredulous smile.*, 
hut 'now thé triprrhas been made sev
eral times by different machines, and 
incredulity ha* been paralysed by- 
actual accomplishment, 
doubters awake from

employers and workmen alike.
Beginning this week the big 

driver will begin driving pilé# 
what will be

One of the Largest Wharveg 
Brit toll rolumbia. Thi***wTiarf 1

-dtoturber*. hut they had no sooner laid 
hands on Miss Billington than she 
drew a short w hip from. beneath her 
cloak and lashed wildly- at thé" men's 
heads and shoulders. Three of them, 
however, seized her„ and, fighting like 
a tlgeze**» sh»t wg* httpdied down the 
*te|»s screaming Her companion* re

gained shouting. v More men hastened 
and when the 1 to oust them, and with the help of 
tneir surprise | other women, ‘who are nqt sugraglsts.

they will begin I •• realize that Alberni (hey w »-re hoisted uiwn lh«- shouidcr*
isdow 1-------- * 1rifv iTiree' hours" journey froi'ii

the day with unabated fury and i* still 
continuing with no signs of vessa-

“lt Is. Impossible to send particulars 
of "the hr»rros.y

Death Roll Increasing.
Warsaw. June 16. - The latest mes

sages received here from Blalystok say 
that the sacking uf Jewish houses and 
shop# accompanied by conflicts In the 

! #1 reHs-between *thé mob and the troops 
nntmMed v.MiGri- —night.. ■  ----------------

In TTT
be from eighty to one hundred feel 
wide, and several• thousand feet lit 
leng.h, *nd havingIts Jrontage 
a continuous stretch "f deep water at 
w hich the largest of ocean g"ing ships 
■ an Me up and load at all " stages of the 
Hde. All this wharfage of course Is
nut required for the Accommodation of

sstds. a* It Is not thought there will
ever he more than or two vessels ] ay the advantages of a railroad.ready 
loadli-g al onc-e, but owing to the very 1o thelr hand.

" rough and r-x-ky ronrltMon or rhecmin- 
trj' along the water front

the least probable that tetfurc aTiïflTiér 
tw«^yejnonths^ ha ce |»anse«l y.oi will 
see aii liTfliilte* development of indus
trial activity that Vk III both aatmmd 
and delight you.

T11E N.K W W| .fFKHUA T.

«'raff Will Bi Broughi 
coûter by I». U.

Next VVt

It Is found
much more feaslbjé~io provide a 1irm- 
y^sp- ynTd' un the wharf thàii to clear 
arid -level land for that purpose. It It,
-aicplated that enough wharfage will 
liavc i" be supplied f«*r Mioring at least : 1Î7^lÏÏÏ^'^^ümhêf.

The mill will be devoted almost ex- 
5 lusi-. ely at present to the production 

- ,.f r-dar fupiher and shingles, and, al
though th»- present design of the mill 
js n-t oil any unusually large kcale- 
providlna only C»*r atoujt si_|ly In
NWtoJittoalMMK.1 rx ,la> : 'iy“ "*

- nly until h l* <lls< r»vetcd by aeluai ex 
rerlence exact It what thé market calls 
1 nr and it will he catlTy possible to
il-.ubl*- or, even treble this production if 
necessary without any material klter- 
aih-'i of the glatit, and \\ Is hoped and 
h#4l a» d by «.tic no li v. ho .4n> behind 
Mr. hake th;.l. mi-l'-r til# exp'-rlém-ed

'*• ui w««i i^>1 ifipitiMMMYM J
built up that' w ill justify a mu< h

■ IHpi
**s . ■Miaaytiskssptst tlH bgy»v Tfturn^l .

OVe>r*J kr this tHnr. Thé. YÏS W”ItW 1 Ulrt

f the men and bundled out. struggling i Many jews. Poles and Russians. 
Nanatmb; instead of ten hour* as here- | and shrieking. j „,anR and soldiers were killed
t of ore. What the future will bring 1 “As soon as they were gone a parly j vvounded 
forth In the way of transportation It ,,f Social ton? in the botly of the hall Tll„ ,Uburh of 
Ts difficult to ;sa^-, bfit one of Lite cer- | started* an uproar on behalf of the 
tain ties is tha' In a few months there ejected women. It took longer to deal 
will be one and probably two automo- , with them and the uproar and struggle 
Mies travelling regularly between Al- j - lasted .half an hour. * 
bernl and Nanaimo, and one of the “Mr. Asquith- then began to speak 
first and' most importiHit requirements ; again,, but hé had hardly started, w hen 
of that district Is F> > r"l m ftted I alt*- 1m- j. Mrs, • Panlffitirit, another suffragist. ] 
provemer.l of the roadway between j t ame to the front of the women's gal

lery and started making demands. Th** j 
audience was less tolerant of her than 
t»f her predecessors, and her utterances ! 
were tl row tied In shouts of Throw her.} 
out.' The steward# ultimately 

__ rl'ed her out like tfee others.
I..... .. up Ntheiiii' M,ii \ « ll.iu# | 'Mi ksquitli then delivered his

changes take place in a day in this speech, but megnwhlfe q/u* of the suf- 
t went let been t ury.~anrfdi Isruil'on** "of" ft agist # had stirred Up ""a rmxtcî <îf

clv-

pulattor
upbuilding of a community.

You people In Victoria arc' tloiiig
. .. .. ... ... .. something all the time.", said atM*°ni-try. It • omprtseti His Worship Mayor , , , ... . ... , ( itient mainland rea estate man this ..Mot i--v. Water Commissioner Ravm i. z... ,, . , . , , morning, and since you startecTbodst- iand City Engtnee- Topi». They had . . . ,r»P"„t th, day in the vkTnlty of S,»*- ■ “W* «* '""S
lake Investigating the possibility of im- : 1 f‘r'*- .* “ "u* 1 . ‘ '***
proving Victoria’s water system by es- *** a old Pkv-e .Maybe , was

for many years. wou we.certainty
alive now. The only thing you want 
Is a steering committee. Meet every 
arrival of importance, steer him Int-» 
your new permanent exhibit, hold nut 
the glad hand and you'll get such an 

111. wealth—and pvpuiatnm- a* T 
will surprise •‘v'érybody. ,l!lri . from 1 
Vancoùver. and mean to stay witlr the 
old tow n, but British CbTumbfa. IS big j 
enough for- both cities to grow." |

Xctli-lty“liT c,:»i itràct Ing circles f« j 
tremely noticeable, and It is Interesting 
t»» note in connection therewith that 
irearly-alk the work tuzlug. 
local people. The experte nee of Thomas 
Uatterall is a sample df, this. . S««LiiltS 

extrefnely 
o particu-

havlng already had sufficient violent { larty hlg jobs on hand, but yet I have 
|«exercise for one year. _j ovçr thirty car|»enters at work besides
1 Their report"upon the w«ter question t bricklayers. stonemaAms and plaster- 
j.Is favorabb»; Sooke lake, t^pv say. 1 era. Residences are being enlarged, 

would provide an InexhaustmL- vol- j business premises renovated and alter- 
ume for th* domestic and other uses > ed, and the most noticeable feature in 
of the. population of this community the building trade for the past couple 
for all time to come. Besides its size ; of weeks Is that nearly ait the work J#

j It - has ^ wonderful depth, and In add!- being done for Victorian#." ----------- ------ -
I lion, fhe w'ater I* of splendid quality, y This contractor will next Week hand

»f The FaTrfleTtT 
estate. There is now only one piece, 
11-5 acre*, on the market. This com
pany also sold two lot* In the Phoenix- 
suh-d 1 vision of 'the tgtme estate, «nd 
three «hres fVf'-tfie McNeill priq»erty at 
Bml Bay. In adtliMon the R. «*. 
Land# sold 50 acre»c:of~the Glendeunlng 
estate near VordovtU Bay.

JUialX-U;- lias :Ui3iL -pucchasad L t> c 
residence built by W. McCarter in the 
Cal* don fa perk grounds.

Ur. O. M. Jones to having plan* r-rr-

labliahing connection with that body- 
of water. Having left on Thursday 
night they had the whole of yesterday 
at their disposal for IrniptyUon pur- . 
poses, and. according to report, very 
tittle time was wasted. • ‘

Rising at 4 o’clock or - thpreaboots ’ 1 
and eating a frugal' Hiéakfast they 
started dn their pereglnation*. first 1 
making a cursory examination of the 

then piercing the nmu n ta Ins |

right place, that the water-com* *
Ititokidner' has reduced his weight *ev- ; 
eral pounds at least, and that the city , 
engineer has decided to forgo the pleas- , morning he said: "I am 
ure of hunting grouse next season, i busy just now. There are r

pan d for A i*i)-foot brick' addition, >•> the 
building on Fort street fie recently pur
chased from Ur. Dune*». It-will eavsr 
tli* ground occupied by the old "office wf]
Uh- funnel. .. - y.-.l..... _ \

Trap fishing siarietl .• week .earlier than 
stated in this mornlng’j» Colonist.

- The frtnit LIB-----—
whs made h> Findlay. Durham A- BrodtS 
on r^twirday tost nt Peddar Bay. ap sihi- 
**d in the Times *»l Monday. Spring aal- 
tmm were running fricly > vstrrifay. the. 
Capital. Canning CO. obtaining 'HW fish 
from ll> Short-trap at Clover .Polni. On 

the livMt 1 if-t will he niiuie at. 
Otter Point, and the first mentioned firm 
export to get a thousand fish from tnwe 
two traps then. Up the WeSt - Coast the 
tr.-.ps and. canneries an looking forward 
to tl *goiMl season. H. U. Brewster has 
rectified Ute trouble that hindered w«*rk 
last seasoi. on his '-traps near Kennedy- 
lak- . and the rannerv mi AHterni t anal 
expects to be bu*y shortly. At tlfe Capi
tal cannery, at thr'" toiler -WhjDTf, can 
making is being prooetided ..with.

No l»-## an aothority -than James- j 
Hill noiin* »' out n day or two ago i,hf

Offlc Building

- ; JiM-e. Tf wttHr a rtitng eVer beV arm- 
J necessary. _.__

Of cAuriML the moat Important quesr ,

these two points, sn that the full bene- : 
fit* of the ne\y method «if locomotion 
can be realized. For year# they have : 
been asking for a railroad, and here I#

The suburb of Bokary was 
burned, and eight streets at Blalystok 
wêfë comptélély sacked.

The rioting I* said to have extended ' 
to Lapy station dn the SI. Petersburg i 
railroad, and to rttarosielce station on 
the -eUiu.thwestern raUr<»ad. At- both 
pla< ••# the Jewish shop* werç. Itsned. 
and Jews were murdered-or beaten.

A mob devastated the Jewish shop# 1 
In the town of Ghernediawlez. the first ‘ 
station outside of HJaly#t*»k on the line | 
to Grodno.

{'..llifnu'ü Kjlle.l
Warsaw. June 16. * Two jvillce ser

geants were shot and killed here yes
terday. and wuoJJjèi' -puticeina.il
wmimted by terrorists.- A pelkeinan . Hn-nted st -nwh tin altitude as to
^ho putsu**d lie- a#sassln# wax. shot Kjv, Hpleiiflld b*•-»-! pressuré v h- i, 
and killed by. a~tntsslng woman. . j reairiilng hero. The report submitted .

IteiUen by Peasants. by^,Expert Atlams placed lUaA between
»f roughs eager.,torNovgorod. RussIh. XuVie T^—Several 'and 60S feet above- sea level, ft ’ 
police were hastily proprietors »f estates In qito vicinity i vyhs known that the difficulty would be

an<j j being perfectly clear and exceptional- over the
j ly cool. They estimated tharrtiy The ; New

totally ! cewtreethm of » 'larn th, head of the ,Q (h<. „ c E|,.,.trlv Huilway -fnin- 
' water eoutd be Increayd 2» feet or ! tm„v _ suh»taml:tl hrlrk. and

stone structure, two stories tn height. 
50 by 80 fbet. at the southwest corner 
of Langley and Fort streets. Now

tlon was whether there was any. com
paratively economical way of bringing 
the waterthrough the hills tô Victoria.
It was known, and. In fact, is common 
knowledge, that Sooke lake and its tri- 
butaries comprises such an Immense 
volume that^ it would be quité enough

that it is nearing completion a good 
idea van be obtained qf the Interim 
arrangements. The fitting# are of fir. 
treated wljli Mandy's stain.-that is 
th' best possible e bring out' the 
grain, ahelf.o ed and highly polished; 
Entrance is given by a pairrrtf folding

to provide 4 city many times the size j doors at the >oruèr angle to the gen- 
.f .Victoria with wgter for many years. , , r(4, ualtmK which, will he flt=

; ted up for accommodation of the pubBut - the problem to be considered was 
j how to make connection at a reason

able cost. When starting out they had 
-t-hat—Up*— watershed

iron possibilité s' of Vancouver T»la;id.
; which,- extonjied ref*-renr-«* “was hia-lé In.
: the Times a couple of weeks ago. Iruer- 
i viewed ,jn "Sf.* Paur-fie said. In reply to s 
: question : •
, “Ho you nt-heve WcSTrrn ranàdA Will

(be h manufacturing country?"
•"Some day, aud.un a Inrgt» scale.

“There 1* an abundame uf Iron of very 
| high qualltv along eUc north coast *»f 
iTan.cuvpr Islund. Texada and oflier t»i- 
- tuul# along th ■ (‘oust, and a great deal 

of v«>al -In that same country. and th* t**
■ ta an abund»m*e of Iron on the cast side 

of the main range of the Rocky Moun- 
iâlqÿ. t"g.*lvr With un -alMmïlâïice <vf 

cokmr coal In the t'r»,w 'a Nt at 
j g gtffîf oir Th*- went iimF urw mam

S'iclàTist "s ifi; Thé St i*eél to BseyT^r. up 
in h-Mh' king Mr. Asqtitlh h# fie left the 
hall. The news of the disturbance had 
spread, and soon Market s<niare. bad |

"BTT'éiï with a ,m<5> 
a shindy. Extra

msh

•d

iptHin < P. lidln. lIHulfl
for tltc ' depart 
eric#, ha# returned from V

■
department the..new lifeboat built 

: ■- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1
wlH i.. btatnigtit to Vfi - ,

i^iadra which* lu- » xp<

brought in from the suburbs. Their i have been beaten, and drivel\, off by the 
arrival and an opportune rain storm ! peasants. .v »
thhmerl the rrdwd. , A number of them, j Liu 1 downer .Miydered.
hfJwe.'M, *ot Into III, halt <•»«»'"* I Mohllrv. l!u»»h,. .Im„ i:,. Th, |,m-

. , ........ , ... Wh<, r»fu»,.l to,dl»tr|but" hll l»|,.l in t nr.tliltn
: * • '-««i»WKWK*h iK-'twhl ihn' .im.l, . ..

marin- and f. . - Miss Ballington anil her supporters • ** , |4| _

I AWfWtrr hhd flnfsfiod the p«ittc/- were ]

er («»

diity In tli»- Gulf- Hofnc 
octaslon«-d the steamer by bad

TfcwT'As may be supposed all this mt»veir*| u,>- this time 
TfieUt oil «’lay.-quut'Sound-Is iti't wjth- j long and 
out 2 re ;I - ■ 11 nu I\i v- to every otAgr ftlfm ; log and *« lUhalllng. i 

uf .loAuaLry . by the changed • ondUlon j nn tl wlth u coxswain t 
i.f iiffalrs tieln'g easily able to dispose 
of all their surplus products in a home 
market at ' good prices. They are all 
provided w ith work during the months 
when the farm doe* hot require all 
their attention. Miners and prtwpee-

f#
he Is self-right- 
will require ten 

» pmti It, *n*l U'v 
lectlon of the##- I* a-matter which t# 

etigiHfing . the attention of « ‘.ipt^n* 
Qtiudln. He h^i# three .ipplkarU.# for th»* 
position of captain <if the Inmt. but 

"‘make no ehotee for a few days yet.

Miss Ballington an\l her supporters • . . ^ .
desperately-but vainly tried to assault ! .• Troops#>•.»
the. minister as. he passed through a ( Tyer, Russkt. June 15. The Cossacks 
tfimhle line of ptillcemen to his auto--| and dr.igomfs have tjéen* dlsoah-ltetl to 
mobile, m which he whizzed axy-ay j two distrh'ts near here, wliere the 
amid'a roar of cheersJand groans." . , peasiints. losing patieiue. at. the itmv-

Ion, of iKirlhiment. are taking pu
r-frOtAv A T.

lelay fias la-
l*oi i* • : Hlgned for. Cfompletlon 

K'M'I tu Chlcaleit CijbI Fields.

(Associated trres».»

tors wfH- also ip 
mm more sat Is factory base for sup
plie* than any now available, and as 
the. little town i# gradually brought 
into hiring there will he the {Mist office,
jmigpa vuiwiii Àmjwr.
ban. hotel aTid everything In fart that

'.nrfiTWlTHTWir a mnr-ot -itie irarai stnriis -m

Seattle. June Tliè sttx'k hoi tiers
and trustee# uf. lhc Alask; Central 
railroad Ht their annual meeting last 
night amended the dompany's by-laws 
imd trust deed t< provide' tot the pur- 

will | chttse t>v n syndicate o* London and 
lb* ! Holland bendholdets ..r

^WHsaSr-r- ,,
Strike In Progress.

Moscow. JMne 15.#- The agitation' 
atpyiyc the workmen here to general

' 4»WFF« l.v a 111-tided UMMllngS Of rev*.lu'

II,. To II., right nr IhW I» IHr inJ—uwQw, will <h-.mark.-l 1., 
demonstration room with which is : .^li, orient• tor h time will ft

•» tavtltory .ml hMh -r-rnn. j Im, ,'hln:, hoS 1,7
that Jwin Vi u»,J TB-stmrv rh- -p—u- , _
Mtltlm V fm-t-.w*' * - i coal ànftJron • _

The general office is a spacious apart- protoibl» th* largest und. velop-*. 
iiieAti" Î» by-"'tir-feet»: "tightc"d . by ...fa\tr | stamu*. ùf ..jt» .kind, in thv worlds but 
scries of plate glass. window s ami a Brlttkii Columbia hn# tfi** hish. seus. 
skylight on the" side roof farthest front , hasn't icy—and with the- coat and iron 
Langley's street. Behind it are three j viewy to the high seas, there wo.tfidnH be 
sépara'.-, rooms for l^c manager, stem»- any irouhl- in fi -.ding a market -The 
graphers and othpr officials, and. a l , hi* f geologist hi Harvard to auilioilfy 
larg * vault-JOKM1I Ha* been- placed in ! fpr• the statement ihat'"Iran ore ia get- 
|H*#iti«m. A11, the partitRiiito arc. leaded : t*tnr." wv x.-Mre^*w- Gf^atliri »*».«. «Ferme** '

... , I gins- xt the top. "xxTHi" "Jap.'tmpH V . ao.T GcrfftatV i*-(1' itnur-Eiirnp. will hr
"" • Mr-. •••,:i,|g^l!*" isrtsjfcifnrrfisifiimii'j ;|

staff. The boiler j «n». abovt -ure a few of the fact ora 
pace above.^becu- J working #irudlly to mak*** Victoria great.

Vancouver. Island to destined, tn the 
building. Special attention lu* * bc-n , .-ut»: of a lew years lo h.* th- tire at 
paid to "the hard'V«ri-e‘ fittings. The;*’ ’ p;ritaki of th*- J’a**lf1é. Aq iiroffitTof ron-

l*i flml «v methtal 
through the hills 
prohibitive' expenditure 

Therefore practically

f carryihg the pipes 
without entJiil^iK a

the w fiole of
wander iii g

l»e discovered vvhk*i would allow a" pus- . -, ,
»»*- hn th, ,»«».ru. ,1.... ; 'ZvXnh

of » -mall tmm,l. Whether he «*•» „ „ „,g to'.h, rear of th,
succeasful In his quest Js a matter for | 
conjecture. , fn conversation“ with » ■]

Pleased with the reeum "f. th. out , ln bmtuH-. Th, hriok. of which.the ] s-.m,,- »r« mehin* • thie »y
y I m*l_x " K building ... colMtrueted wae »E>eetally . world tamou» as „ tourl.t Taking-

wiu te Ifâtil ,1,,l~r"?a fr.«i jtrwMle, mnlis th, m(l ail ' .U.uo- . JaIm .1.00*1,1,04^,, *006.. «
Jil?Ty- .•*'■ tJV-m-iprisss*"ftn»pU • --->rfirW-“ "W"> -ke-ty r-.r 4>;f T'ciffi v*

,f , »-hen the „m- lot report 1» «.bmltted-ut -. >h„ „» .......... .. from I Wv,k „n4 wl,„
hameter ,,re field nightly tn'f««* «”« m„tlng of the ôlty vounrll.

the $8.000,000
ha# arranged to have the to*l plac'd In <if Al ihan Central bond# with which

pentfing ItU filial disposition.
Caplaln Gaudin'#- r<potl *.f Ute iti.lUn- 

Inary Inqntry neld at Vam-miver r«-c -inly
111 r**#pe* lo the ulji

■MB^ffiBritlthl

.‘-r-.,.. v

barqu«:

\ reemenl was signed <x Hh the 
Taitanâ Construciion Company i«> 

itnpleie the road asvfar as the Cht-

Seward not later Gian IH months from
Mozambique ; July 1st of this year.

tlonarÿ viu»r««->ei **•«■ hciu u»■•*«-■» ■■» ; _ _______ , ... «...
the industrial sections and big demon- j pon onP -j— ' . .. ‘ ... tlnue».
."ration».-re made i„ front of the prl- *• ***«’ »"» ""*** *'"",haU ' , *,U " * ~
«Hk in fhe solution, adopted .up- ! ,hal ‘‘v,ry MMrgy “ **** bPI« ,S 
port I# pletlged parliament only so long 
a# It persists In Its fight against the
bureaucracy. - .*« j j# not confining itself to one thing,

j but are Uaiking In all dirtfcUoii# s«i 
that when It comes to the stag-

The influx of homeaeekers from 
j Manitoba and the Northwest siUl iow-

i wards a'settlement, and hn early set- 
’ tlenient, of th** water problem. The; 

1 ommltttie having^he inattér Iii hand

, Wit rehouses, oh . Fire. 
Tula. European Russia, June 15.« The of

Among the Transactions 
.'noted witbïn IBé pail Tew Oaya to the 
sale by I*. R. Drown. Limited, of the 
8mKh. cottage and five lots oil Foul 
Bay road to J. W. Fletcher, a new 
arrival from Moose Jaw. The same 
firm yesterday completed th.* transfer

feci ^itgti. errrtrtt "tn
h«*arlng the legend, >

-promtneef phv-e
“Watch VÏév-iri*

DESTRl'CTiVE BLAZE,

- zy (Assetdated_ Press.) ■ ■ -
.8filt'l»ake City. ÛtaltTjUHe 16.—The

upper- two "floor* nf the btitldtr? ocru-
Hour mUto -tud grain wurehouse* arc piaqlng the issue before the pubin- the of a haiwlsbme bungalow and two lots, , pled by the .',iJt Luke Tribune- were 
burning here. ! Utter will probably have the chokv of at the corner of Hpringfield avenue j damaged by lire early to-day. The

Trial Fixed. i ♦«,.« three alternative proposttlonf. i and Egqwhnglt street, to J. B". Hughes. } library and all th- typeeetHng and
"non'fft*," lie "prtuïmSt

_____ _____________ _____ M ,.,111.111.^0 Qir,.|,
IVtcisboig June I., The triiil

fifly-two revolutionists, and working- ! iitformaGoi, will be forthcoming.

e proposlti«)iis. i and Esquimau street, to J. B. Hughes.
Tmfceïrffi^^ '^"1*

Several people In the city are mak- | The loss will be kut $60,000.

0614



FLAT PRICES SALE
. ART

DECORATORS PERn» r c k20 CENT
WALLPAPERS

MEAN

Birders at the Fame WALLPAPERSPrice per Roll 8a Walla

and Ceilinge Including Thia
wrrtrt -Vivnpry ili'M'l ■WH?"

dajf.qvhen vc v(>uM restore—the* ftmelgii 
-*11-! inter-state trade - In meat t-i a 
ifitWaçiwy position. The president 

ie-1 verbally that he de far 
nett -with the qqggtlmi a» to 
f packers or the government 
f«n &£. inspection than w-ith 

her features 1» the bill."

SATURDAY ONLY You Get Thfs Great 

Advantage at

THE MELRC8E CO., Ltd.

Season's Patterns.
• ••• This Offer Will 

Shortly Expire
per doien whether tli 

Hhoulij p;live, per lb

PICTURE FRAMERS GLASS MERCHANTS

M.11107

Government Rt.

MELOTTECALL and INSPECT Our NEW UNfc
Oak Mantles, Oral s. Tiles, 
and Fire Place Goods, Etc

iTTAÜîED BY FIFTH

REGIMENT THIS YEAR

CREAM SEPARATOR 
«s* ADVANTAOB8Of'cen GrwPTrf Wltti WfrVi Triliemost up-to-date designs. PRIVES

mg—(.haul) Parade To-morrow 
Annual Sportt, The bowl of (lie NISLOTTK « 

with a n< w patented interior, which i. kv*
•

and soldered tug,*th»r. This interte-r di
vide* the milk into layers, ami * '
the Urgent j>‘wriii.lt! quantity, to be »: pnr- 
at»-d In the short» at time? with the g.-eat* 
est efficiency. It is exceedingly stron* 
and durable, bt-inif madt* «f tinned sleek 
and at the same time is extremely—t-asy 
to dean and bundle.

TEL.

E.6. Prior 8 Co. Id
123 Co»ernmen: Street, Victoria, B. C.

brethren. They have -tent onr
iii linilr... • ,t hiaiulf .viau.mmi of.
the facts of t he rase, t « » let 

• heh* ftldVlRM i m 1 hi the Man « ho earn*.
Th- PragTOB lb aiid. $10, $12 and ft’. 
The Sovereign Brand. $13,'$10. $18 and

Io
nian Jiug officer. At 8JU the mUUt* will 
parade for the purpose of attending 
divine services. They will he held at 
8t; PtruPir church, Esijutmalt, arift~Réy.

BRITISH FLEETS ENGAGED.

Manoeuvre» In Full tiwln*—AtLu 
Portsmouth and Sheerness 

Repulsed.
Other tnakés, 86. |g and 6*10.
Boys’ gond ulolhvs, too.

W. G. CAMERON
55 JOHNSON STREET•ontestri, however.

hack t.
FOR HILL’S ROAD. their base at Bercshaviyi. Ireland.

Sfx Thousand Tons ot, St eel' Balls Ship'.
ped From Sydney

PHUNF. JM.

vstatMlalied to murk the

vKmaqA^uAnA: times, sahhuay. «hlve ». ik

Antiseptic Foot Powder. RUSSIAN JEWS
me panic mmCools and soothes tired, aching, 

burning and swollen feet 75c 
I er large box

MANY SEEKING

At Campbell’s Drug Store
LOOK FOR THE SI N OF THE CAMEL

GORGE PARK
1. Re’gt. Band

Sunday June 17.1], 3.3J p. m.
Special through c vs will leave corner 
Govt and Yates Sts . very io minutes

B. 0. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.

SAFETY IN FLIGHT

Mob it Blalystok Spent Honrs Pillaglt, 
Stores and Ki I ng the 

Octep .nti.

Blalystok, Jtuasla, June Hi;--When 
the Associated Press cbrrespdtnleiu ar
rived-here at 4 o'clock thia morning the 
c4ty w tH in posteaalon of HOldietK of 
i he Vladimir regiment. T(u streets 
.tdd railroad stations were >m « Ujileil by 
the military and entrante kjto the 
loan was prohibited. The population 
was greatly excited é.’nd thti Jew? xmrr 

Terror *trr(Wn. "ïïûr"Thorë''was" no"r^- 
sumptlon of the lighting- up to noon.

According to the information obtain
able the attack* mi thé Jews wefre- pro-. 
.yoked by tko thru wtog trf- n- bww»b- b>»*> 
"ir religious procession yesterday -which 
Wounded a priest win, was at the head 

4èL..Uui-ibrseuci al 'of ills 
assistants. This armWif n,» Christ Un 
population. amtTrfTTi«TTîÇTi TKTT>ërj,>*t vu - 
tors of the outrage were unknown the 
responsibility \(;is vnnuptiy- pfacwl on

A U:uL H 
era I hours

, .

STRICTLY FRESH EO<TS............................  .. .. ..

FRKSH CtEAMtiltY BUTTER ...... .....................

Order your Strawberries and Cream early. 

V-----FRESH CREAM DAILY.

Ttra JMUKTH-WESTERN SANITARIUM
1-aiat.Ml al Port luwueend, Wa»h., openod to reit-lve retient, Juno fourteenth, nineteen humlml' and n
hu^ltoo'oOh" n tanluu" t,a,tle «><»., Sanltaritim plan. Beautiful lu, uttuu.. ..xeuilent uUroete,
fuit a V'txlirh Improvemrntr, fully equipped for th- uarln* of the t*8 M-dirai and surgical. Fur

*' - • n'' ri" "• R. SIMMONS. M. IX. Superintendent, or Sanitarium, tpBL tmrawld. Wash.

MEAT INSPECTION.

l . t i f. - . 'em Agri
cultural Committee’s- Substitute 

For Beveridge Amendment.

Washington, n; C.. June r.>-Seere- 
tary Loeb to-day gave out the follow -

------*- - -|J^6_.»tmito4.<iL_lll. Ulfe=atetter President
i v vivewTMRft^iwWEWdFH-'cWft dswvrrth'

ut !l ^ house emmnlttee .on agtlculturs, 
disapthrovlng of that' < •►mmlttee'H sub- I 
Hiltute for the Beveridge amendment 
!•* vhe agricultural bill regarding the 

-inspect b»n »»f meat'.products^
"In the letter to Mr. Wadsworth the 

president *8tatêd*-* Ihnt almost every 
change In thé prosmaed house amend- ] 
ttietit v>as u change f«»r the worse, uh ]
fOUtparnl With t*b^ .SUagntc nf»g....tn,'.-.Mra j
and no matter hove unliit«‘iitloiially, it.l 
Y:‘s in the 'president’» Judgment sol 
rr^nc l as tj> minimize Xhev tiuAUcc ^di- 

j.nit the * vlh< In the }ôît king
UuHtiieeX nU,hi -thf- -Tovsiftem -fWt It-
w. idchtJoÙhnysH voit those i.ackers who 

• •hje't ted to*tk.r.ui^h going in?ift*vtl«m;
:ic.d - that 'fuit n ivuUhl ,in the
,,,nK vu/i bu a.hoavy blow i>* Uie lo>Hcbt 
NLiiuk. Wild the honest packersT

liÎLJL1 luoji' •si'tL.anondnient would
h hrèinofer v .if- avcl-

V-'MJI UI*P» i. 1. J i «. ! M ! • •. !

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office.

RIGHT.

Paymond & Sons
7 PANDORA ST. ' . • _ \ --------------Sr

Agents for Vancouver Island Ceme^rt, Lime, Planter, F

Tent *, Hammocks and 
Camp Furniture r.

Manufacturers of all kinds of style » of tents.

F. JEUNE &
54 JOHNSON STREET.

Sail making a specialty.

BRO.
’TEL. 785.

MURDER MYSTERY. GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

• Former Sweetheart Declares She Overture From Kumlooiw Regarding 
Confessed to Having Killed Theological CollegeJn_British

____ _ Hey j^athtTn. —] •) -------------------Coimahia ____ '

Mineola, La.. June 15.—Gertrude 1 London, Jure lS.^ftev. Dr. Me. 
O’Hara, the lK-yezrr-oId girls who has, Mull in presented a report on . three 
been the principal accuser at the trial . new synods—of British Columbia and 
of her former sweetheart. Grover - Yukon, Alberta and Saskatchewan—at 
Cleveland Poole charged with -the 
murder of her father, to-day was ac-

ravtyçed the Jt-wiak quar» 
teso. pillaging the shops and—huntIng 
down and beating their Otcupurit,». 
About twenty persons were killed and 
■J-ghly^ yycre woundO.I....... ........... ....... .........

'I’hc Jeun concealed ih -» .|\c\ In
^eilars and .attics, in order to escape 
The fury of' the mob. and many Hed 
,et»m the city. —

Official Statement.
St. Petersburg. June il M. Shi-ff.T'^ P
member of the lower house from the 1

Jewish pale, dalled bn M. Stoi hii the 
nttoteier of‘the Interior. to-Aiy regui i- 
.Ing the .uiû-Jvwish outbreak at- HTrty- 
*tok. Ho was Informed by his aide-de- 
camp that‘order had been reatored , nd 
that about tbn tterefons had been kill* 1 
hut tjjsHlw ministry' had no informa
tion as t«> the number . of. wounded, 
s.mseu^ntry yr. Softer and his .art. 
league* hlr^ftM imerpeiiatiooe for pre- 
.sentnMon in the lower house valllug aTT"

;
-is™1f
trtack on the JfxvK nrut ;<té*nandîng To' F 
know What action the government-lud ' 
taken in thn matter and what no i-- ! 
ares are being taken to prevent the 
destruction of the lives and property | 
of Jews 'throughout the empire.

Flglrt'.ng Ren
St. Refers burg; June 16.—Disorders ' 

appear to have broken out at. Blalystok . 
this aftertuHHL_w>th even greater fury ; 
*hnn vharamenzed last Ttrtr-sdaybr 

\
ed to-night from titatyütok. where Uw 
telegraph office i« closed, but Herol- 
■ffieiai messages from Orudno ret-ort 
that the excesses were, started again 
to-«hiy "i)y the throwing of several 
bombs. The crowds, according to the^e 
hsputi hés. then opened fin- un the po- 
icc. which, the troops replied to and 

- here woe a
ihofi between Jews from their houses 
md the, so'd'brs from the .«erects. A

hi j • • .
To-inorrow will math dh« expiration 

of the Hi .- i Week of the annual Fifth 
i’ej< inn-tit i a •>> p Ma call ho Plains.

• al' Uv CAiliLii it, le-rff. '■A^nTTivn^ 
' ally gratifying, to itü concerned from 

every standpoint except, perhaps, one. 
and that the extreme < oolnesa of the 
ntm téphere at night. But blanket* of 
reasonable rhlc.kiv.sh wet. distributed 

i liberally this year, -ml both offie.rs 
and inch are fairly • omfortable. The

_____ ___ _____ attendances at drill» has been better
constant Inferr^fTXffc i titan -ever before -ami^♦tKr"HTnHîr;ftrô»^ eff" 

,l“ “ “ xx hole shbys'Sh n im-
prevlpus summers.

vmb of imttsatits. armed with • tubs, 

>re now nmonr thé riot res.

T'ffiONTn METHOD i^T-

Annual < 'onferenee m Progress—Dr. 
Carmen on ('hureli Vni«»tr.

the regiment ms a 
provement over

, The.*ti. are- net idle Wr»rds.- but a .
j serious statement which may be ror- : 
I rohorsted by consultffrirm with any of 
‘the company officers. The training on j

__1 the six-Tnch jrtjTtT, mr thn tteld ai tfllery T
, and Th hvfahtrÿ^ ■

Mnge of etfi- .
cb>se Qf the last !

cus,‘d of having threatened to kill her 
father long before the crlmtrfmrwlîich 
Poole bos been called to answer for
was committed.______ '

Yesterday Poole declared Oh the 
stand that the girl had confessed to 
him that It'was she herself who had 
killed her father. '

When the trial was resumed to-day 
Frederick C. Green, of Port * Wash ing-

Toronto. June 16. At th» annual 
, . . . - , i Meeting ..T the Toronto Meihoflint cm-

yesterday, meeUng of the Preri,y- ferenue ye,ter,toy. Rév. Dr. farméÀ, 
lerJan assembly. Their boundaries will I general aiipertntendent of the- Method- 
be coterminous with tho^> of th.o nfo- ? ^ church of Canada, speak «ng .f 
vinces. and xvherè PresByîerles over^'^1" h nn,,M1. "1 admire the
run. three mind, will .ettle the debt,Je*»*—««ke mnr- nf .,ur Preehy- 

The moderator of British «’oiutnbia
"Will ( i<ntfnuo in office until tlie next
meeting of the synod. In May, 1907. An
overture from Kamitwpé relative to j The «peaker de prêtai*! anything like
1«.TrhhT?‘ ro1: ! « hurry In the ma„"r and «Bd
*eg *h British Columbia xvaa renewed | he would he v

advanced beyond the 
• iern y reached at, the i

Last evening at the . little military j 
canvas villa g»» the \':t**ious corn pu nies j 
engaged in then usuaToccupations. No. ! 
I toqk up the 4J*4rteen-pound gun drill, 
N«*. 3 went Into tjie fort and No. 3 
tried infantry manoeuvres. There were ,

, a humber of spectators on hand to 
w ai eh th» la IV. V. <lj>'I the ut ««e. U ; 
must b» ueknowlé'dged. was exceed-. 

Thé

ton,rTor The defence, said that during 
the fall of 1905 while Gertrude xvas em- 
ployed as a domestic at his liouse. lier 
sister came to visit her and" told , her 
that their father hiid been beating 
their mother. "Gertrude became ex- 
clted over the story told by her sls- 

~tw." sgld the witness, “and declared 
that she vxould| go home and kill her 
father." '

Mrs. Green corroborated her hus
band's testimony on this point. -The 
defence then rested and the prosecu
tion called Mrs.. 0THura, the widow of
t>te mordered man, - to testify tit 
'buttai.

Mi*s. O’Hara declared that on the 
day following the murder Gertrude had 
told her that P<x*l# had confessed that 
he killed O'Hara and luter liutt day 
Poole admitted the same thing ro her 
Immediately afterwards, however, said 
the witness. Poole withdrew the state
ment and denied that he murdered O'Hara; * —r-r-

:f.L

*.‘«d g committee appointed to report 
next year. The rccbmmehdiTTOh of the 
hymnal committee that the general as
sembly express Its gratification at the. 
gcn>rgL excellence of the new version 
of the Psalms In metre prepared by the 
Jotnt committee of American and Can- 
adiao- clip re her. and advise that The- 
work of th* commit t»e be continued, 
'with the object, of havjng the .same 
rierf-cted as far as possible,* ih the light 
of criticisms and suggestluna. sent In 
hy < «-operating churches, xvas adopt
ed, Tlie assembly then cbmod

•ry sorry to see Method- 
Ists 'shn ken their dHlgéftoe, or efforts 
In anticipation of whnt might be.

THE DR EX Ft *« TASK.

Question of Granting New Trial Is 
;__^ Under (’oîmid*»»-ai ii»n.

ouW

‘MAN t DEaERTElUI,

Montreal. June 15.—So short is the 
local marfeet of ordinary laboring men 
that manufacturers and employment 
agb,uLe« ‘JTe ftBiv àc*?tMid6,. of inducing 
Prcrr cn. sallow >md others un«ler' con- } 
tract with vessels plying between 

^Montreal and foreign ports to «lesert. 
This form of Inducement comes under 
the he-’d <>{ '••crlmnliiff" and t1 ose eon-’ 
<*«rced in such cases are tinkle to both

Purls. June 15,—Tbe Supreme , 
to-day began consideration of the re
sults of the Inquiry, which has been 
going! on for• the pi.^t * months i *| i 
tiw to grant mg Alfred Dreyfiy an- 
•*ther -trb*f. The prfva-t^ srasinns trrtl 
last four days, after which I h* public 

J" artarmrrmr1 wm :he mnde. - 
Is expected at the end of the month 

i The #*wni hearing folloua* He de« Hi- 
ton of ; he com t of cww U n m in . 

J 5th, 1904, to hi>bl an investigation, 
which has since hécTi gnfhg~0n.

ifjdTÿ1 intercsfing.’' ‘I'iie^ nijllttani-il 1" 
rush-d up and down the field In sklrm- i 
i birtg ordir. dropping to the ground at ! 
at,.' sound of tlo- whistle and Jumplnir 
airaiu to their feet U»r a further charge 
ut another signal. Ami *o the train
ing proceeded, the tfiS rod like id-

; v.itv-fix md . ivtr» atlng d< xordlng to 
the inclination of those hi charge. It- . 
all lookid very genuine xvlth the ex cep- I 

■ Boh that no iaHualltles. xx-rre notes!.
nm « ould oÿc tn nr—the—expected j. 

j'crackîe v? musketry. But those en- ; 
-Uitaged took the matter ,very eaiWaily. 

The officers- Issioal t heir order * #in that 
sherYj tone denorlqg a deterinlnatUm 
that they should be carried out ; 
promptly and accurately. The pion ee I

The Easiest to Turn
Owing to the Huspensbrn of the bowl ami 

spindle :fnt1 ttw’ admirable arTang. ni.-m 
oftvhe Rearing. Whereby the entire w tght 
is Ltirown am the luwer twaringH. whictr 
all turn In oil. the MKUiTTK tak- h less 
power to turn than any other hhparator 
in the world. 811 easy dot s the rrcu-ii'lto- 
cem h hue nei-rrTTiiind if~ rmiiiij" t~~ 
introduce m brake, wditch 1* now a feature 
oi all MELOTTE Uretua Scpuratlas, and 
of no others.
I V'»*' MEIJITTK CKEAM SEPARATORS 
IN Ut*B. 'UViNiJ ENTIRE SATIHUAi'- 

-TfO.V OVER Vo iNibE IN tiltlTIdU 
COLUMBIA.

SOLE À6BNTSi

ia™
;

t

Men’s 
Clothes

_i The teyhmial Retail a about < lolhes 
making are very uninteresting sub
jects to the ordinary man. He ta not 

t concerned with The proi-eel^-othef 
matters absorb ills time. IV# the gen
eral appearance that captivates his 
fancy. When you stop to think though, 
your good judgment will tell you its a 
regard for minor detail# that is con

i' dtiflve to a pleasing general appear- 
! ante—a consistency of perfection onlj* 
results in good clothes. The ..clothes 

1 wé sell are elegant types of absolute 
j correctness. They lack that sameness 
, so evident In Just ordinary clothing.

It is the individual attention they rr- 
j ceive, the hand-tailored skill, that 
gives them that air of exclus!venew. 

!! They are un-ttH-td imtably clothes ’ for

W. W. Bolton, the chapaUn. will pre
side.

lAHt evening a, meeting of the sports > 
ommlltee was held for the purpose of

London. June 15.—Following the dé
clarât ion of "war" yesterday, the two 
fleets, the "Red” (British), "Blues" (the

‘which take place next Saturday after
noon This la an annual event. The

Quebec;
Hec( or "T/1 rgevln took 
Basilica th1" 
were aeeorrv 
hunr’re4* of 
Sncludine Lie 
NF^'-kenzle P< ’J P

funeral of 8*» 
place nt ‘the 

nufne: Th*- re*' "ns 
- »o the churi !, bv 

rr'*»** •,s gr* s'*»uiire*'«j

ISKmMKL ijWllIjieBSBMfcaftri mi
’■ "’ t rr-ntter under British law to in-

'■ -«mtlrr to nuit his Job. It an* 
' ubrest. from, the oreoliig of 

on *\o In Port hove hod
,fv in keept -g the'r SP dors and 
• and on ot leowt-h*»if n dd^en 
'"VArtixips b' v#k hû»n «O fre*

"r*1 ‘•«Gously handicapped
‘Hlttf tn sea.

X. F. Jm..> - '!■• ». -
Boverlck left port Sunday for .Suaith1. 

j Wasli., vlg Cape Horn, with -6.000 tons 
<»( Sydney fall# xvhlch -.will he trami- 

| shin ted to British Columbia f.-r use on 
i J J. HIIV# railway. This Is the"HhloV 
i first cargo, and the fir.^t cargo of Syd

ney rails ever slilppyri by water.

, ki-: é/SWWAiJgH -

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN 
_ Norwegian ' moked Sardines

LORO XITCHfcNER'S BRAND ,

2 Tins for 25 cents
The Saenders Grocery Go., ltd.
TH* F,um,T GR<X?EUff. TELEPHONES*.

PANAMA CANAL.

A'
United State*/ House.

S|k>(ide(faH deal red., and when the com
mand “charge ’ r;tme. ran over the hill 
top' shouting ami cheering in" a Vrtri-y 
blood-curdling mnrmer. They Invari
ably earned the imaginary enemy" ft 
sttonghofcl#» ami came hack fluahed 
xxlth vktoiy (equally Imaginary). r 

Oil the whole th*- past week has not 
been wltiigaf amusement at tin- Fifth 
Regiment n sumiher headquaftiers. In 
the first place there was Gr. Wood- 
word’* .nii-rniUlng but unsuccessful 
attempt to ride" hoirie upoii a b»g. The 
fu -.1 tiia.L lu- yxa.» i.u iiul oUl" u« ;-i a and 
! IiTré vt ";i Hnfî è YcnderPTrmuup^W not 
dampen the arbor.uf that youthful and 
advenfurotis spirit. On th»* folio\< ing. 
day, or* soon after, he again trusted 
himself to the deep, taking, a raft and 
proceeding to -an American training 
cruiser then1 lying in the offing. He 

1 States naw 
. l< e, according i-> report, but not

arranging for the athletiv lompelltlon, I have been actively engager!,
I he .enemy lost :• torpedb boat destlroy- 

| ers and a gunboat in the c»»urse of an 
i lioor ’s attack on 1 Portsmouth this j 
| morning, according to the ruling of the I 

eclipse anything prevtouply held ! mnpirgp The ^^Tflottlla aU 1

■ tempted" Co rush lhe bimm and-blew up i 
] Uie mine In the fairxvay leading to the 
5 warship# th tmt fhc tre* !
• mcndouK fire of the <lefen»ierH, it \vh« 

csttmirteil, utterly arnithHated the no- ; 
;,t,UIa »>f the "RliiVridjeet. An attack on|î 

Sheeriiess was similarly repelled and | 
[ hubnequentty tin* “Red" battlealiip* and.| 

" * < nilsers. .‘itonmed; put to tig- and càp- f

forthcoming 
i#e $.
under the «usplt-es of the regiment. 
i he - ompleti -programme foHpwe: 

m . - •
une hundred, yard#. _.... .„
t*tci-pletfi)nsr imp)- 
f-*ffi»*'-r’r’ me-'.

•
Four hundred ami forty yarda. 
Hummer throwing; —r—•-=------:—

-
.ipc peril .iii'i Scotch Reel danc<
Shot putting.
U'-ii*ÿ if mile (cup).*

I tamtsmcn race.
W«*t .
BUnH<
strangers' ratv> (amateur).
Tiig-M -waf Tfiflgll.

-
Distribution <-f pris»». .*■

God Save the Kiitg.
It was ♦jecide»! that all entries must 

he received not later than Thumday,
d 1-a b s»#w ÎÉUMFksJfot r -U V

. gutm on In»* '•!'! -1.x room <

Washington. June 15r~Thc 
has adopted ,5lP lox-k type for the Pan
ama canal by a vote itf 110 tn 36, The 
[•r--\ i.-iinn was ma-1.- a pari >'r ihe 
#unv1ry clxil appro|irlatlon bill, which 
appropriated $-..,0o0,fX)M to continue 
xvork tin the cafial.

j ANOTHER SHOCK AT FRISCO.

j Kan Francisco, - June severe
earthquake shock « is ten h

j pun- it lasted -about ttvi* aetw»Ml*. It
j was probably not heavy enough to "do

h*^i BIBMlIlMat- -A1 ,nri-... “ •■■TT
1 some of the ruined wails tv £alt.'

h i-vl*'? ju-cured his
militia In' thé régula He

•frtpted by ; manner, was, not aduThtml. Thls*tlm«‘ ! Left use,
J

... •;uuiA tt- ts'dnderstoNwk H 4 ■*■**- ‘eidbosRvffi-r No third rrrhPF will be
House , l,«.king for rxcVtrrrent. The ch»fker*«l ikhucU unless there are four compell- 

career nr dlls- gtmil r sMce g.into ‘ t*»rn- Ibist entries Witt he accepted 
I’limj.) has jflven Him a large following J f’om officers, bandsmen and strangers, 
of admirers, and as he Is Raid to ai#- Th.' judg. s aie îfev. W. W. Rolfon 
ta W hero worship tf Is hot thought“t •dd Lleuf.-fVit. F. R Gr« gory : clerk of 
llattcrx* xx 111 Induré him to un-b-rt.ak- 
•mything quite a* dangerous as iii>
1° It Ini escapade—that of riding five or 
six miles along a treat hcroye coast 
upon- an .unsteady log.

'IVptw wW b# Rlfp?c têT Hlïouf H 
o’clock to-morrow mot nlng. Ae Uaual 
the one found to be the efeahest; hVai- 
c.'-i nul fitted up .with th- - rcqtih-cY 
luiiiido. riunpioBy wdU -W * 1
J)rUu of 15^ gicaculed bv the uuu- , U)Ui>iu

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local and Long. Dit tance. 
HBADQUARTBHK FOR ATMliBl'âV 

SPORTS.
Good Imported. Domes tlo and Local 

Cigars and Tuvnoco.

-NOTfeg TO M-MHNLKa Dwruyc n __ _ _
The department of marine and fi#h- K ■ M r 

^ cries has issued i,..- Bdiowlng h--i i.-s . *

I that used to rn.itrk the lûirth etlge of j 
the channel north of Black rocks, in " 

j T>t*|»arture bay, has been discontUnietl, ! 
i Ix'lng no>.longer required in conse- 
] quenee. of the disuse of the Wellington | 

colliery W'esf Wharves. These wharves 
i haVe*dl#âppeàred. and should be re

moved from the ohagt. aA wooden spar

HONOR FOR HAMMOND.

New York. June 15.—John Haye» 
Hammond, the mining engineer, \\u<* 

me Into special prominence during, tt*-M -I- ' ; " "
muni be totiwwew • w**...wMtVef Mut-k. w*ii »t- h- Arriva

^ ' celved the honorary degree of Doctor
of Engineering frbno SÎevens Institute.

th»' regulations drafted g re
mddri.-d lH~f»»ur fathoms, south* of 

the rock xvhlch covers fM*ca#tonally.

north edge of Dodd passage Into i'-u t ... .

mdon-d in ‘four fathom»; south* of ! 1 Tlliaf invtHU|ion yesterday.

_ BE DONE WITH VATARRH'
Why allow ibis filthy ♦Hsettêe tn pot- 

sf»n your ' system? ** It drains your 
strength, ruins digestion, pollutes the 
breath, makes >4»ti repuhtlve. The one 
certain cure i# “f’tftarrhoxone," it »>ures 
because It destroys" the cause of. The 

■xllavaae^ ^wero-fherHvgttty beerrosn 1 “Tt 
goes wherever the catarrh fs cures 

, every cose because Us vapor deeit-uys 
r»*vt Elm Is sob! is. powders for the catarrh germ Instantly. T.» get 

and It actually cures sweaty ffti xvell and stay free from catarrh
>e. kewBhy ’ find Tf; .<rrfvr.t, iDr

1 êu^JBiivtd.

BALArLAA A HERO DEAD.

the loucse. H.<glm"e(ital S-rg»-ant-Majoc 
MoDoUgal-starter. Hbspiiul Sergeant i 
F. Richard sou ; time-keepers. Svrgt. W-. j 

j II. 8purreen and Br. B. Prior. ~ J

18 Pcses of Foot Pleasure For 25 cts.

T<um.x» Rivbnniiwn. one of the Baiu- 
ctovn heroes, who has been residing in 
the iforth of England, died at his resiT 
«fence in Preston recently/ aged seventy 

11,1 wa* Shot in - In- Inn oui ankl»' 
.m-t lost the,sight "i one eye through

< LARK a PUTTED MEATS- 
arc nec«u«Nii> In evorj borne, spread

U«dUWUtiUteiKawU  ̂08-.
n , I" TuUK MO.lxx tcllnw. In lut on CUiA ■

I uud ax,<w*u ih> vUias,



VICTORIA DAILY TkWBS, SATVRDAY. JUNE lti. LOUti.
JCHUANUKi. MWHM t.to b<< rèvelve», end'aliki wttfl têlleld u>

là. Le 1LU> ndkln. li. A.. Pii-stur.Kibe. length uf service lathe t;<*
I employ before participâtIng In the pen-» 
^ Binn 'PVBtmw: "IHé* subi ids* lutj* flf tire- 

I scheme shown the careful regard the
HHtUtUUlUM- «U. U

morning servi
for vouslUeraUon m.umg .mdCHI Rt*H OF t>V« LORD.

* at 11 a. hi.
laorde atment ol on Monda}

ST ANDREW'S I’ItlàHBVTPàRlAN 
Servi.**!» will !•*- held tit M ;e in. xnU i 

.p. nL_.itnd.Jkill_ltc U'-ted by tie o ts-
lor. Rev. \V. larsli*» «'Inf. B. A . who will 
also be the preacher. Suiidny'si trnot, j .n 
The muek-for the dav follow#;-

ANNUAL MEETING OF
C0NSE1VAT1VE FA1TY

\l"i •
ulonfiluntarv

Solo--Forever XV.lt«!
Hugh K

rf"t*Trynfh8i.Liberal*-etlng
ia»ttrnamm?

I'oWtlllde
70 Years’ Reputation Behind ItVuluntury- < 

Anthétit—S.o
AV"TT. McPhllllp». K. V.;>vhe-presl- 
itrrit*. H. V. Bishop. Aid, j. A Doug* 
Ian. umi It. Boltin'»:, treasurer. J. L. 
Talt: secretary. Thomas Cash more. 
The executive committee wag «elected 
as follow*. It. K Gofliell, H. M. 
Thomson, W. H. Price', W. Muhle. J. 
nT-7.";..or:-x ft “phmrns.:-». tr penkvth. 
C. H. Barnard. P. J'. Riddell. H. J. 
• •ookBOTi. H. Mayftwrd. H. I». Helmcken. 
K, <’ w. Ryan, Mr. Jgcclès èMÉ. A.

PENSION SCHEME * 
MEETS WITH APPROVAL

.« My Soul

;t Railway Employees Appreciate 
Action of Company Regarding 

Annuities.

liVRl'lf TX'I IIKhttAlt'HRIHT
'nonunion.

METTEN Nlmorning Service ami ante-communion.
U- til... Flea* AC fseevlti*.

•veiling. Vanoç Be»m 
for the day-follows

Morning and t 
The, mus e Set

Mr Ifc-PiülÙpa—lu.-bis
Loi al street railw ayman JLsfl 

while the new .pension si.he.mv Mot a l
Voluntary Andanteposed by the R.

Keek with In theiimpHiiy hôt* TVtTTt'lY ftT i <h oiuTTlCTVd It, | volé" «m»nîeff J. 1. Ventre
for fifh Mornliigrn dtrwl ■ hiingp!» wilt have to be : made ■ bye-elect Inn, Tn order to make the

aihertral iSmIoth.for. it Is. accepted by the employees, conform to tlu* es ta bjiahéd tV leg.

Hymns .. 
Vohintar>

AlanKN«>X
U .Ut I 1V>

R* V .l"S Mç« '"V past Of Moi 
vicr only Hutrlrrt. ’ I'! • * Di\h 
ing," 8utoh*v school rally at 

Under.

iph-mliil
prepa

FI RHT

•rdltelly

JAMES'

out rhat the government was In its 
four h year, arid that an election would 
soon have to he held. 1

Mr. Moore, from Alberta was prêtas taken from The-men's bonus w illbe

iouii:

The dec I call on services 
tlnue<t"yua follows | Holy et 
m,. matins at l««.3n a. m.. f 
ami sermpn at II a. m.. ••

Backache, a Warning Symptom 
of Kidney Trouble.

Pe-rn-na Is Invaluable in Such
Cases.

Persons Who HaveProminent
Been Cured.

Mr. J. Blyler, 1505 Ohio street, Pcs Moines, la.

1 wish to state my Appreciation of your excellent

“1 have always enjoyed excellent health, except 
frequent and painful "attark^r of -bladder trouble, 
which doctors failed to relieve or eure.

“Upon recommendation I used Peruna to fly 
utter oat Mac t Ion, not having had an attack now 
for four or five years. ** J. Blyler.

t heat re.

*>V'

TTorm-rt tn-G
LET I N

Northwester'n» »h Thursday Iasi 
Sanitarium Was opened at Port Tuvin*
WmL .marking, aiudbiri .HU>,p.. ;fui"- auu- 
«■essfully combating \ dhieâye on the
W&tgMtpi&dSIm^sqpip* -oeav/hwitf - J*

•Mitmland

|5rBuitÿ ,

BRAN
HurneTt

Dangerous Kidney Diseases 
Cured.

WHEN the kidneys become affected 
by catarrh, either from colds, over-

Man h

poisons accumulate to *tteh an extent ss 
to cause convulsions, which often prove
fatal,

Peruna, liÿ* relieving the kidneys of
their congested and catarrhal condi
tions, leaves them frfcc to art in a 
normal manner.

It also strengthens the, action of the
hea#t, equal tain g the circulation of the
blood In all parte of ih«* system,

100 Der cent. Pure.
The Highest Priced Malt Extract Made. 

Sold by All Druggists.

k. P. Rithet & Co.
Olficers ire Re-elected—Addresi G’v- 

en by Premier McBride Before 

the Local Githiriog. —

nlng ser*
vice. tiern.Dna by Rw. T, W. Uladjione. 
Murnuig. ' When a Man" Was Horn" , 
evening. "Thv Life and Character ol 
Joshua." Rector's « làaa, 2.4T». Ktin-'
4ny wh«olr-3- -..Thursday evtntML Jieryice,. 
s. Klahop «*rulg*"--; Bible reading at his. 
residence Friday. 130 Ttnrmustc rott»ws: 

Morning
Organ—Amiante .......... ........ T»''" invent
VAlite and Psalms -A* Svl

........ • Cathedral p.« liter
Te peum— XXXty. '............. Men * r
Jubilate—XIV. 
tJ TTffllul 
Kyrie • VI:

Citrate of
Magnesia

A MILD LAXATIVE

Very net-eesary_in hot weather.
and most useful in the nursery.

1
We Hcjj Hornexs celebrated 
LuihIuii Citrate of Magnesia in
25« .. 40« . and 75(-. ItoH+t-rt, also

1

Tn nulK. at "6™ pv ™"Tb.J

HALL & CO
(EE * Sit
N. E. Corner Yatea and Douglas

1
Victoria. B. C.

1171»

AMlseiUEXTS.
■ • . J -1

1
'

■- -.■ Y
I— nr

Grand Theatre
„ t>ally Matinees. $ p. m. J

ùaâiy. 7.50 to ïôÆ '
; atire Lower Fluor. 36c.: Balcony, lie.

Mrttnees. 15c. all ovet.
TOBT JAMH'SON ....... Managtrr

lust Hull* hall Iihi ,v, nln*. i«m< 1 ilrtan 
-electvtl as follows President, i

I Organ—tdy.U .............
| Oi»enlng IT}mn .... 

I*aalm»—Aa Set ....
Magnlrtvaf - l-V.........
Nun- ptmlltl»—Vit

dl<i. r,:> and >>*

Vuluntury—Fail fa ry In I» ........ l>m i

F l i JfT ! • R ES BYT E Ft I À.N.

Roy Ur. Cadipholt, p«ish»r. Will ^)) ■ 
ar both services. 11 a. m. awl 7 ;>. 
Junior VhvlMtian En«l"iv«».r S<»-;i* iy 
al pi à. fn Sabbath »« Imol aml_ 
class_at p. m. ul St4e

Mnruutg.'------- —

Fim-sl i|iiiilil> Hay
PREMIER

tin v. 1

Hens,>|..-Hi.M Thou \u 
J

.. Kv
Hx 11 ms i- "T^1

l($r witl prr*H

llimsariiiii Flour
$1.40 per Sack 
.. CAISSE FAC,. .

“PHROSO”?
THE' M \ 8TE:R10rS MKC1IANICÀL

DOLL
Direct from Lopdon Hippodrome, after « 

run of, *.< weeks.
THE TALK OF-ALL EUROPE.

ME, »HE or IT ? ?
Also: MR AND MRS JAMES P LEE 

A XI » Lt'yTLE M AD KLIN E « H5« ♦ R« F 1*7 
I.AVEXDER,. MARGARET SI.VKR- 
ENVK. FREDERK* ROBERTS ANI> 
NEW MoMNU PK TI RES.

Last Event ef the Musical 
Season

Victoria Theatre, Tuesday June 19
Reidelsberger String 

Quartette 
Olivia Dahl

NORWAY'S FAMOl 8 8ONGSTRKK8 
< Rkttim ^Appvaranvf by Requesti.

Victoria’s Own Arion Club
tTblrtyf . YLeluyL under- LiMersblp ot—E— 

Howatd Russell, B. A »

~ Three. notabTc cmiwts in on<
SLOO. 7àK‘. and 50c., reserved.; 
lists now ««pen Box plan "at 
Open,, to subscribers Saturday- 
snbsvrlbt rs Mofulay at 1» o'clock

eti towards the proposal. nil»- m 
very union there are exirenilsta wh,«<j 
lew with suspicion ' any suggestion | 

cmana.tlng from employes*, th»1 ma- | 
'—“•'of railwaymcn in this city are, 

cil to give the ne»V »<‘b<?mü$ W 
close consldexfttlon. It will be ap- 

ched with th.- grater care because, 
an <»r. three pointed out this mnrtx- 
though it is pifiposed b» deduet 

sum of fa per annum from the 
is from profits now given by the 

company to its employees, that bonus 
»as entirely volûntary on the part of 
he company and a gift that waa 
‘ejther asked for nor expected.
The men are taking this phase of ..the 1 

natter as an importanT factor In <11*- 
usshig the proposed pensions ft Is 

i pointed "Ol that 111' l III .
there hgs been ho tUftftntk! of uv- 
« ont Inuit y of the pmiit sharing, and j 
the company could, without breaking! 

i with the men, withdraw It at M y i 
RUT tf the suggested projerf for ! 

warn-es on retirement I» carried*', 
through a perpetuity of profit-sharing 
is assureds The bonus 11 lUfek-

edoH jVart'Ti n«l|par"v e t" of lh.‘ *OUr«e 
from which will iw derived the lhc«»me 
to pay the pensions.

There are àt present about :»00 men j 
In the 'Aitinifabyi6 enfploy, and this will i 
mean a contribution froni It of at hast j 
$17500 per annum. ;is dollar f«>r dollar j

a t lacked ' the T*edet .i 
the quest Ion of better terms fnr Bri
tish Columbia.

H. DalUP Helmcken lauded the abil
ity shown by Premier McBride, and 
moved a vote ofIn 111? ~
ernment. J. !.. ItAckwlth seconded It. 
and it was carried.

Premier McBride responding, said 
pleasant things of the lotttT »s*tH iath»n. 

.ami pritcccdéil L" teM of.hls visit to the 
Inlet inr. He said that the ministers 
had tried to familiarize themselves 
with the local conditions by, visiting 
the

[‘RE8BYTKRI AN.

different se'ct Ions. This often 
§h«>v«h1 very trying, lire Premier doubt
less referring by .-this To—the trip-ileal 
concluded when he vudied the Interior 
In company with Hon. R. F Green, 
and dear tied-AirbaC tile. vouJl tr-ythuUgb t j..

K . leia 1 <f x: ■ • i M»d ;lbe 
Columbia A Western an«l the Midway 
A- »rtn»n poli, les of the governmeJlL 

- -Tau. -Premier aahOULfimj>4 the Q'»un 
try prosperous. He" fotind the mining 
imlustry making progress, and there

■4'iAiui Il!l"l-I"i|1-'1- ‘--iaitnF.:
He *eld mil the hope «l>rtl when the 

i election* ramie Victoria would return 
foul 1 ' tel • i lnateifcd "f four 
i.. - iq th< k«M»lnrfc Hi pointed

Volunlgi y—Lxeking Hynm 
Prot'esMoiiaf FFvmn 
Psalms fur 17th Evening

................................ rail,,
Magnificat .........
Nun. Drn.mis .................
Hymns .............................................. 1
Vesper 'Hy ititi ..............................
Rece—Ibnal -Hymn ..........   «
Vohmtary Fantasia ......

dral PsaV.er 1 
Bridge j

i. -r »nd ,'H 1

.. Arnntage I

Tmununion at
J H

i «.vmiiiuii'UM ■> v. matins, anie 
I fftid sermon aj -JL evensong 
j following hB-The ntilalci

Ifonriü

■ommunion

.MKTHol-oUTAN METHSRIr’T- 
TIk1 pastor.e Ret. G. K It. Adams 

pfëâHT ~aT~Tr1ii; m, and 7 p. m. itt- 
mdrnlng a, spécial.si^mion- w ill be i>r 
«d f«»r th ■ Ladles of the Ha. ab*.-s
"Universal BT ithes .... I ll 9
evening a special Sermon r<>r—Jthe- ' 
man's Missionary: .J$wInly .*m 'Wo n 
hood." Spe-vial floral deCorttiions 
spleadfd musical prograjntm- by tin- • 

,olx unUcr^<UrerrtT«n~TTf Gid- on lli f * « "la

^ all
placed by the-company in lrnet for the , itn«l also addnis*fd the meeting, j
pension fund. He gave some atFerHbur to the politics «

Two objections have been raisetl to of his own province stating that the. 
the proposal In its -pfeaent form. The t Y»i>*crvatlve* of Alberta had not biat
* I ! s i (» f'htr tit.- itiiv uf rgtkinwitl «s : hepe thi-*uHh l hair: n»‘fvat Hé hsd 1

•.nr• ! too high. RaHroadlng "f been éiùuMd with what he had sen hi
any ktn«l i,s an arduous railing, and | Rrlllsh th»lumhla. and praised the work

i organ Voluntary .....
i Venite and I*salni.s . 
i Te Deum—1st Betting

t Kyrte.................... . ...........
I Hymns . .................
j-Organ Voluntary ............

Evening.
(>Kgan Voluntary

I l‘sa 1ms .............
Magnificat 
Nunc Dim! U is .. 

j Hyitra» .....Âr..i 
| Vesper Hymn ..
i Organ Voluntary

.. fjunday school a-n<1 Bil»b «•! »ss« s. I*
I. 9) p. m. Spring Ridge Hunelay ;<*liool,
J. 4Ô, p. m. Ever} body welcome.

I>ivln« service .it'll a.'m. ami, Ï.P^ m, 
Sumlay tuiuK'l and Bible cfass at >». P .j.

i-ÿ» f?
versary tak.-s place The ehiMrên wilt 
lead the slt;gmg at—all th- s.-rvlcew at’«i , 

! the topics win be appropriate on-s ' -
• the in i a* im i morning •- : n- •’» w--i

............  . I ta. espe'chtîlÿ for ' hlMr.lL__ Kv«Tung >
"avhedrsl "iPsalu r )<*« !.. ■'Huff-i th- t’hïjdr« n to t *om. t i i*»
.......RaTnoy I Mi-.." There will l”- ;,n '«in ti h* s> ,>n. "< "

John j tlM* school at 2 P ni . >t which *n n- rr
... 196. 5-0 and. 7J.| tvrësUng ‘progfAmme; -of m-.s-c and r-ft- •
............ .......— M F i at ton» will be. ii'- • - «» • •• • ’Mi.i
............. ............... I short ««ldress. s d-llvcr- d by ltevz a J.

A1 > K1 • 1 * 11 LX N S

twtiire In A - O: L w. 
T-3$r Wtitkir^urr-*wfiM - Wk

tàatlvdrul Psalc 
.«'athedral t salt

.............. . Rutltvan
.. . .. 1M tnd ia6

R1 ST

Stork Food 
Holly Cliirk Food
iieillE

Phone 487
HlLUlAKlMl IX MOSS- l-AGK.

A -naattonal peffm mance has taken 
■ pi,"i«■ .xr the Sink#» fllpiiodrimte. where 

: v local billiard plàyfvs arranged .to 
Hi the

centre of a Hons* egge.
xTiilvIi w'evA UTidiSr'ThP rnr-—

• animals 
fvighteued 
! .-Plied h*is

eii .minutes.
«-•liéered as

Musical America,.
Should be Tit every home. Is it m yours"* 
It « ontalns «» columns of jMuauat.i«ms and 
reading matter. Weekly- ' $190 a "year

"Til ■«»! -

8BYM0UE K 0 DELL
,

men following it. especially 
tnr.the operating departments, are abb- 
satlsfa< t«»rily to perform^thelt work at 
the age mentioned. X'ery few railroad 
men. except locomotive engineers, are 
fopniT"TrillovCtfOr TWTF crtlllng - when 
they rea« h sixty, and this is the prin- 
« Ipal vbjecthyti raised to the new pro- 
po^iil. It Is very probable that when 
the "matter comes up for <lis< ussh»n_ 
iityre a conclusion • w ill be reached ask-
itiff ..ttlJàrl tUi» «vgç i.MfttT. be apiir-evUvtdy

'
The second object Ionforwanl Is 

the Indetertnlnatc period of service. 
Man> of the men think, that It should 
be.a ,i-u -,f all hands on an ^-quality. 
I: -laf-si. ate ! with great -h<»w of
irfAson. thru if a man entered the ••vin- 
p.in> » service at 45 be would be en- 
titSed t«> the pens Ton in 15 years, while 
ariptber who be<-ame an employee at -u 
would havt- to wait nearly three time* 
as long. Both these objections, ao”Zarf

arry great weight w ith fRe bulk of 
"The. employee*. The difficulties towards 
. a solution do.not, nevertheless, appear 
ttnslinnoùilteble. ' Whst i hi roost hk-- 
ly be done here Is to approve the 

| scheme for f«en*i«>ns in theory, but 
i recommend that it come into force 
after a «vilain period of servie--, irve- 
sprrtrV of aiffv Fr-ls posalble that, to 
meet the new conditions th^s forced 

: ml the company, the amount to he de
ducted from each mau's ti.-mii would 
ha ve to be InCréaiÙKl büi those *pdk*n 

; .to* on th*» srihject appear to regard this 
.unimportant. Su«-h a variaiion

d«iiie by Premier McBride for .the < 
n* Vdltve party.
The meeting adj«»urned ah«»ut 11

------ANNt^Af; ----------

’
pomlnlon Day—Programme of

’Fbe- atrmtrH pe-oU- omler the auapu cs 
ùt the ('«>ngiegattonal Sunday schnot- 
wlll be held at Big Kanaka ranch on 
the .'ml .f July. A splendid programme 
"f sports ha* been prepared, and both 
parents. chHdren .and friends atteml- 
luit are assureil a pleasant time. A 
list of the varbài? ram follow* 

li n < under x years. 30 yard*
-

Boys' under 12 years. 1«N1 yards 
unde» Vi yar-d^ 7-V yardn 

Bovs' urntcr 16.xe:ws. t**1* yards.

Married ladies' ra«ve. -> yards. 
Single ladles' race, :1W yard».

Men's race. ,
Bovs’ and girls" potat«K' race. V*

Three-legged race.;
timntf.g 1ii£h iynUu__—
Standing hr«»ad jump.
Ladies’ nail driving 
Ladles' eg* rave.

. Wheel, harrow race.

ST. BARNABAS'. r
win i- i

ichartst At s a, 
•poral «-ucharist 
hildren #- l'.ow« r

MANY PEOPLE 
HAVE CATARRH OF KIDNEYS APD DON’T 

KNOW IT.
service ai 130 p. m-.^eltoral evenaoeig at 
T ™p.. m. The rector. Rev. E. G. Miller.

iU f>« itie preacher al tue. tneimint mt- . . 
vive and Rev. W Bjfftigli Allan at ♦;>«•»- 
s«»ng All seat* as» Irw. Ttie 
arrangement* are a* follows 

Mornimc.
Organ If \\i:h All To r Hearts

........... ............ .................. ........  Mendelss-ihti ;
T'omiii union . Servi* e Simper ■ u l1
Hymns ................... .................... «"»• md M7
Offertory Anthem ........................ FUzg«-rald ;
Nunc l.»Jmitt is ------[............... St. John |
Urgen—Piwtlude -In D”........... Merkel

• I '
1'.-talma  .................  U'ath« dral I'salter .f
,Magntfi'4i . ......----- Ada nut ii U !-
Nun-- Dlmlttla..........  Adams my»!'
' ' 1 '

........   . ...........  Wig!Held i‘
11 fifyiww* *vrr>r:------------i—rrrrrrtr-4H -
Vesper--Jesu We l*ra - 'Qi- Armi».ag«
« »rgatt—Glucia in B Flat

HT. JOHN’S. 
Morning. Rey •

.«TOP LIMPING.

Daily Report Issu'd h 
. Metiorelbgivtil lHi

- Victoria. June b- -.S~a 
Aider Is rising alo|ig the 
weather Is UkrH' to

:-*tH5U*Ai6btiUl. . *-tr V ,l1' '"

and 1s t ween the ranges
ÎSBBSESSggSHSSSSK

pralrf- provjiu ew

For >• hQtirs .•mliiig • t>
\ ictoii » '!"• vb Ini - -vl " 

v eatcrly hnds general l) 
i#iinper*ture.

• l.a»w. r ' MaiiilHU*! - l.igbi 
wind*. gei.cfalK full". Sttfh' 
sr temperctun ' .

Repotl s. '

_ from- the prweTit proposai w-oulrf. it |h 
stated, .secure to the company men 

, loyal to Its .servh-c amt tl^TiErtiiined In 
stay in its employ'"Wltll a penKloivih 

/v4**u alT&' xn4 «fa fixe.l-fM i ôu!.
There hn^e been one oi two minor

point* i.nM-'i that will caüée mmm db1 
‘^.cussion.. For. fiistam.e. thé proposal.to 

remove those attaining a "salary of $100 
per month from, partj«ipatIon in the 
-mnuilies. This, some of the men 
«teem, -would remove that' Ticalthv am
bition to advance that should animate 

. all• who Intend to spetol. practically
heir w hole lit- in tlu set v'lce "f the 
«rrrrpàrtv Btreb mwt: H d* si41*4.^might ' 

into tin, pension fund for tpany

Fsalt.-r»* 
RUtta--.il 
Ayrt vn x- 
XI y - iTurn Thy Fa«‘e From 

Solo. Ml*» Palmer.-

Treachers; Morning, R«*yz- \ J HtnnleV : 
Ard. evening. Rev. Perotval Jertim The.
mush: f«dlow*;-----  /----- < j

Malins. ............... 1
organ- Pr« lude ».•*«.•«......... Tours-
Vaulte .........••••••<................................... ' rofvh
Psalm# for the/7th Morning

ifthntral
rr tE THF. roRN. j Te ikum

—Quickly done by1 Putnam's I‘ahtlea* I Jub,iTt1 p 

forit' Extractor. Acts hi one day.
«•ausea no palii. remove# every trace td 
sors ness. years of imccÿwTprgyf» ~ HynS'

K yffr- .........
Gloria Tibi
TD-rmr» ............ . _W>i —a 1 , j
< >rgan—'P«»f.tlude-...   Bilrnanl

Evensong.
Organ—Melody ............................... •• W_vtt .
1‘s.itms for the t;th Kvtntng. ......... ..... .

, ....................................  Cathedral Psiltii -
I'llMIll .........................   ihv.'-s
‘Magnificat • Mm-fa. i" -n
Nunc Pimlttts ..................... <*Vdton j

’Off Fece Kronr Mv

i’h is the beat. Refuse suLmtl-

Ni:\V SANITARIUM.

Institution Which Opened a 
Townsend on Thursday Ha 

«►rent Future.

wages, become preluded from ehar.- 
Imt In 'll*, advantitges

«
1 lively, ar# jmpertirov. they aiejiol In
superable, and the «-ontiensus «if opin
ion is that by puiTtuitiK a policy of give 
find take ihe l.« " Klectrl<

' «'«unpa-nywill have the distincti«Stf of 
be Frig tile fit St corpora ll«5h of Its kind 

jTiï't'anndano fic-nially-"ipsTtlute a ftmd 
lor pénaiônlng its .old and trusted em-

under thé "•ïïpèrlnFe'ml.éhce of W. ip. - 
Sinions, M. !>.. formerly of thé Mount 
Tabm Mtnttarium ,61 P<yilan<l. He 
has-under him an cifi«-lent staff of i 
skilled- tticii arid. »i«* la«lv physician, j 
The" riew sanitarium Is In a beautiful 
locat ion. It Is situated on a bluff over- ' 
looking The Sound: and commands an 
excellent "View T»f the «'tfscades ami 
olympians the building 1# equipped 
with a^f modern improvement's, and the 

tepi- to be adopted will he that ««f

' Catarrh of 
Kidneys Caused 
Much Suffering.

vri. rmU ftg«ai«'(. I If- ■»"ore. i ployeer • • svstertu'to b«> adonte.l will be that ol terta West sunn.i»

«oh i.m Vancouver. ah«1 met sadltgrlUni. 1

mwërt E~f mtrr. - «/fit•.
Kami oops Bar* ■

IUT*. 48 ; lYftTtiRram ' -H ;
.Hi; "wi-ather. clpudv

t'ire. ',v . yiinin. nc , ^
/• w ;« ' i • leuéy

Sun Frauvis- *« t■• 'I " 
perature. '«4. mioimum,
N w . rain. rr. wezrih 

hâiniçnjt°ti - Burom«To 
lure. te. mlnlhvim »4_ 
t*ce, weetber, cloudy.
” Hiitsees sais

sldeiatimi in A'ancbUv «T. and met 
■ , v ith general ««»mmeinlat Ion. though it

".■pRflnj y the* • « h< mi « >• ref^n-«i to "
wiudr ^bu. taixi—utivti - «-Uiiimittce for report.

vVhat that report will be Is pijdtabfy 
*- »*tftp«-ra—- fnreFharfowed hv The remarks of A. G.
whui. lint Mm. i*erry, pres idem of- the \>m onv. «

: strm Rail way oh-os 1." tm»n,/-wh«» s»i«l 
in i« t. UI.UX. Uin. I In ;||| interview >'

» .oil's 'h Is ail exirtllelit p«nsUn.i systi-m, 
l , ;• u»t i h-M- fs p.-io TkaHyt no "ptMisition

... !... rtiuii.. slight Mm..nil Htlolts
‘ in th< age limit at- whlcji benefits are

anltgritim.
Th» nevv Jiistilutlon will be . i pa hie 

^*::*«!*f^*&*: nTt* patl-
entn «art start* off lltf».wrvi«» with a
lui îÿe Hi.'1 ni'" -1 - i-in "i ilsefulneèe.
ami ihat will nieet a want long felt on

.

tilfoot Elm" Fixes Fevared or Fetid 
Feet and Eases Smarting, ? weaty, 

Swollen Feet.
.Be sur»' yo

towder» 23c.
get the genuine. IX

«ALVARV BAPTIST
, Tin pastor. Rev. F T. Tapsvott. At. A. 
will pifiti-h Tlrt-mc 'for both «lervl 'vs.
• Tin G«7rpeT"Acc«»rding to Paul."
Si him»1 and Bible , lass at : :»• -An.uvvr- 
s.iiy service In <»oimecl.lon with tile Viv- 
toiin West 8undu> school at Mvtsif

rniu*.
11V tun* ....... _ 19:1 111

. 4 jaaî^rTuîÏMi t a ry -jdœ|LJate»éd »nd..
gst Was 1 11.-. ::

Soh»-- The Plku Hong ............
f A Steele.

F- ‘ nm*
: : •

! «‘hoir VoluntaryHHIl With 'h «•
1 Solo Thy Will Be Done Marumi

Mr* Tapsi'oil.

■ m liNSII'l. M I S S I ' • N 
S'indav a,h<kirat :.C>: A J Plnc-v» M 

will spi.ak tn the evening.

Mr.-t.cnpoFd -BraprH, vtfi BlrcckrT strret.
"BmoTvlvnt X. "V.. write* :

♦ “T warf three,nu-nths with cat*rrh
Î of Ihv. kldneyk and hirtg.-. 1 was treated by my 
i hnmcjihysici-in and rclv-rcd.to some extent, but 

. -J .J gît :• i ' vv- rked a_... a t< r ;w.o «et ks, my. old
J suff- rin j v kavl: • and pains, irv. the right lung—
1 rcttRi'iMl.. 'i"hcdrvadfu4-emigli which bothered me day 
t arid ni glit las ted six. months and n«i one could .help me.
2 "j trfed îtirce different patent merttiHnes. without 
f avail. 1 J: Boitid ecarcety eat- anything- sud elept only »

I «M friî^iTTRW r:c toT/ilc Penrtta. I did so and the
♦ aecond day my r ment? had Improved. I took a tea• 
t spoonful of I'eriina every hour, day and night, .for
♦ three « ecks Now. I hâve taken five bottles. I can 
J eat enough for h* o people end am able to sleep well. 
i “Whenever f meet a sii k person, 1 advise him to take - 
4 Peruna. I thank you a thousaml-time# for your medl- 
Î cine, as it .the bnly remedy that Saved 'me. War!
♦ «’ontintte to kern it mirar fatrLly.”—Ex opold Brandi.

- --- .^<k:»%ÉÉiB8R>8it imlilmtÊà****»
mcndatloft For PeTti-na. {like the ones^bren her»," 1

II. Fier^Ml. 8W tel, '>»..!■ xv. o»n*lw......rrofl r<nnlv,,Uehi
---------- --------------- -----------

*A remedy th»t re
lieves catarrÈal de
rangement* of the 
kidneys should cer
tainly be considered

work, or an extension of catarrh from a household remedy, 
some other organ, they fajl to perforby ! Ver’iyu •" ,alv'h
their norm»! fuoe

it is the work of the kidney# t«i »«x- -
rrele from the blood many of the poisons ; .
.«hlcj, MCumuUie titih. Wj. i «6k
"Tf lhekl»iiw f»i)ii) ihrtrworU. ll«. .b|add,r,ranbt^t„rtçn■v.sf.pi.i. ! ■ r$' meB** wl 9* roc«T,n._ mrj

“LVet Mifrvh | eomhv need tistng ynnr
Pe*ima ami vnnti'nued for three X.. .«her |.|l?,i<.|«n hi the world hu

“1 have U..I Hr.etl it »|u,.e, nor have I. rM-.vyl atieh a volume #f enthnslaatie
foit a pain.

“# believe that I am well and I there
fore give my highest commendation to 
the curative qualities of Pc run a." '

Neglected catarrh of the kidneys Is j 
apt to develop Into. Bright's Di-v »-c nr 

‘ ‘ ure la tlim-ât an 1m-

tciteri-i»f thank- ns ' l»r. 11 art rasa for
Peruna.

Addrc it. Dr. S. li'. Hsrt man, Preslden t 
pf the Hartman SatiHwriam,Golembug, 
Ohio. fur fm-nv dp'al adv cc,

AH - »rrespuoUeU.ee held atriQtiy cam-.
...
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Beanie—Hotel Seattle Newt Stand; Rain.

4*55*’' VarkW. | qaartWcallcin "wet pic Hitt ttftng citor
from E.lm.uiimi, "h !-h took, fifteeni tldcreO by the zealoua Dennett, ll. 
month, to go aBd return Mr aatd t„M nf-thc a,,[ill,ant, that If they
liquors Tn-rv iicr ucraary and should ixcrd 'on itte right aide,’ ■ he might 

. be Ul‘"1 0,1 ,n,Ht J'UII ney* egetpt manage |n get them on.' hot at they 
for nict]|ciual#.ur|>oac*,' bht on long «.'a refuted,to receive at a favor what they 
voyage», like the Arctic'» nine month# «Mould receive a» a rlghl. or to avow, 
locked In the fee. some liquor ami to- f whl h' of the political partie» It mi 
bacco wete neceetary to relieve the their Intention jo aupport, they had to 
monotony of the long, dreary day* ami txalk the weary ml|v„_ hark to their 
nlgkl. "There la poor ventilation fnd + hqmea, debarred and deprived of the 
bad light al the heal," he said, "and i Inyilimable right to'the franchise coii- 
to keep I hr man—uwtnnted—aed--* : eerirtns which Premier Robllli become» 
health you nnl amuse them and give pertndjeally eloquent True, twenty- 
them Change of food." lie said lhey six out of the more than two .tore had i

I «PB» OlH
1er Grand Hotel News Stand.

. v aneouv-er— Vaoeouvet Hotel : Gallowayte ' ll«l I » till » i ataMMM MCpaBSBBK „
New Wcatmlnater-J. J. McKay; H. 

Morey A Co.
Pawaon-Bennett News Co.
Roealand-M. M. Slmpaon.

nlte Horse. Y. T.—Bennett News Co.~ 
rorHand. Ore.-Oregon News Co** Hi 

Sixth street.
»naaa City, Mo.—American Nows Co.

Always observed holiday* by ^giving 
the men something extra. Vtider other 
clrvumstances they were llabje" to get 
scurvy, and that usually means death. 
He said th$t. the liquors and tobacco 

*»0iY turn
and he swore tlje Igsuc was confined 
to holidays and special occasions. Free 
cigarettes -were confined to the crew 
alpne. as the MountedlPollc had to pay 
for theirs. Everything Issued from the 
stores was carefully requisitioned for 
uhder his own order, and nearly all the 
whlsksy, ii il tht- g in and over 3,000 of. 
IM’ cigars that were taken were 
brought back. "If the gavernment sent 
S l’" "r SEWS Uttar* vounu >. Ukv Uo* 
Arctic regions without being properly 
suppUed what would ÿôu\»yivskéti 
Mr. Mâcpfiérsdn. ’’I should consider 
It was a criminal .Action,"- Major 

_ JtfOOdle. jepLled. "tien, rally ^n-rtkme.
from yonr experience, would you

well pro- !

their nainçs added to the list of elec- 
t«u-s at the Court of Revision, but that 
\vas ho fault either of Registration 
Clerk Dennett, nt of any political sup- 
r ■'1 ' Ine . JUobUu go vein ment; ' '

WESTERN CANADA'S BIG STORE

Yards of Silk 
On Sale For One Week

consider the Arcth was t.-.*

EXPLODING "SCANDALS;11 

Conservative Journals hâve revelled
B ’Il' CT' d s. rt'idaIs lr> conn, i tion with

the administration of some of the de
partments of the government at Ot
tawa and have given all the publicity 
they could to charges of extravagance, 
“grafting" and maladministration. 
Tttrt tftpy YïàVé "been very careful not to

— AN IMPKNDINO CRlSIS

JL.„A*:.Ji..JlcPhllllps. K. C.. is Imbued 
with a..faith 4n the^ McBride 1 tdberaH 
Conservative" government that ought 
to remove mountains of «political in- 
famy. Speaking last evetiôvg at the 
meeting of the political asstM-iatlon of 
which he is president Mr. Me Phillips 
said "the laxlf.v In morality of public 
life bf Canada as administered by the 
liberal government' at OLUuva. showed 
how thie fair name of the country had 
been besmirched by this party, which 
was wHHng to so dégradé Canada." 
This may be characterised as a typk-al 
McPhllllps*' sentence both as to con-publlsh much of the evidence brought i -, . 1 " *eMt'

out before committees of the House of * r°' "" an aa lo lhe *ïtul-
Com,non. In -upper, of .hair a Hr, a- '”T “P°“"d*d‘ Therb ”»' buI »«• 
linn. kh..,| ..i.v “ *“« «-
liave melted Into the air Under the 1 
light of publicity. The attacks of th»''
PPP^lUBIL have been -directed prtn- i 
«1 pally against the North

Seattle Post-Intelligencer : Within 
one month from the date of h1s cap
ture, Hill Minef. bandit, - sentenced 
by a provincial Judge, was in the pro
vincial penitentiary at New Westmin
ster. B. C., serving a life sentence, it 
otu *> took the King County Court tna- 
<,hin>ry urne, yeacs to send a murderer !| 
to execution, and the Massachusetts 
authorities ha ye been more than two 
years getting the murderer nf SfabeT 
Page to the electric chair. Whti* the 
Milner case may not be the rule In ; 
Canadian courts, tiie delays character- ; 
|si i* of those of A met i- a nr rarely met
Yn pMctlcc (here. The ftmdainentai *1 
dMTereti, e i> that British Ju.1k-s .1.. not ™ 

play polities. The Tontra^t is an elo-

| American iudiciarv. %^__ _____
a . • .

An iutlueirtial deputation, « laimlng {
i-to ht“ absolutely "class uucomklou*,' 

waited-<m the Times this morning and 
wanted to know whether the trâmway 
company after digging up the streets 
Is under anyohtigattnn to restore the " 
disturbed parts to the Condition In 
which • they were previous to disturb
ance. Is It k fact that the company is 
responsible? Is not the wor^ referred 
to being done under contract? And 
whether the operations are under the 
direct supervision of the company or 
not. have not civic officials, power to 
enforce, the strictest compliance with , 
rmnvctpat ordinances'*

XvjB ?5g$|>^M?prJaot,salM£.ailk» we have h««i #ott«>wie timet - PteaSt; ret
j Ô W‘" b= a rec°rd or Goods—5umra«Sdks^suitaWe

W OO^î?e £ï:T’ °;r 7Jd P«r yd. less than usual.

' Ukmg:P0,““,°- e,;D"“ aud Muslia

SALE C0rtriENCE5 MONDAY

We have.. had some experien. e w ith 
—____ ______ _________ Oi«rman- '«'ho' ianla to" »,op hi'a

-a -«Teü or IhM 1, „U*, Ma'J TjZ.Tj , ""T
* 1 merman v has not only sropj,e«nii»

. Trading Company and the provisioning 
of the steamer Arctic for a three years" 
exploration trip through the froeen 
water* of the -North. Mr. Foster and j 
his friends have been so unfortunate 
in their business affiliations as public ! 
men that such a thing as honest ad- ; 
min 1st ration of public affairs is be- j 
yond their comprehension. They nm

been. There was a notable absen.........
tgures prominent In recent transac
tions in which the government has 
been involved which Would hâve added? 
significance to the words of the loyal 
pres hi et 11 of the *‘Liberal-t'onser va- 
tlye" Association. The Chief Commis
sioner’s présence did not grace the as
semblage of which lot he has on former 
occasions been a i-r..nimvm feature. ie f 
Atoilnd the ’ < 5bl< f • Commis doner ,.fturalTy belfèvë. and exemplify them be- j , " ~ i

ll-f In Ihrlr unnOnu, ,M„, „ .... ..... 1 Lan l" k"d Works »»
figures in the Kgien Island

.lief in their conduct, that If any trans
action is traced back to its inceptioi. 
something corrupt will be revealed In
volving the natural tendency of public 
men to turn their opportunities *tu 
personal profit. They Insinuated that ‘ 
some <j# the ministers were interested 
financially In the work of thé North 
Atlantic Trading concern. They found 
one officer of the Department of th«* 
Interior whose mind was filled with 
discreditable sentiments respecting a ! 
brother officials. He wag willing to 
i Ck and was brought" to Ottawa to un

bosom himself. They thought they 
could prove .through the' man Jury 
that some of the members of the gov
ernment at least were shareholders in 
the North Atlantic Trading Company. 
The refusal of the ministers to disclose 
the names of the SharehoHerirdn this 
concern < onfirmed the opposition mem
bers In their suspicions. ’ In order to 
set their minds at rest the Premier 
offered, in confidence, to lay before the 
leader of the Conservative party a list 
of the shareholders of the company, 
explaining that ow ing «o ■*» agreement

ruminent 
dei i. the

adventurers (male and female», had j 
been artistically groufted, with in the , 
background an approjifiate banner j 
exnblasoned.—w H h - -a h-g r nd respecting 
the high morality ..f the Sehl s Point 
transaction» then there would have 
been a general vgrdlot to ' the effet t 
that the. ‘ ensemble " hf«re- a -srgnrrtcant 
relatiou.ship to hi ..;
ments of the vrrtuous preShleia <»f the 
association.

fftitrjwe. are not dispose-1 tu he .too 
critical in our remarks. The McBride 
govermnent has trouble—probably 
more than the more devoted of Its sup
porters wots of. The atmosphere the

not exhilarating. Thc^genèral tone of 

n IHcati t 
gathering of the

pap-r because it gave hfs majesty of
fence: he has stopped the papers of all 
• th*»r subscriberi. he has prohibited the . 

wheeiw nf the preps frotn goirèg round, 
and closed up the entire worka We 
believe there ^re one or two men In 
British Columbia yl>q devoutly wish 
they wielded su< h aut<xratlc powers as 
this sovereign of mediaeval mlrtd.

It inay transpire that tha band of 
hold-up meîi in Manitoba acquired 
their yarly training running a seaside , 
hotel.—Montreal Star. _

They ra.n a "seaside h 
t«>ba no doubt. But wh
know is ; Where do some__
their early training lu geog!

Xatil-

SilKs at 25c. Values, 25c, iOc, 75c and $100

Fancy French Silks Colors,' white, cream, 
nile, broivn and cardinal. Regular 50c yard.

blue, cardinal and helio. Regular 50c
French Armure Silk, «2 înches wide. Colors, 

helio old rose aud bright green Regular $i oo.
China Taffeta Silks, width zylnehes: Colors, 

helio, grey, navy, light and medium blue, nile, 
medium and dark grey, résida, light and old gold,’ 
yellow and maize. Regular 50c.

All the above go in the 25c. lot.

50c, 75c and $1.00 Silks for 45c.

44-inch Mousseline de Soie Colors, light and 
dark navy, grey, cardinal, nile and résida.

I ailette, 20 inches wide. Colors, itavy; brown 
. myrtle, sky. and pink. ^ —

All silk back satin Poulard ; regular $ i. 2 e will 
be offered for sale on Monday at 45c a yard. 
Colors, white, cream, sky and navy,

Fancy Corded Silk with figure, good value at 
75c. Monday 45c Colors, white, cream, sky, helio 

100 pieces of various Stripe Silk suitable for 
shirt waists wilt be offered at this sale at 45c 
P“y*Td- Colors, white ground with white, pink 
and blue, helio and grey, grey ground with black 
double and plain stripes, navy ground with white 
pin stripes to large stripes; also white figured silks

$1.25 Silks for 85c

Fancy Brocades, colors skv, pavy, résida and helio.
Self colored Brocades in taffeta, colors Nile, pink, gold and

Check and Broche Louisinc Silk, in small, medium and larec 
ori navy and white.

, Self Colored Brocaded Silk, colors cream, gold, navy, white
and cardinal,_____  - ' ™

Fancy Stripe Silks, colors pink, fawn grey, blue and turquoise 
Fancy Check Taffetas, colors grey, navy and Nile 
All the above at 85c, usual value $1 a yard.

sky.

$1.00 and $1.25 Silks for 65c. yard.

Fancy Louiiine in checks and figures. Colors, grey, brown,

Aumbrey stripes, narrow and wide dolors, helio, cardinal, 
Alice blue, pink, grey and dark green fancy; also some colors in 
very narrow stripes

In this lot are many short lengths of fancy silks, brocades, 
-etc., that we seb in the usual way Up to $275 yard. All go in at 

. 65c per yard.
Colored Tongee. Silks. 2j inches wkK usual value $t. Color* 

Nile helio, brown, cardinal, grey, white navy and sky. Monday 65c
Stripe and Fancy Check Taffetas, colots navy, white, blue, 

pink, grey, black, helio and cardinal, •

Silks at $1.25

f> pieces of light and dark ground Dresden designs. Dark 
Aumbrey. effects in green and white, fancies in fawn aud blue.

600 yards black Taffeta will be offered at this sale at 50c, 
u^ual value 75c.

Also Black Peau de Soie, 75c values for 50c, 85c values for 65c
Small Check in Soft Silks. Colors, navy and white, red and 

white, black and white, green andwhisé Allât 6$c. per yard

ipny?

HONKST JOHN ON THK* WARPATH
-•—-.....N«;w Npwf ------------
John Olït., M P f*T pair! h vi«u io 

-s rfir-rriny- «nt ihrr-fVrëwv.l by ’
a repc. •»» iiiativt* of the Daily New* w,vh j 
r. jtps-ct lz>_Uus jiiot-y prtnls-4 m «’ohmr- 
bian. in which a land pur.-ham- rtf nts wns 

aa -a transaction mwr«» »o hi» 
profit than to hla credit. Mr. Oliver said . 
he thought It better not to dlecuaa the 
in.fti.i Tl.iotigb the newapajiere.

1 Mkv step» to. 
gentiemen who were ad 

him as.a -grarter" a chanc 
rh>

absence from the
i’hi-»f <eommi8sioner 
evil portent.

ivere feat urea of

THE OLD LEAVEN

of

with such ahareholdem for thelr-protac- 
tlon in their own countrie» It wa».(m- 
poaaible to make the matter public. 
The offer of Sir Wilfrid !<aurler wax 

. reje< te<l. of « our*t\ hevauwe it* ac
ceptance would hav shattered com
pletely the case the opposition had aej 
bp, A I! ! h.11 Bga lie n f.rnvi ii Hi .
Per lion with the North AtlaiitjixTrad- 
ing Company'» operations is that some 
of the officer» of the go vein mem were 
eng'agrd -in a privatV feud. and that 
the one- who placed big .information 7»t 
the aervice of the opponent» of the 
guveM fimruit Ad» U) lh« iitibii of »ra V - 
eiling third daw «n thf railway* of 
Omat RHtatn and rgf riff - ffV* d ;*’
partment with » firnt-cia»* fare. When 
checked In thia d‘i#hone*t habit, Mr. 
Jury announced hi* determination te 
“get even." and made no *e< ret of

, 1« will be remembered that"
the first imfioitant act* of the present 

Dominion government on arraintng to 
offic • wa* to abolish the cumplh ated,- 
expensiye and partizan *y*tem of re- 
glsffàûmr and preparation of voters 
list* set up by The previous admlril*- 
tration. The corps of "revising bar-

? rWtcr*,t wffg dl*Çbargéd: atid Lhe elo».
-t,^al l^ts^prepare.l by the priiYtiirlal 
authofitic* ueie accepted by ib«* |h>»n- 

"Tti'ino a* TuTHlIlng gll"lEe -natuirejiieois . 
; ~0T TBrUnaiffuT, - dm» tif mku4» tile re

form has been satisfactory. There has 
"been but one'excepliort to this general ' 
'’rjJe. and that is Ln the -axe i>r MhbF- 
toba

•liti al hard knocks ho - i>uld give . 
take in good part, but when political 
animosity led men to e*tac-k hi* private ‘ 
character, that wa» another matter. He 
bad not heard of the (Jolumblan’s attack 
wi»on him until Wednesday night, and 
yesterday morning he' came to to» a 10 , 
see hi* legal advisers.

Walter & Fraser & Go., LA

HARDWARE
BEST CUMBERLAND SMITHING COAL 

METALLIC SHINGLES, CEILING » SIDING, Etc.

VICTORIA, B.C.Wharf St 
‘Phone 3.

IBRITAIN RETAINS Cl P

lited States Players 1 Wealed In latwn 
Ten tils Contest fpr Davis Tnmtiv.

« BOl’N DA t Y MI N ES.

Jvef "Twenty-Four Thousand Tons of 
Ore Sent to Smelters During

Week. 1

Why Have Headaches?
About 60 per cent, are caused 

by eyestrain, which can be per
manently cured by wearing

Properly Fitted Classes
Don't let your eyesight be 

ruined by neglecting to have it 
attended to. but let our optician 
examine your eyes, and ascer
tain whether your eyesight is

NO CHARGE FOR EXAM
INATION.

C. E. Redfern
Optical Piyrlorâ.

48 GOVERNMENT HTREET. 
T-l. lis P O. Box. 93.

•lein.lon, JUMr W—Tl\e Vhited State» 
was to-slay t'eaten in the double» for Hie 
international contest for the Davis, . up 
and thus lost *H eh a nee» or "fVcovefing 
ib. _tmptr tn WOfi. Tlie British holder*, 
having, wolf the two singles yvetrvhi.v. 
ha\e now lakt-n ^.nt^rree out of - Jour
iTmivlhr*.~ Tlie 'Amertî-anM themeeTvcs te-
ttlised that in . the enforced absence ul , ............... » ......... *”!"-----w snee ui .-from Emma mine 488 KMSr'm Domin

ion Copper Company smelter, from
(‘ U right Ifiêÿ hud hardly" a gtmst 

of a chp.t c*
* A* « vbrialn raiser for the big coh..,»t. 

D. Itisely, tie- Nortlrern eltamlpion.

iSp«‘i tnl to the. Time» » - J -
, Phoenix, J une ifi. For the first time 
this year the.B. <*. Cupper dues aot - 
appear In the shipping «Ntluîhn frifihT 
the Boundary mine*.' owing to large 
afitolter improvements HOW umlcr
The sttitfitit Tbt* week wax- -Tn < Imntrr 4
*melter from Granby mines 1H 976 t*ma.

"get even." and made in. ■«■.ret »d - - -
fc*f ;; "HU w«(Hn»ilu tMggSMHiUv » S6t^3SfâSÏ!te«Seroi|OHsîî5œ'm»
\ givipg hi* evidence. 4.of fis friends -in the Domini

, Nnr have we *een a great deal of _Lhe 
evidence published with respect Hi the 
provisioning of the Arctic for her three 
year*1 cruise. Thl* task tan carried 
out under the supervision of employee* 
w-ho have long been in the service of 

.the dep*nrr<6nt The Minister of 
Marine aud Fisheries was not on the

The administration fher*. t« ryn- phtved an exhibition- gain* with KrHgh
■MWXiiNi ; aetwbWWX the mwffirsf* -nf-"1 mm. W4*u- Xlufe
,J.r ' , Knglishmar won fi-î. 6-1llf. Toryism „f this l«««. Pmvi„u« to l„ ,|„. . hoUc-n», , up comrot. ih«

•■lierai elect ion it brothers i H-hen y la-at Hojcomhe Ward 
Manitoba voters' i,n^ Raymond D. Little. Americans, by 1 

■I’1**'1 padded anil iv-viaed by 8<"l,, 1 Thf;

the last Dorolnlo 
was claimed (hat th<

Bro •klyn-Xtenuglitderrit.USh tQiis;' from 
Raw hide, X3« tonal from Kuimh. wei 
tons; from Mountain Rt$»e*"llb ton*; to 
Nelson smelter from Emma, 220 trtns; 
total shipments tur Uw week, zi, i : 
tone; Huai shipments for the year to 
date. 579,48* tons. »

boundary smelfers treated as fol
lows .Granby smêltar. 1JJÛ

FOR KAISER S iTT.

•S|* Javht® Start In Race Ft 6m Dover 
to .Heligoland.

The San Francisco 
Disaster Photographs

5o Glimpses of Havoc by Earthquake 
and Fire. PRICE 35 CENTS. 73

ominkm- -ele 
«oral field. The system In vogue then 
is still In fqrre, according to reliable 
authorities and according to the follow
ing testimony from a Winnipeg autfurr- 
tty Du |*rhîay“Tàst the Free Press 
published Mome fad* a» tu the manner 
in which one Gilbert Dennett, tis^-ea- 
giatrgtion. clerk aw>N#ited by Lho Hub

^•ores were 3-0. 11-9. W-a. 1 Tx, ,... ....
------ .ta«*a*f ♦-•«clîfiÿeiôîoàc sOappftî.

"TTré-Rmr*?. rh us Téfal n tire cvip. ««ns; tot ni treatment
K<Ulii.e Were sharp .nul ^teresting. week. 21,836 tons; 

■'Wi.lMî "tons. -
total fdr -the year.

SENT TO STATiTPRISON.
Miiineapoli*. Minn.,- June 16.—Dr. 

.I;t< oh F. Force, former president of 
the Northwestern Natlgngl Jdfç In- ' 
*uranee Company of thia city, was to-* 
day sentenced t«i serve three and - 
half years In stale prison.

HORSH8' Bl’RNED TV DEATH.

he presunied; Major 
the -Northwest Mounted Police, • was 
«■«wiâaaxuÏ4o of aAbfe^yikkn. "4
he was at Quebec a couple of timak. duties, 
during the loading of the vetmei. and • * *ght the franrhiae- of" over forty 

of everything on properly qualified elector*. • Many of 
! th.s hgd walked over twenty miles lit 

Order to register. There can he riodjs- 
pu-•• Mi to their <iiiaIqns- Mr. W. 

ml H. Hasting*, ex-civil servant and pre- 
pofith-nt - nnrrnixer rof the Tdbiiti

agin pleaexamined

Major Mootlie said he hud. been 22 
year* on the Mounted Policé fôr "Can
ada. and had bMV on the front I 
in- r4»e-"4ar-north-great qwrt 
ttme. trrrdr -therefi 
of the necr^aitles for

(Asaoclated Press."
NeV Yorki . June 16 Twenty-six 

hôfses were burned to death to-day In 
...v. ■ j “ Ave which—destroyed the stables of 

The charge j Janu» F. Ryan and Joseph Cody In

w as 0*1 fire t*odv- s daughter LuV y. atd-
- -...... ........ •••■ «Homey of na- ''4 by her small brother, saved six,

' ~ — -------- "’JI Monal reputation and afsti prominent horses The loss wa* said to

Rt-nnej t deliberately denied, the nt the Fnfted States, died at his home.
Omaha. Nebraska., aged 77 years. He 
was borfi in Onondage county New I 
York.

Marine aud Fisheries whs not on the gistigtlon,clerk api*04#>ted by the. Rub- half years In stale prison. T
■wMMiUa^i -^'««kWytwuyw" ' wr* »»'

I... pr, »ui,,«l Major J, D. Moodj,. of ..lîi-tor» ta lh, j.rovl,,, loi vunaiUun,. , WoolWbrlh „„
- liu- ..Vni'ihuMt m molt fit Pitiii'o ' was ; "f Kildouaii and St., Andrew'*;, ■■■in. ' . 1  . .... ».

I Associated Press.!
Dover. Eng.. <une 16f-Six yachts

started W4«r1n fiw-srtrmsl iiww»eï. 
Heligoland race for Emperor William s 
cup. With a fair easterly breeze blow-

AjUtifit# . fUbaftrii* aw ttftiowinc-. .*« 
• «m**- -Apierrr<fh',-iifimt yawl 

Navahoe. .twfied by O. H. Wilkins, of 
: Bremen; the -British cutter Allan, own- i 

• d by Mrs. A.'H. Lewi» Hill, of South
ampton: the British built schooner 
yucht Clara, owne^i by Max- Von Guil- 
leam. of Cologne; the British schooner T 
yacht Sunshine, owned by Arthur 11/ 
Solomon; of Glasgow : the German yaw l 
Armgard, owned by C. Avanhrocken. 
and G. Zebeck. of Travemunde; the 
British yawl Betty, owned by Ian
l’t™;1.!'/.'. feeteisfcfcse**—-—,——

The Navahoe allows the Alisa 45

N. HIBBEN & GO.
J>9 and 71 Government St, Victoria»

minutes, the Clara 2 hours 7 minute*, 
the Arhtgard 2 hours 46 minute*, the

I OQqpQOOOOOOOOOO 000000000

WE CARRY

BUILDERS’
Hardwares

8TEÀMRR FOrnmERED.

■n _ of w _ _____
-*^w -om-lhlh» I no, o,^,, ,n „nn7 5m Cu«ro",i7rrt 7/ Inlïn?

travelling up J this at the Court of Revlelon—but | Mon.

Président • ‘astro will resuipe the pre- 
s' l"1" > °f V« nezuala on July 6th. The 
stab* department. Washington, bus re
ceived a dispatch- by way
starp. announcing that

(Aseoclated Press.) e____
Alpena. Mlchi, June 16.—TIm* steam- 

ei Grecian, bound to Detroit for re
pairs, after having been aground,

„ „„„ 'foundered early tô-uay off Thunder 
Willem- j Ray Island. The. < row wei - taken off.

June Hill and lhe.iv w ertj nu . usual tie*
Grei ian was owned hv the I mml , pMaeigers are 
States Steel Corporation. • may he difflcul

GROUNDED DV RING FUG
The Hickman, Tye

■■■ ' ."-'---t- (Associated l*re«s >.
Whitehall. Mich.. June 16.—The 

steamer "Georgia, of the Goodrich line, 
wen: aground during a log to-day on

— ■ the «hove of White Lake uhik en 
The , rouu from Chicago to Whitehall The 

1 tasHVHger* are in no danger, but it 
may ly diffioult to release the veegejL

P- 0. Drawer 613.
LIMITBD

VICTORIA, B. 0. Phone 56

Subscribe for the limes
r



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, BATI BOAT. JVNE 1«.

Five Acres of Land, House, Stable, 
Fruit Trees. Cleared and Fenced. 
Running stream. 4 Miles From Post 
Office. Price Only $1250. Terms.

FOUR HACKMEH PLACED
UNDER HEAVY BONDS

rowded tin» 
laving upimr-

liurge a gainst four young hunkne-iv — 
Marstli ii. andU, H.

VICTORIALEE & FRASER PaulII TROUNCE :lry-U*uali*m t'a. vt lLi#
ou» lined In- ihéw vulumna. Urtvtt)

allegediii«fW|lonc‘d
«U Li. from tin

MANY DELEGATES TO
ATTEND CONVENTION

lit wilt l»V
drunken bra-wb 4« a Lousk- uL ,ill-uuu*i-uu
'Chatham sir»VICTORIA'S 

DAILY WEATHER
i-allvcl' t his1 morningWITen

itppHrd for * reiiidiul■hluf uf polll
on iij- ground that 1 ..«• « hi* t witn M l<
thi prt»....... vi 1 Hewitt. .......1
la» found. Ht* asked for tlni

hive Hundred Expected at Forthcoming 
"Teachers’ Institute-Meeting—Public

jo which twJwate him.

muet for thr »' AMHtl. object1
A lengthy dls« usFriday. J.uu-- 1.- •d must harem

I alun ftriiu* fd. In whL'h the ! Alter pnteed 
! for tin r. lease of tjt** primmer* »»n thnr 

own recognisance* ««r at very light bail. 
In his aigmrii-nt Mr • lljugim* pleaded 

I for British Justice. He pointe»! ou that 
.{ tiro rtcrturir wi-re it*ft goHt-y- - until t U**y-

TIm annual c»m\enlh*n uf the Bn 
CotuhiLTa TeuchtW Institut e.whlch 
be held In Victoria on tin* :6th. ‘.*7th 

•ni month, promise» i<3th of th.
attended by a large number of delegate*
. ’oas* rvstji< • stimtiia pi u • tt,,i il .it
about live hundred, although it is -np"»- 
gible to arrive at any definite figure. Home 

may b*» gl aiied 
•ouvi.r a Ion* wilt" 
»f about a hun-

Whllv uvknow
ledglng that the charg-

principalthought JJuVICTORIA WEATHER ness against them dl»l not take sufficient 
Interest- in-Olidmatter to attend » ourt 
left an «-penliig f«ir the-assumption that 
the information was "trumped up.’ lie 
did n»it make sm h an assertion But the 
four, accus» »! meti" AvT-r. being punished. 
In his opinion, unjustly. They had al
ready been in durance vile three days, 
and. If . the trial was remanded, would 
have to be confined for a «fill Ivftger

May. 1»*S that Vane

Highest temperature ... 
Lowest temp» rature . _ 
Mean temp» rature .....

Total precipitation 
ntotuh. l.*1 Inches;

CIÏÏ NEWS IN BRIEF Sjtnshl tie-Bright
.This tms notdaily pvoportlW;

resp^yl, hut lheny lli1 slant a»msmw«- being 11 w«fr- hunt-without support 
The . hi. f of poll. » VI 

quest’ f«*»e « reasonable »|.i|
Ids in ten Mon to allow ih»-

cowtl hai n format ton couM 
he laid and *11hdr:fVh m the pTrtfvire T7 
parties » unceme*l. Tin*- pmsecutjoh w :•* 
m lus h.uula now .—He had sufflelvnt evl- 

r.i convict. All he

ttopsrlnti
It win lie hel.l

WnliufwJi
nf Hte Vtitfr a* luterna- 
tTub Will 1>- held at the 

but»-». 12 North roa.l. 
on Sun.lay afternoon at 

rjieinlwiH aaditltm»'- wish-
,1 club Hr.. miUMtrd to thlng »oll|,| p.H unlv «

—: would he vahmhfa as a 
O j instruction. ‘He cap*** 1

—«On Thursday afternoon, June 21st 
there will be a riveting of the share- 
iitilders of the ft. <"
Buii-linit "ABSTM-iartoTi. 
hi 4 <>'ct«> k. ami the various reports 
vx ill Ln* presented. There Will also be 
an election of directors and auditor.

ilTiji IFtli.M'H Hi** 
tak»- pl»< be 
«•ducat ionl».is 
tfiat time oti

prominent
will 1»

ii( general in*
Mm» -iwh

I attend.

definite atmoTince

:The <e*H*herw‘
stated, will »*pen on June' JBTi am) '*'tt- 
Unue- until 3th kuft Off\ (he hMt» r 
day there will be a picnic at the tbryg-* 
for which elaborate preparation* LaV 
been made The visitors will he tak» t‘V 
In a flotilla of launches and small W'»ats. 
Th.-r»- will be up.-its and nothing will U 
left undone ill the eltd«a\ or trr give- t In'll I 
a thoroughly pleasant • time

of Trad*

s of the Maccabees. 
No. 1. at Its regular re- 
t observe memorial dayv 
of the body will attend 
>dy at thé Metropolitan 
r«h to-morrow rpomiitg»n the Iroquois Bunday. 

delightaiL -*
A VALUABLK ITTIZKN.

—F^h Junë ltth a“ thTvgt Ttm-ei trmt en
tertaining performance will be given 
at-the--Vieforh»—»hea+e«*-f«e-the—LwneUl 
of the relief fun»1 oft he Victoria tl r*

Washington Scientist Now One of Most
KiithusUstk -VlLlai iana.——_

Adam

-Tb«^ rrmoifcgeuumt uf 
I-i-ikfil Henri gehUeiiVati jf»-.it ures f«*r if-last yearde|«ar» ment. Th» 

this performanrp "have~becn_tn-prcpar
■•ttû CrosmanUhciLlr.-ha! THK iMtlNi KSS MAYTWldiug m WjyhtTTgton.Tor TuT> tlh ill the - 

Mary. Quite <'mitrary 
.b**-v*=-»u.uo -thi*-1 Hating ui*h«.*d.„#ctr'‘»»ln 

Mlatr* as NeH.’* "As You Lik»* *!t“ and 
'•Sweet Kitty Ueltatrs.” will look for- 

l>leaaure to seeing her In a

in a coast impër lhai a rmvher in the 
Alberni district, Vancouver Island', was 
'pluntlnf 'pdÇKfdes. The gelitiemim to 
«lueatlon laid down his paper. fooke«l 
through his window at the driving 
snow, storm, and- asked himself If a 
country where potatoes were planted

and not Until th<atimVTor month*.
mcr Will Lc.tIn chgrgC were alik l- i-niii-uii 

in sha|>e to g<* on with"■ ifld fne 
It advisstble fo annouTK^e the da' 
Honed, ' The next I w 
devote*! to |n»U* 
edges, gn-l those

inker I’oal!Afternoon for

I with

ou id not be n good;n sec ure tickets for TIfts iate enough t< InFebruaryoftb-ers Mp«! members of the
The result of his cogitiill be treate-1performa j’ t'oun» II’ of Wo-1 >f t he L< thé""enlise*-» w »*re ween sborHy.tiig f-.-.t&t■whan fhey JriUUS-U44e4 • the p*esi,

ifterwards when he stepped front the
He hiui gre.u -um_

CÙlty In convincing the Eastern ticket 
agept that he wanted to_go to Victoria, 
the particular agent insisting that 
Vancouver .was his objectivé, but he 
finally secured the necessary pawte-

Arrtvtng here he purchased the I toil
er Irk Mackenele -home on Head street, 
and to-day tie 1* one of the ryoet en- 
1 husiastlc Victorians to* be, met any
where. Tt Is doubtful if any one tndi- 
vldOa.l In the city sends out so many 
newspaper* and other TMeraturr to 
Eastern people with a view to en
lightening Them on Victoria's charms. 
Since the enlargement pf the Tourist 

"Association and Tb? fXteflon Tif- it» 
plan of ac-Hpv he lias been one of the

-Thé Rédemptor i r I priests.
•trtttlucf a tv.n
IBÇlirlM to-morrow

... . .. h. daj there -< m Be a nt«m1 Rttlÿ* end nttifeth members of install t.«M'QtTLI XNand busthe civic__atliiiuk__cnmmiitee.in St, of his uwie. «'apt .17 J" 
\-i II ’ Kot

darliinr ami lwl».v»4l son «C-Flunk and-, 
.Ifos.- Mi QiiTTLih. aged «. y«-grs and 6 j

■ruing and
AMj ije as•vnWNTW beginning f"lïuTrëw "in «jues-I ‘"Mr. M«■f'urdy. lhe geilïTemnn 

tJon. has a national standingI
a < • i being t Me- outline i In I he Tot - 

j %pto tilqh^s “Men of the- Day ” column 
In the Issue Juki I» Iwtldi- 

“Arthur Williams \1» t ’ur«ix. ien- 
•ttot ?ind ttivenTnr wiw horn • at-'*Trew- 

! ton. N. J*.', April 13th. 1868. He Is a 
son »>f Hon, I>?i\ Id Mcfnrdy. .memher 
Of the legislative council. He gradu- 
;>ted from' tlm Whitby. Onf.. Collegia le 

a- student and

at Ttt.no. All seats for The services 
be free. The members 

ipIulTsI tDAWmliy are ' 
fur their piety, eiuuueii

•rid . farm ht will rnki Breakfast. « ».»; l*"iV
morning. | Uioncr. 6 to &;.$iunuay ! mm» r; John Barnsley & CoMoinh-sl<lt-o«*e as al»ov

■
atholte x albetlral 
t»Mcnd.i _plÇÂ»S'- a 

< N<w'f».uVi<mi 11 <!

17th June.Tll.fu M their-'-twsetr work; Stmfiny

intima; Ion.
1» avj-s F«*rt NWN. ~»»r|»i«v

Il NI) V Y MORN
1* f»»r th«

Clayton's Dc^Seapfor round
FOR BALE

lost Rule,

Ment plan.

Bowes’ Corn Cure Hinders Corns
When you apply our Corn Cure to yonr corns it 
acts as a hoodoo on the corn's growth; kills it in 
fact, so you can pick it out by the roots. . . .

23 Cents Per Bottle.

CYRUS H BOWES, CHEMIST
98 GOVERNMENT ST , NEAR YAJES ST. .z

-^weisa -f»
$400.00

And small monthly 
payments will 

purchase a hew

Modern Bungalow
Yates ^Street.

For pani'-'tkR> apply to

P. R. BROWN, LD.
/ » BROAD STREET.

Phone 1078. P. O. Box «38.

Rnii|
1 .

i i

rwo mes t
YOUNG FRUIT 
iOOD COTTAGE 
(EAR OAK BAYCON CAR LINE)
BIG SACRIFICE

- - - - - J- :_ui^reii ii L
! 6BANT4C0NYEBS |

NO. Î VIEW STKlili-r. \ t

Money to Loan at Current Rates. 
Fire and Life Insurance.

One Thousand Dollar Ball Fixed For Men 
Accused of Highway Robbery—

base Remanded.

IS MUCH- more, enjoyable 
when- you have that con

tented feeling of your tea ser
vice being in perfect taste, 
hence we draw your attention 
.to a number of our smaller 
sized tea sets in silver plate 
ware, which are most suitable

WANTED
1 acre, npaj ciiy.
10 acres gtnxl farm land. n«ar city. 
7 room«*«l housciu Japi^* itoy dis- 

trlct'' or tipper Fort street. e

Clnte 8 Murray
BEAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets-
LIST Vont PROPERTY WITH 

VS. WE CAN SE1.1. IT

SPECIAL MLES
TOILET GOODS

COMBS.
, BRVSHBS.

8K1.X Tt NICB. 
PERFUMES. ETC.

B. C. DKLti STORE
Tel. 366. 27 Johnson Etreeu

J. TEAGUE. Proprietor.

RUPTURE
NURD’S UM0LS APPLIANCES
For men. ^oracn and children. En
dorsed by physif i-ins everywhere, 
and absolutely guaranteed. 

OFFICE. T& YaTES ST.

Take a trip <
and you will be

—The band •-r-rmrrTt »« thg ‘Lo ge i 
park to-morrow, which begins at 3.307 J 
promise» td he n «b^lightful one. UAud- j 
master Pferdiier has an exeetletir pro- ' 
grain nie prepared".

T! ë ntilth -it .4'Inf r"' !!i 'M’1'"'. ‘ »
priai Ion in Victoria No."--S Building 
Society will be hehj at the office or thé 
secretary. A. St. G. FIjhtlr_ Trounce 
avemuh on TtiuTsda) .1 . • 21st, at 8

I— — Itt veBtPTday’s "report of We»hies- 
day’s session of the VlcLurta West 
lodge. I. O. <1. T.. it was stated that a 
dance was heM at th«- »*onvltisl»'ii of th»»

: evening’s entertalnfnent. -The Times Is ' 
XMft.lt,miAxntL-ijndIba' ,1 

i darning, tea pastimu In vvmcnvmTTT 
i "Templars never c>mwni- s-Uh- Ww .- 

inootlfuo.-

j —The Rathbone Sislters have decided | 
j to give their friends a treat next Fri- 
i day evening. June ,22nd. in K. of IT" 

hail. !■' thf I '-f an enteiiaJnmeut 
' and strawberry social. All lx > ix-lu - 

and families-are Invited to attend, as 
well as frien»ls of the sisters. Th» 

h* sttil gatotog «wdHbera- eyct y
...meetipg. and . vx ill soon hax a large
r mem her ship.

A dtspnrrh fr-«m IfancoUVei 
4 “Dr. Richard, surgeon <*f the steamer

Allow era at the Australian_line, was
THtirid in hte "surRery- yesterday. after- 
nho'n. having shut himself. The re
volver had been put Into hi* mouth 
the bullet coming out jit the top of his 
head. Deceased came fnon Winnipeg, 
where a sister lives, and where he
formerly had a practice. He was to

"
trip to Winnipeg. He had been miss
ing slm e-nomi Thursday

—Dr. F7 K.~ " FTtnrrbpr. wtm ha* com- 
pie ted the .<■-.» nlrse In dental surgery' Is 
now assix-lated with Dr. A. z\. Humber. 
Government streer- ore;— Redfem**. *

—-4ti- WrX'TS f»f <»hotos JlrtMW » o<4tiug « 
and home-made bread, should" go to-j 
The P^lnis for lunch arid afternoon | 
tea. Open 7.30 a. m. to 11.30 p. m. ’*No f 
Chinese employed. • .

— Dr. G.eorge H tHi .cc.n has removed \ 
Jlis off.»-es from 73 Fort street to rooms .

'^^TTolîS'TnThe' Frvg"BBm»nr“tffnrU->Ta:rT-j 
the corner nf aovernnient and Fort. ! 
facing the latter. *

Yellowstone National Park now open 
to the public. Greatly reduced round 
trip rates via Northern Pacific

----- -^diteK. the six year old son of- Frank
ami Rose McMillan, died yesterday at . 
the residence of his width Capt. J. J. < 
Bhitv; 112 Fort street, - -The funeral ' 
will iake place from the above resi
dence on Monday morning at If. 
<•'< lo< k. and from the’ Roiharf'T'aYfiolic 
< athedral a -quarter of an hour later.

—Prices to be paid fqr s .. keye sgl- 
mon on the Fi aser fiver tlrt» ye^ir wilt 
he l'5 and 3» < e»ds during the month of 
July aïid Augilât rëspecOvFTy. This is 
double.,,!he prices paid List yenr. They 
were
.pm-ter Jtlver Cal!iterg’. A&»<kîatluiu and- 
It is th-night that^flif'se rates will f 
the demands of _both white and Jap- 

__a_nese fishermen. The resolution pgss- 
- is i*s foi4--*xxs

• Be it i-esolved that th1* price* to be 
paid for s«>eke>*M -luring the coming 
Kfirs -n shall he 26 cents for July and 
20 rents for Angnsrr’ and that the ZfT- 
cenf .price referr -d to shall Include all 
fish delivered, at Hie canneries or camps 
up t»» midnight -of-July Slsf.” —

for afternoon teas.

aUEF.N ANNE services, 3 pieces, tea, sugar and 
ci cam, a particularly dainty size, at ...,., . $12

glW^Wfe5^Yesa"^
* Oueen Anne style,"hilt a little different in shape. 
We offer a beautiful three-piece set, sterling Silver 
Plate on Nickel Plate, with ebony handles for .. $25

RICHLY Chased Services ; most elaborately decor
ated in renaissance style; Sterling Silver on 

Nickel Plate for ------- ------------------- - ..... .$25.00

Any of the Above Make Delightful Wedding 
Gifts and Will Last a Lifetime.

Challoner & Mitchell
"r- v. . >J£W£Lik£ESi&JilIVJ&

47 and 49 Government Street, Victoria, Ik C.
UM1226 . \

WE OFFER YOU SATURDAY

White Star Bakina Powder
W 10 CENTS PER TIN

WATSON & JONES
FAMILY GROCERS

55 Yates Street. Telephone 448
liEST VALLE IN TEAS IN THE CITY

wanted wa* time to.as* •rtain th«-^w*r»~re—
.(bout* of Mr IlY.Wit 1 Tlien the latter
wuuM !>» ■•oiiipellÀ»! t- take tlv* stand
r vi n if. lie hail rhdngecT his mind nn»l <li«l j
not Wish to app«-ar against thé aveu* *d !

» Uon lud ng. ' h«* stated that he- in.l r-

FEED YOUR LITTLE CHICKS
ON OVR PYPHERS UHICK FOOD 7<ND WATHl THEM GROW.
WHEAT VOKN AND CHACKKD L’Ultil FOR THE HENS. . -------

R. BAKER & SON
•Phone NO. 1 30 Yates Street

WSSS
Thé’rcsuff-TTf tntoxlc*rttonr-*-WH»B* flW 
tatned by hte owip will,

Mr Higgins r*-H»*i»t»*'1 Uie -MWKU» 
th«* dfTôncc whs t'nmpcrlng with a pr 

\cution wiinrss. lie mad»* another
magistjrgte i<> either allpw the 

ontefd put 'on their <>wn recognlsaiicei 
iipoXrightball. *

Mugtetrv.te Mall intimated thni 
o serious to allow of » 
He cut short nn>' fur 

-dte»UHSi»-n 4o r.-ow*a*«U«4i 4 lu» ciito- i 
next Wef.nekdity inoj-n.iim af W «»’ ! 
n n.T rtxhTT ikyylmH at >1,8118 each.1 - -

Strawberries 10c. per Box
E. B. JONES, Cor. CooK& N. Park Sts. ’Piiûne 712
return front Utdysmlth. On the trip 
day. there will 1» no spetfd test m 
although th* w«»rklhg of th»* engims 
ilemonstrale Whether ■■v-ryihlng in
• lei>a rt m en t te Aft-*-*

1 Th»* Primes* May will not be recognised , 
* Wben. She again eriiér* intrl. H» r »PP3«fc_ 

1 ancF' lf entn^Ty hangrry and Tmprovv*!
•T This fact however. tugeth«*r Willi- Wll till--
Tubai«« Tisac 'm‘- .iww ,■»«■■■■ '«i»r

already b**éi» publtshed-

thlng* lwlng held in store for them.

—Captain Johnstone, of the Salvation 
Army, will deliver his final address In 
the barracks. Broad street, mi Sunday 
evening at 7.3») o'etouk. All Intereate-l 
.In ttie kros*k <>f ttie Salvation Arov. 
should make it comignlent iattend. 
All wlH be welcome, t’aptain ainj Mrs. 
J'/lyiOUvne will pro» vetl to Vancmiver 
where an oiTV ereT council will t»e held, 
conducted- by Brigadier SomelutL tttfi- 
cer* from all ov« Iiritteh (‘olüitibîa 
and the . J'ukon w ill be.present, and :i 
good time can be r*»iied upon,by thnrjo- 
who attend. Captain and Mrs. John 
stone ha\e been conducting open ai.i 
meetings In Victoria for the past Kevei 

! and .Vk " Tïalf months- regardless • 
weather. The »»utlook at first xyas, fir t 
very bright. but through' pèrsieryerancê 
all debt vx as wiped'hut. an,»l many Von- 

•'fssswFsnrhraTtrmr---— ••

-The

msn Irax
dent. Mrs! R. 8. Day. of Vemen. I lock- 
land avenue, to an at home on Tues- 
lay from 4 to « in the afternoon. The 

• xéyutive consists of the offi< era. rep
resentatives qf affiliated hoc let les and 
individual members.

—The Vrh torla Côîlege - adet « orps 
h.»lri the xwekly gallery practice at the 
Trill hall this morning. The following 
are some of the beat scores, the pos
sible being -2fi: Capt. Ma. rae. 23. Cadet 
Watson. 22; Cadet EtlioL 22; Br. Hart
man. -21. Cadet Erb, 21 : Cadet 
mivhael. 20: Cadet Rurrel. 19: Tf. Be< k- 
.vTLh. In: Cadet Clarke. 16.

This a^flci iirnm tlit; _LL 
PrtiWss Max will ÎK' ' 
to take on htmk.tr coati

of Capt- McLeod, who had 
charg* of f hi- •" atcumcr pçwtmia rn th<’ 
time ah*- xxas tied up for repair» and i.f-

.1 » ’ M I* IN PRICKS.
This . —:—r— - • ~..............V____ .

F remit*. Cala., June l»l. Within ^thê^ 
last few day* driHd. fru’t prices have 

IX it steamship I taken •» Mg jump. Huy*, rs are offer
er Uidyv imh-j j,,g ten, cents a pound for dried peaches 

Th.Xghlp -will be j H|1<t j*, t ents or apricots. Both crop*
• ~w ■ "’•* ‘ r«. light. These are the lugheal. prices

^

All Aboard" For Cordova Ba
pacific transfejr

fera lion's last fhlt. Pf. ii v n'nfklVThe yafll»1 ' 
en w who w« r< then under Gapv M«*I**»»»1 
hav»* re3*4ne«l her,

All the alterations to the st.-amcH, lifcve 
now been completed, and all t liltV ttks 
be clone Before the- ship enters service 
the week after next will la* the furnish" " 
log. This will be lion** a-fl^r like . «-users ,

MARRIED.
GOVBI.A Y-JOHX8I »N At N«-xx VV.st- 

mlnster. on Jim*- 11th". by Rev. P. H | 
Mi Ewcii. James (ioiirte/ and Mte** 
Emma E. Johnson

! 81* LLI VAN-HOLMES-At Gre»nw«vid. on ^ 
June 4th. by Rev. Father Bedard. l>

I j. Sullivan and Miss Violet liplmes 
! PEAK E-TRY'TIIALL- At Vancouver, <»n 
1 June, 12th. by Rev. E. Victor Smith 
1 and R» v. James Turner. <Je»*rg'- Hum- 

lIVcm TtiïlK aiïn DiniKvrri'ttiaii. -
1IIK». ’’

ST. FRANCIS
DINNER.

8a nil ne (-'rusts. *

Pol age a V AmlWluis»*. ' .
■ Consomme aux Oioux 

RELISHES.
Olive». RaTfsïï*». Glrklna.

\ FISH
Salmon CroqucU's. Cr.-am 8au.ee.

S XI,ADS
Sweetbrea«l Salmi.

BOILED.

Lainl-’s Tongue Plqu int< 
ENTREES.

Bake «1/ Tpmatoes .Creole.
Bciquc S.mffl.c a hi Vanilla,.

n..

BtuBed YoaBgTwlcksn- —-
' " Ribs of Beef Prime» < U4.

VE« I ETABLES.
C*aüIlfiow**r en. i r< Apt. Beets In Butter. 

Steamed and Xfkshcd l)*otates-s.
DKSSEUT -----------

mot' Cit'-a fij Tfg .x A Pplè-Pte "‘
date Ice Cfr»*anf. ssxxftT^Trnrr:

In playing Tennis by hav
ing a good reliable,Wright 

f & Dltson ’ 
TENNIS RACQUET

fl. W.Waitt & Co
LIMITED

THE Ql ALiTT MUSIC HOUSE.

I AN) THE

ISHERWOOD 
GIG A RETIE-.

MAN

E. A. MORRIS
Lading Tobacconist, • Covt. St

j Hex. CtiftoVt Paddon, Who nl*o conduct-
I them .1 > the grave. Tlvv ms •*,

; large auontlaiuc at. the funeral and 
miiy tloral offeritig* were received.

| ----o--- ...
i —Th»* Hteainahlp I 'mat ilia eatted f»*r 
! sail Franrteco last evening carrying t* 
i si-ratcR'* crew* of .non-union men. Be

fore leaving Seattle between 1ST and 
j .im» of the strikers gathered on" 'the

rtected of deHnrrîftg position* on the yes- 
•epl. Although no ^violence was offered 
to arty one7 many threats were made, 
end to guard against any vtntence a 
number of police officer* were on handr 
The Paciitc1*» "«laei Steamship Company 
ire making a big effort to keeji their 
-hip* In operation, and. exj*ect to dis
patch the Oltyiof Puebla north»te> Vlc- 
:qvU frein» San Fran» isé’ïî to-day. The 

pLÎil> uL Tuptka ay u h se At !t" Alaska I o-

Iday. Sin* e-alled at the outer wharf and 
s"l*»ni nioM of the morning in loading 
freight, •

»»? Profess»»r Alex:»inter Graham Hell 
at Be linn Bhreagh. N. 8.. and at Wash
ington. IL- Is the Inventor of 
method of prlntii.g statistical mgps 

-, h< u*.- of U-»- IrRgri hafige tbU h lap 
Type.' Front researches In photo
graphy he evolved a scientific eyatem 
f«>r KUtdmatl*? develonmenl of plates 
and film*, and. demonstnved that *alt 
or »ea wyter may be used in the pro- 
e esses. Hte researc hes of six year* re-

of thé *kodâc" devGlopfrig machine hnd 1 
its acceesovle*» Mr. McCurdy war j 
awarded the John S«*otl vrernlum and , 
méfiai by the Franklin Institute. ID03. j 
HI* residence is now ut Victoria, B.C." 1

James Hughe*, ft Scotchman. 44 
ye*<rs of age. ait employee of the 
Phoenix Bridge Company, while ut 
work on a nexx bridge- at <juchcv, was 
knocked off h> i vassliig engine and, 
hurieei to the rocks below ahtT dashed 
!.. ri.-.ilh. He. Ir.tx.s a wife- .à lid

. T
1 papfrK " pT»*'.l s«

SOMERS—Ai th».- family rvSldem* 
don Head. Frames Homers, 
years, a native of Fermanagh « 
land. ’■»Mel rejlcl Of 
Homers,"-'of (bsh rich

rK>frtl m
Hl l.lf from the m 
o’clock at t h«- < iedat Hill 1 hyi rh7 *

Friends phase accept this Intiniaiion. 
hv ! KLLfrt— M St. Joseph’s hospital, on fîiê

— » Il I, ll-utulll

Dog Collars
AND

Bench Chains
A Full Stock 

V on Hand at

14th instant. AVIlltem Ellis, a imtfv 
Ifayl» . < ortiwalL England, aged no

•glie funei tl \\ ill Cake place oni Bunday. 
juiv khi." m : o'clock, from the porters 
of the- B. <*• Funeral Furillshlng Cam-

Bale,
-X)NTKAC^OR AND RÜILDKR.
Phone 1144 Blfond Street

Go vernment street.
Friends will phare aecépt this Intima-

j..- ■ "““j'

MThe Economy of Our
^^worj|^ces

■7 Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

> STEWART.
COR. YATKS ANI> m-ANVITATtn 

STREETS.

There is ho long» r âhj ne» -i ol 
hours over a wash tub wh»n your washing 
can be done here perfe. tly at a very, rea
sonable price. Cleanliness for sale ut the

"x'TlïfiT'je I iyydtif,: 

« VIEW ST.. OR PlloNL UK.

XVE ARE .UIEXTS >OK

EDISON

PhoncôraDhs 
and Records

nSïSKS
'. jÇ'th'qn J1..U4V -Itexasx-tgraph*. ul? ^
JWte

NOT E v* • lute no." oM 1
second-hand machine» <»r records. 
Only the' latest, l'A«6 'mock^l new 
•tvl» Vfnachines in ^ 
them played at

!i*..J2^

Jlear

Fletcher Bros I
‘1ffTfOTTBWr»nOft*!



VICTORIA mn*? TÎMK**, SrtTi li!> Y V Jt:XR ir;
x-jMssant&fsam . .

SOMETHING
INTERESTING

TO KNOW
THAT TAE ÎBBZ LOW

EXCURSION RATES
AY k i A..4II ttgiam. ILurt arc guod ou Lba

FAMOUS

QEIM,IâJLJL1MIXEJBL Transcon
■ ippIVMiss-tiaw 1 **6£rïs*l>fc»t'- •■ttr.enunI ie 1 •■: .. ■ 25, .1 ;il.. : 3, A igurt . 6, :•.

-til UlfctitlâLW a. Hi l-'iuinnçf^^i frO'k Vi.-Jnila vin S. SL TniiLmapuli* 
un i Prlnwiw Victoria.

For full particulars call on \5ctùkarl nnmF.urnmuiER.

Violinist and Organizer of String Quartette Which W-HF Appenr at Concert 
on Tuesday.

WUh^ns. Give hotter and own will u

Kut it J üüUfiilh. all— tt-jn; t rt»TnHfa' fncid 
For

STEPHEN
"ll,ll|:|1 calumny, \oi.;r,-

rrovernmen r îjrreet, vicnmPTTr. r:
Karl Kiedelsberger, 'tin* violinist and day my lestions With thi 

organizer .of the Riedelsberfrer ht ring gab. 1 was started on 
quartette, which Is to be it feature of- harmony and' the piano.

The best ua bad as you assume they r« 
SA AN it’ll HAYSEED,

the lUrkMIt TntSdtal ptit fhli if house withëttl my knowseasonSli*.—While not wishing to lie
are not ruminations usually as

sociated -with the female brand of do
mestic *

Ing anything its to whom th« go»* 
Tain' Wh*. All my muKtcwtTuition ex 
pens-* were paid by the principal, ani 
this reeret prov-dui< continued for t" 
.years. Once my father mustered u1

1 hit creating de
ne of tiu'wc pres- 
and act the part 
uied person. The

ving.
If so. It la monstrut h

-murent lyr^pfifir^itgnrgw -
•o*

iu ;*uu-exiutuKUai— i-undit ioit 
heir head higher than their 
wwifl take—ni.-out. rrdt it 

4a—*- lambic -and lav* It under the head. 
He followed this up by «jiving, a «-lean 
and complete explanation of the best 
hietlKjd of rewum4tatioR.

than any other Manon in the W 
t owv. to the craft everything 
am. T waa born in Hast i'rus? 
Of a family ùT thirteen childre

to lay

imatef:

the Editor: In the attempt g*.
-?Bt *»*-”*<*«»» :?.â&U$dl.....Hay- ba^y. Vllalia. One day at school the

.- V some rather peculiar and singing maw-er. who also played the 
t deductions on the violin, left the room for a few minutes. 
He asks. ”who> 4o nftti Useis^ytHerrpportttMty t'r try his

very tncon dStent 
labar-doroblem. I
u^-ok and srrtttr and mtm» and riment ttmT {o feed siiR
the .heathen Chinese 1» to lie prohibited 
from entering the country. May I add 
another query, and usk who tills th4 
lands which are to-day giving a cer
ium portion ôf Canada the reputation 
of the granacy of the world*’ or
where and by whom__are the great
11 11 of •! 1 e- continent lu»ing «level v - 
ed” These are • Subjects that

it I 1
when' the master re-entered, and with 
all the tterroan severity he could mas
ter. ordered me to put down the instru
ment. at the same time asking tnp 
where I had learned those old folk
song lune». T told hlni from my mor. 
ther, and as the statesmen ;-ny, The 

need‘f Inc ident was closed.'

CJWlKKT.

MX T< ’ll IN PIP HJ HESS, 
the Jubilee hospital yards this 
runm a match is In pritgiess be-

.lurlJy he 4ehau»4.—Beit lab*
sTc Know iedfccT The Chicago, Milwaukee » 

St Paul Railway, 134 Third St
torla Club and a team representing the 
Collegiate school The contest started 

“at « o’clock.
I.KF’f I "U SI' X i 'i l.i;.

Last evening a Victoria team left for 
Seattle to try conclusions whir that 
city's eleven mr dheir o.Wn grounds. The 
game commenced at 10 o’clock this 
morning, and will be continued 
throughout the day.

THE MILWAUKEE
Connecting at gkagway with the W.on the fourthwho tried iny *„T. Railway.

"Plcneer Limited." St. Paul foLEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. M. Chicago.defence of the Key City trophy, will 
take place on the following flay, for 
that artd for- prizes purchased by the 
association. Following this programme 
a h»nquetiti 11 be -held and presenta
tion of trophib* w.ïïToTRw'r More than 
likely this part of ihe programme will 
take place at the rooths of the Kul-
^hfiy uiyb tu-synm liéjlliuüiiuii, The 
election of uflicefg will precede the 
tSîîlîfnet find the love frart to be held

Sporting News 8. S. City of Topeka. Humboldt, or City 
• of Seal tie. June H, JÎ, 30. JS. J9, m, 
i Rate Vîvfàrla * «- m. City of Topeka,
l June Ki 30.

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company’s steamers tor ports in Cali
fornia, Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder, 
flight is r. served to change steamers or

1 sailing dates. _____
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, id Government and « Wharf 
Sts. R. P-. Rlthet m Co., Ltà,

"Overland Limited,** Omaha to 
Chicago.

"Southwest Limited.-* Kanses 
City to Chicago.

No train in the service of an»- 
railroad >n the world equal» ,h 
equipment that of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee A- St. Paul ; railway 
Tt«ry own and operate their, own 
sleeping and dining oars and give

RINIiTHEitrirmc
AN EVEN BOUT.ANNUAL REGATTA.

A Philadelphia dispatch . 
tvrdav says. "Harry l.ewfi 
rtty and Afr tîans fimglrt'a 
roun.il bout at the .Natkmal AthletR. 
Club to-night. Lu which- neither mart 
h »«l th«> advantage. There vus lots of 

tiun In. the. ea^jy, ruuiula.. froth meh 
exhibit lug l av more1 cleverness "Iii gei- 
Ttrrg twny rro7rrTïTr.ws îhaiï"Tu‘deliver-, 
ing them. Lewis did his best work 
w Ith his left. \yheu tiaus seeinatl dis- 
poiw-d to get in close quarters,.. Lew to 

nr^prrnfw
■

1.-talia ie. Although Gai+s piy uji 
a fast .he was a little bit slower
than usual. **■

dated yea-

I ' : tukertfrom Seatth
I am glad at last to aev "the «iiieslloii

Ir Ktirnng an exrellênre nf <er-"try the-!"yuchtlirm“Yachts liuniberliiK at th<‘. Iprest-uC Lee j not obtainable elsewhere.
Tètttfy. Abbott 1ms received .weird.time fifty of. th- fleetest

west. will participate in the largest re-
Berths In their sle< per* arc long-Agents.

C. D. DVNANN, Gen. Pssscngnr Agéht,will hend TWcrity-t'
TtwyfnsAtio uixm-bnata. Vàcturia nine San Francisco. teet tbetr trains by the Block sys-4**h4*; - Nânw4ww> four--boot».-- Anscnrtt-s 

one IkHit. Port Townsend one boat. 
Bast, tittortd «"if beat/ IJellhifhirih will 

Ueetsu'i*k.t6e regatt-i. ua 
Ariadne, the 'Swo-Step, .Hie A-Sharp, 

‘the Oneida, the Rhodentfen«iron, .the 
A-rbmus. the Rainier, the Seagull, the ! 
OpaL;the sjtiddoe, the MaMe and the 
Gar I anti. Tlie boats of the "A aiul /y.

wttf—birth contest (oè tî'ê Key 
« 'It y trophy, now he id by the Ariadne 

.

». N. BOYDI zed this as well as the farmer, who. 
b:us 1.....,i <h:t>riv«:.l . u£ Ibf only la-la.r.

ffbfl

6th. Ihcmstve. ‘I*tjc ’ number nf entrter
• m*v .Ur- *uia»>«.l«4| lit ;i. fcaif.

ilozen more. To give tbln city the
TO THt

Commercial Agent,KIOXDIKE,
103 Tester Way, Seattle, Wash.ATUN AND

TANANA GOLD
■d to

H. S. F OWE, General Fgeqt,
Portland Oregon.

LA# HOUSE.

A ME IN VANCOUVER.

-T Mi- n -Lutcv 1 n*4l a t» r
iWifrt&uiir:v#
er the I to play the Ilrat of the Inter-city series ; 
access- I of matches with the Terminal City i

Through ticket* »re now on sale at all 
railway old steamship offices for Dawsua 
Conrad city. Cartbou. Whit,- Uarmi, T T;nscH of bbldillj

the -W'orlif ^a

swniMiM- - J. If. ROtTERF.
Truffle Manager.

'Maektnnon Rldg., Vancouver, n. c.

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED

RWN-hSen Issued hy the Grand Tritcx
ttULwtr ttr.sTZB.'anit will be mailed 

Fitkk on appUcatiou to— «
GEO. W. VAUX,

ANlSast Orietsl l*si eml Tk^et Agent,

CANADIAN
^PACIFIC

Crespo Crespo Crespo
<W A MODERN UREAKFAKT POOD.

3 Packages For 26 Cents.
Free Sample.Call and Get Fresh Strawberries and JCçeaiiL JDally:..

W. O. WALLACE
FAMILY GROCER, CORNER TATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

pwgHSS* i* Rwsfw nt jangju mmz ■>■ ■■
sav:

B D J T I C
RUM1NATÎONJ’

Esquimait & Nanaimo Railway 
Dominion Day, Monday, July 2.

EXCURSION RATES BETWEEN 
ALL STATIONS

TICKETS GOOD FROM SATURDAY. JUNE 30th. T.O MONDAY, JULY 3nd, IN- 
CLUji IVB.

DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE EACH DAY.
GEO. I* COÜBTNEY.

Ti'e-lW'RW.-.-wil-i.-Sttnm-

2 Transcontinental East Q 
Bound Trains Daily Ù

Leaving Vancosycr $t H.UQ a.nr. and 5iU

B. 0. Coast Service
Fur Skate wit y—d. S. -PRINCEtiti BEAT -

IMClV Juhe, 2ufh.
-- I* •>" all Northern British Columbia Ports

H ' ' --------->4— I ùr \\ ••*! 7v>a*t Port»—S. H. QUEEN

ON Pt>LiTICAL REI‘VTATtON8r-

I d like to-day to take a wider range.
To <teal for otïcc'wïth somewha 1 broader

_Sugg«-*t for all our body politic a e..ange. 
I who till r.ow Iuiac dealt but wltli the 

tissues. gf
For Instance, we have rnlc^Ptr.at tn our

To boost Is praiseworthy, to knock’s a 
• .

i event' at thi VI turia theatre on Tucs- 
_ day _ eveiUwg **é«t- w-enr* -g—MHFrmlr 

charm almost as.large as himself. In-

rarntnii n wsniHtu: inw uwm D.v^y^i.!!!IilHfi|gflii7|l^^^^^
uarrant, hh Hayseel.’* "I «un Indeed proud of

Has much to recommend it. Let’s go , ' . .
, .. _lt .IS to., bad the r/.,or creature should

And if m* h* I knock.r is abhorrent. ”st,1 bl* herl '««• <hrtn* cha». I 
11 ,w on. «innt. Ins ,..lh. ,.l », "h"11"» itdvlkertly .1. th- rro.

~r~ttnrtt'>n of such couplets thivae in- 
T ffteted nti you must prevent the possi

bility of 8. h. doing choree. And so 
; he wants a Chink. Well, there ere lots 

ir Victoria for him. but maybe they 
°ulii as suoff go to the warm place as 

Sa inich, and as soon work f

1 !
A'TC-

• TORI A sails daily.* c-xvcpt Fridgya, at T.:»
I XRMER sails '■ ■ r> Frt-

Lduy at I.W
For fteattfe—fit 8. . PRINCESS 

■ TOUIA sails dally, except Thursd; 
ti.43 p. m.

VIC-

R. M. 8. 
July ?ri(1.

China-Japan
EMPRESS OF CHINA salts

Canadian-Australian Line
:. M. S. MIOWERA «ails June 22nd.

GEO. L. COT-RTnTCY,
District Passenger Agent. 

Comer Fort and Gox-errfhjent Streets.

4-

- wants his native phyrt
. muriLdr. . ——.——— ——------

Tail's try opr rule1 in dally practice, u 
We come tb dealing with our fellow f

l ip tireiBof poUxtclans and of papers 
That talk of nothing but Un- public

Whose only f'aUce is cayenne and the i

Of politicians, which must move the j 
laughter •

Of envious neighbors Can't wè reully Rad 
An honest man?- Are we unfair of !" 

blind?

. »r your
Hayseed as the very dell himself He
will find many who will give him a 
Mongolian for a worn out wife and 
very likely something to huoL If his 
wife is worn out. boots have probably 
played an Important part iiu It. -Let 
me. too, drop into poetry and advise 

j Saanich Hayseed to take the following 
I

Wbft’t "HfT'tKij LlbëralTs thé least :*ï»Yt 1 “There war air bid man and he had' Ln
• •it eb*,

If---------were, a lecherous old blood. But he had no food for lo g!w he
It wouldn't help, the Tories from th So h«- ptrlh d down his H«ldle and play.-I 

mire. ^ her a tune.
’Tworfld only ,, make our aneh nt sham. Saying V. nstder, good çow. consider ’ 

some hoarier The f«-. bl«-r*f-t»^eiiH |n ruminant mood.
If we could tlx -the crim«* of theft on , Said, I ant not thirsty for knOwh- lge,

father v- .• > more abundantly Meased 
v\ith vliv.- braii- hey than with lh- 
riches of the world, and so sent me to 
the. free public school for a rudiment
ary education. I remained there for 
two years, until ht my eighth year T 
was singled- out aa more or Use tat- f on

Within two years I. q< vompllshed 
• f>T !.. «m1" ,i dimoult work 

Tïÿ IJavid. an d I noticed that in y 
teacher t«n.k partirular psrtnn with 
that 'omposUlorij I |»repar*:d tt for

i

v
What-- render^ vain temptation's cor 

■tant siege?

I J‘,st give_me ftn armful of oaten straw 
And get y<: away to your porridge.

' , "r........  -_____ • ' JOCK. ...

WITàr -yfava ~fTÎÎTTI?rfd»1îs TTaTf TBë"TTgfil 
they won?

The fftRh nr'-rt fell ir> .ttir-'n- thetr mn
“prwhlRr*.-________ ________________ _____

' TTot ' we pit nose men to cn ."nnd rnpresr'm

Assuming they'll steal c ash for brain i 
they've lent us.

Is It not true that Canada forgets 
The fact Implied in all irepresentation,.

That he who represents a people, sets
his own self the .type, yf all that 
nation. «

TT nt "XTio TtT "0Tir~T,T7

Tf he Is filthy, how can wv Ik clean?

ented. and at the expense of the <-‘ty 
cotinell sent to a high whmil. Tliat h» ;
thé Why-they do with promTkliVg boys 
who are poor, s«un"ewbut unlik- the 
methotl of the great répudie-nf equ
ality. —
, * Shortly after my entrance into the 
high . M'hool my tVst^r bought me » . 
V'Ty Cheap h i if->!/.•• Addle for Christ
mas. It cost the equivalent of lift y 
cents and was probably a* cheap a 
present as she .mild get me. AH \h*t 
musical knowlcntgv rn the family, was 
confined to my father’s knowing how 
to fiddle and my mother's poetess km 
of an unti-alned but very beautiful 
voice,, the Inheritance ot SluVoni* au- 
vesiors, ami a voIlh Hiat never seem- 

--XV44b-thc ttsstetwnr-e YTf-wy - 
l»irents I picked a few utva. folk-songs, 
etc., until I could play them correctly

Referring to water polo.. Mr. St. Clair 
.- id h was introduis <1 oitglnally by a 
burteaqae on >•■•- game nf polo, some

èertirt» , «-rtrnr mu nnkrrt tin*
11xe4 a hobby imrse head at- one end

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP?
IF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC HY

ROYAL MAIL SERYtGt
aaFINEST AND FASTEST=

T'EMPRESSES”!
ANp L1VER-

. ..y. Empress of li/itaiu 

..A.... Lake Champlain

itjtpear at- tpy feaeh^r’s Ik>us# to ac- 
vwmfiany him to the pla<H> of, my first 
pubTIc appear» nre. Mind you my par*
• nts were not wen asked to go along.
My teacher to*»k me to n large beau
tiful hall—(he ball of the Free Masonic 
Lodge, of Immanuel, where I perform- 
erf-for a . mmniih .vnt.l3r dressed assem
bly of rnvu and women. They' secmedT 
to rave over my pla> Ing, but Uve only 
Impression I pave retained of that 
memorable evening to this day, is the. 
fact' that the - ladle* In* deed *<> hand- 
frome and th> i«"|* t ream w as *0 good.
And thbr very Mr»* was pitying for 
rny education, and it* worshipful mas
ter was the principal of my school, and 
paid f'ig jt until I grnduated. from col- 

aenf rfie To RerTfn for tbreg 
years at their (ytpense, all without ' 
even asking for a thank you.* all with '*
the - nobjtest spirit that God ever put | P___
Into meu. bo you wonder that Ï am., "PCIdte.

•
Herr Rtedeishirfg. r w nr bo hear<T,‘lu

v fojfn «ados tt« weif its- witfT his qtmr- 
tette Tuesday vvéfîthg. There will also 
be solos by Erwin Gastel, ’cellist, and 
Mis a Olivia Dahl, the spb.ndTd Nor
wegian, sing 1, w ill contribute two not- 
uble groups of aongs. The Arion Ulub, 
the .ihlr<l feature of. the combination
music-»!- at twi tIon; are uu- the— pro- __ _
gramme for two double numbers. At

-and closing the 'entertainment, Afternoon 
-wf The fn G*i -t vrrt nf wd»i»di -rbe-ntrr

ami :» taiT at. the .othèvv Then mount- 
-tetg—tbe improvised- ateeds-artd pfopei- - 
ill g them v. it 1 broont they pratfed- 

themsclvfa 1... knocking a 
ball nboui the surface of the water. ! 
The idea tleveloped and gradually It 
was • hanged ..nd bvearoe accepted 
sermusTy-->s -one of t>0 - twst aqtKvtir 
1 • 1 .■ extant, lie as, Mr. tt. Clatr I

■
devviopiny. swimmers.

Concluding. Tïê^'sj»okc ot organizing 
a polo team. He said that jthe possl- I 
blllty of bringing off a number of Writ- j- 
t»h CoTumbia champkmshlp matches i 
had d>een under consideration for some 1 
time. As there was no team "here, : 
however»} the pM-posal ii^.l never beta : 
carried t>ut. He was stHI ctxleavorlng 
to form1 a local club and asked those 

sent Interested in the master 111 co- -

large response and the 
♦trobahtllty is th.xr a tertm wilt be or- L 
gatmr»d »TrGïÇ t:,-.ir futttre. j

After ti vote nf thanks fmd been ten—| 
fieyed Mr. St.__Ulalr the meeting 'It*-

MONTREAL. QUEBEC
root*

June 23. Sat.
:|f*, «et.

July Sat.............. :... Bmprm nf Ireland
**• 12, Thyr............................ . I>akc Eri«*

and weekly thereafter. -* 
MONTREAL TO LONDON' DIRECT; 

July 1. M.intrus* (One via**! .......|4®.W
“ R. Mount .Temple. 3rt! las . ...*26.
H. H. laàke CdiaiiipJain a ml*-Lake Erie 

carry only One Class of Cabin Pa-œ-ri
gors tSi-conil class», to whom da glv» n 

it< uinmod&tion ei tuai e*l • 1 the T>-hI 
t«art of tiHi Stéàmwr.at téi.Oj. «U.3» and *4ik 

lake Manitoba—1st, SCu*) and upward».
» 2nd. $*).«>. ,

TO EASTERN POINTS
Jutte 23rd and 2âth.
July 2nd, 3rd. 10ih to 13,1* ludssw*. 
August 7ib, Mil *md 311».
Feptemb»r .#Hi. !»*k «wwi MkL . , . ... .

'ATLANTIC STEAMtililP AGENCY."
Tickets Issued and berths reserved cov

ering passage to and from all Europ* an

A. D. CHARLTON. E. E. BLACKWOOD, 
A. G. P. A., General Agent,

Portland, Ore. V|ctorle, B.C.

Empresses 1st. MMO to S96à<S 2nd, 
sad I : .ad lx

GEO. L COURTNEY.
(3<*nernl Agent.

Corner. Fort and Government /Streets, 
Victoria. B. f*.

has' hud go >d illustrations 
effect of i'hlnese labor In . connection 
with the lumbering, fishing and other 

, . ... . ... . Industrie* of the province, and the re-
•**•«.«<» «M» ewwmne in the | „llt8 are a„„arol-t ev.„ s„„nlrh

Let’s wage our party war with other 
IliCtlCS,

Let'* find-some weapon* nobler -md"

Let'» leave the basement arm inep-^Tr 
the attira; .

rFli»d- «♦♦mcme honest, someone -with -a ' 
brain.

Who works for public good, not pnvat»• 
gain.

Tlwt-Chinese van wash, scrub, mine and 
till, but the fruits of his labor are never 
shared; they are sent out of the coun
try. "This being true there oan be no 
other boneflr derived from OrfentflllHin 

TFT this province, ft I A. of rOüraë. cheap ' 
to the one seeking only the afnasking 
of wealth with no vie* to the future 
fir '.he uplifting of his fellow subjects.

ONE YVftO THINKS ALL LABOR 
HONORABLE.

>f the evil faculty room and ordered to play tho*^ 
same old folk-song tunes for the 
faculty. Why7 That was none of my 
business—not In -a -German school. 
Next day again the principal took me 
to the very best^waeher of th»- city.

Prinimcnt (to Gri*g> "Land-Righting^ 
arid Waguef's, "Pilgrims’ Chorus’’) will 
he pjayed by the quartette.: The.prîeés- 
for this' notable e.v»*nt arc on the dollar 
*rat»* of the thentte, and the. box plan 
opoua to the public on Monday morn- 
Jngt^t-the -theatr*v-,.... . ;

I’m easy fooled, and I'm 
'fèTlfifi;

opposed to Pat- 1

A ml yet you know I don 1 lelçv-e ru.-

Than Wek McBride JL C- may . have 
bctt«.r son.

And vet 1 fancy for tRe' pnblP w*eftl

• •f^citi:., Uh.T- solved; and that by 
L ; my ‘hfother farmer front Saanich. In 

spite -if atf th»: iW-M'fuVk "«iTTatiôr"tiVên 
[.we ca’n’î get along without the Chink

W Iin.r M.nohkM li.iv. ïiommon .«rii. *'W •litfîilifCTfifÿr On» yW»M»ëm»loit~ ^ Hni, l, i-ulLml>i.u. w«lw ... nw- . bOMl- 
And tall»» honrit, Ih.insii li' in.iTv - h«I PT*"I tl»». fTtly faiK hSve real- HiiKh-.m from July l-t 1» r.i r-il.ly Jul; .»n>-

FOR

San
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.30 P.M.
City of Puebla.- ------------------------ -
Queen. %r

8t« aot, r leaves every flilh «lay there-
After.

EXCURSIONS around the Sound every
nvFW$% : : ‘ »---------*■

ALASKA EXCURSIONS,
S.S. Spokane leaves June 21, July 6, j), j 

Aug. 2.

FerSouth Eastern Alask» |
P. i 

1

T\\e
Traveling Public
Is quick to recognls* sad patron
ise the Use offering the • best 
vslc for their money. Tkm 
“BERT OF EVEBYTHINO” la
to be fn-nA/w»

and at ratee as tew as ce» >»
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains isily WtwsiB St. Paei and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains In 
Union Depot, for all eastern and 
southern pointa.

For all Information régir*>0* 
rates, reservations, etc., cull jt 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

By hi» yyonamr In all but tax.a Try-'- 
To thi* mUd slinging ûiid exploit 'he 

TrcHsurf-s
Of this, our-lalund homç; ! y pwklng Tish 

Of men who’ll spend thHr time evolving
measures.................. . : .. - ________

t^nha rip^rrd -try rh-t* rrrrd -whi**h

Of proving tüpy ought not to t.c ln firlsb^

Th. union man got tfie Mongolian 
excluded. Let the law act In prute<- 
ticn- of him .and hlm giane. Jint allow
the farmer who hmrmmeed for skilled ^ _

_____ .labor yhanue te l»v*. Ma 'üàivJ-'ààbii’ÜrdpÜrWi»
MJ ed-:up1 mrn- The farmer would even miÂishlp. 

xtend gpod1 for . evil, to these very

■ • *
.itteni|kiNl north of Run Frn.nM* 

' ydehtmen Ibtv<- planned fur~.thi <- 
. racing und this may be nrïîîvr;

aB£5HBE365^
Thu* we may 

believe
It’s possible to" mak 

üôod

iînïn'i -K^efi and glve^thefit lire ofippr-
ià=^^afÊÏÊS!ÊÊÉimiÉBKm^Ê/^ÊiiM^iÊStam

nloy, a f’hfnk in th** kitchen and'Tlie 
iaumîryf

honest-liveli- l_ Uo *t«nue ^your a^lintlon for the 
I Uhlnk. ANOTHER HAYSEED.

AVHEN LONG BREA^THK HURTAlvchrslc symbols w-'n* first used l*y 
yietu IM0, logarithms hy Napier 1614. and 
de»*Imal fr a..’Ion a. 1617. A pi;»<;*e 
of bojgth was first sgggestvd by Muygcos,. 
the Dutch aSTFhnomrr, TflBC tipoo

"The-Interesthigi part of - -th»
, »ilij'^Ujlt,lailptf for uuuthcr 
• full y. .ir at-J. liTilWIT Tn1 mV 
] trophies.- Beginning with July 3rd, o»t- 
| race will be run for the Mu'vttië trophy..
! which was donated to the Royal V;»n- 
cpttver • Yacht Club by a Scotch fir mV 

I This Is a perpetual challenge cup lin'd 
1 I tears' almost the . so me lor-,
i Northwestern yachtsmen as <1«m-h thi- 

yaw c an know that trouble exists which Amcrlc.u'* cup xvhtch Sir Thomas Lip- 
needs quick attention. toi so often, has ittempted.-to ’lift ,.

Pr-Wr «reeiwetfl-a yl*oi,.u, wvn, ■ '.» sn.-nio. I, ih. C?

ll "r iiv'iV:tn'"11bur ye tl On ra'IfHiyil.-i

. the Y.

where the pain is seated and gives re- 
j-llef. in a fe.w .minuity.
I N.i liniment so dean,. So strong, so 
1 powerful. Rekults., gtia ran teed with 

• r very 2L<. bottle of Poison'* Nervlllne. 
' Get to-day.

ft "xl I be** -1

yal Vancou1-boats. belonging to the 
ver YauhL Clütr...

•'Following the races of July 3rd a 
smoker js pfahnetl for the evening In 
luumr uf_ the visiting ÿaçhtsmen.

i Ail actress in Vienna is ta be. Acted $ "Ui ua lew» iutereai to iocul sa^inrs i 
for perjury for .-(taxing on oath that w111 be held the yacht races of July 
huf* age was 27 when In reality It t* 186. ' fth. for prizes offered hy th«- ltvfltng- 

! 'The |>crjury was brought to the 'notice | -ham Ruy<Y»*eht CffiBf •" Sttmitïl" iff» «e 
j of the Judge bÿ aii anonymous letter in i races be concluded lîîTIlîe night of the 

woman’s hand. -1 Fourth thu absorbing races, that of a

IXT.RRRtn’T-NO ADHRHKR. 
k meeting wa’t held last^evvnlng at 

M_. C. A. room*- w'*cn Ian St.

«s# -I. -i, raurw. r
thy furmei remarking

àiep*Cx*«l
. n Rlv‘-r. con-

ni*< tk *. made at Sk.igimy with our dai'v 
trains, and at Whitv H«»rsn ind (.’nrlb.ni

stalwarts mi their own grounds. VWUrff- etenmers! tin' '1 °f r*', r an<1 ,a**° 
to the fact that a number of the playn | Fur information 
»*r* were unable to’get away.the twelve 
1*. »<imAv'hai ,weak, but hope («> be 
able to hold tbeir o.wn against their 
Mainland rivals. ' *

oceèilt $.$.€•.
11 A M’EU A. l

swimmer was to learn on«* stroke and 
stn.y with-it. Tim trouble with ueaaly 

: ■ I.--,- Jubiped from' < ■
method f»> nii(iihe»-, tbu* fTrTiiir lltem- 
selves in a khort time. "The stroke u*M 
for long dl.ytant •• sw inunlng wir* the 
Web-breast.stroke and. in his opinion, f 
Trxx rtte kew to nt ttve rfittset: :
That .utilized fov speed wan a fast 
Tiyertvarfd one, w1i!<;h grojtefled ihe 

w limb' FUlihough the water vt»^* fiip* !
idly. ’

Tlie speaker theft went ort to Ufe-

.. • . THK UlA. ^ ^
( ’ A PI T A T. ( • LU B SHOOT.

■■r***~ .^wM¥m*>r*****n, —
•«'■* -«<• • r I ,KSo s s x LNTl BA. for, Honolulu, AinnuYf the t apital Gun. I lub this [Auckland and Sydney, June 21,- p.• ■ r I-.X- ^ -r- --, i • __V , - -- . - .% f fr’ :i>

nftcnmoiT at, the driving, park. Om' of g. g. MARIPOSA, for .Tahiti. July i. it 
the series for the Dominion Cartridge a. m. • Grand tour this voyage, |U6 round
('«»' * medal will take |#àu»* to-niurrow '.fo*.__- .. -___ — .. ... ..
-at the Willow's trap*. -M. /f8tCI(U$âll6$.M.,à|tt.,ï*lltlfîl6l,S43lîfto$V

—o___  . FiWit wm, 328 ItfW $1.. frr k. 7, ho* It.
iTBUÈriCSi R. P. RITHKT A vO., LTD.. VlOLw.a.

SP< > ltd T' ’-I 'AY "

F.l-dd sports fiaiTt one <«f the atttâv- 
t Ions oftfie •-a nil vat being h‘è1d_fitTWfe 
Gorge this aftcinoon under lh«* aus
pices or the Ladles’. Auxiliary of Ujc

Anil-Tliberculoals Society. 'Race* for; 
hdtli gTrfs and Imy» have been Im iud' d. | 
Thev commenced at 3 o’clock at the ! 
tramway company's park, i ^

A NEW PUBUC AT'ON 
DESCRIBING THE

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO



?
J l N EZvVU ltDAYVKTVUIA l>AH.Y TI MK#.

THE PUREST!1 -BrllBl tiw tint» away ail U», quk.kiy by 
" * i danrf\ A few oT 

r M tw» Ardta •#!**>< e»
ks» H. GàUdlto,. Ml»» 
Miss Dorothy M<- 

Helmvken. MÛ»

THE MOST HEALTHFUL!« most • njo’raMP

vitaa tV Gotuk. Mi 
Anna McQuafle, !

THE MOST DELICIOUS

Ml## tfeelllaTavialL
Grant. Mlaa Dora Lugrltt. Miss

Margaret Goodevt, Mis* Noel Moresby. 
MUm' Edith MvKlhenny. Misa EtheU*'» 
McBlhenny. Misa Hntlly Eaton, Misa 
Jenriie Lawson. Mr. tester Harris. 
Mr. Javk Heyland. Mr. Haall Prior. Mr. 
E. King. Mr. Jack Lawson; Mr. Wm. 
Rlvhardaon. Mr. iHinran MrTavtoh, 
Mi. Ed. Todd. Mr.K. Ray mur. Mr. g7.

Wallace.

(Il makfvr.her AVUtk
»«l«- la r homeMTS. l*Hlpp«

Me. AMr H. Taylor ONLY

al thv of
to celebrate the

dvlight/ul gain*-# 
*t*rved tin in wit.

jl«kwr, « ream \olle;- Mrs. • llaaell. 
Mi'.e-donaltl, Mrs.-Allan. Mrs. A 
Miss1 ftatcha: i looked wall in-4 
attge. as did ubm Miss P. Ebert<

■ ■
A lie- Hell. MKs V. Poolex . Miss f 
Mias <>. Green, Miss Simpson. 
-Ethel niton. Mir* T. Drake, blui 
white mualtn; Mis» Heartlands. M 
UchoktLril#. Aft*# Irving. Mack 
white •* h‘K suit. Miss Mit.eoa. M 
Ijoew en. Miss Brv den. Ml--’# L» 
Miss- Angus. Miss \_. Powell, M 
Dunsniulr. Mas pemlérton. Mis* 
He Du!»ent, blue linen root and 

~vhi,.f Justlvc TRfâtrt-T Vi Combi 
H. Johksoii, Mr. Bay .es Rende. 
Let m pma u. Mr. Bod well,. Mr.

IwntpltMbly
milling repMiss \nlta Spen. ot 

-has ‘been here enj©#*©* 
visit amongst friends lpr 
Miss Slpence's home was

(tiotirnttiti i*4>k- o*4eg _4 lower tup;
but this did not. Lsome t !nte. 

formerly in
Miss

I DefeaMrs. A. E. Goodman, who- vvjth aer 
children has been residing at -the Hal- 
rtional for u time, has gone to Norwood. 
Oak. Hay. In order to - in* near tlv

London*

defeatLakewoodThou
•hampldti

I nisf.'ii"UrUà,4hiJhno.ciàL. Jüiüxe» byMr*. Foiùii.uxi. who itaa..b#teu.j*Lk>mg 
t “Oakdene." has returned to Yuri Irrnnr t+tsr w kil«wili'h

Mitiy he in- •Ked 1
very effective ami r 
t he profeasiviml. T!' 
haur and 20 minute- 
li*artU) applau»le<l.

hieh Uioki
ay*uun

R. Jon vs wtfs hOKiess tlxli
f, 'F!ïaYînnig''"lea. JjHjfdh kWT

-attnr tkbv; 'irtwtoUwed. ritvxn"Fxr-< a dÂÇnîTITher ~residence. Head *v-et-l. to ». aano—- nay: .rta gii9Br-01
Let of her lady,friends. wlmt.FlVirrtml-

,» yd.,,1. I-..It i. -oirâ.k
uv with tndtflFAwve. Ol 
isa will » M»n pass “aw ay. J 

i net '. a tula
^Tïéri i

inuUl liisi«jO> able-
in heritor

Nort

ML«rW W«H I of the 
tint», cnlrruiined on 
m«hiii Ht \»««Halil Head, i 
ladies from Victoria w«

auarattuuvMrs. Wheeler, ©iXlV-lut*- iWvhe. ar
rived in the city last week, and is t tv 
idlest of her father and-vmother. Mr 
and Mi». 4^ Page. SuperRq street.

ïtatuiday.

'U).jvablc:*ue«t«. - a.
ie Going wlulé route
nia. where site resided for 
has been spending an *«n- 

here. ffhe will shorK

An interesting social e1
-last:- HatutdwT

admired
whichjoy able holiday glt'-Bla A C !'Iy leave tor Dakota. TctiTpIcnUiU

O'Kiel y aryl wife, of < al- Jaidv 
r taken a house at Dak Hay —K. Got 
limner. Tii«-y wiTHUUl» «1^ .

for some

Mr. t>. XV. Higgins, of the Van* ou 
vrr Workl. paid a flying visit to Vic
toria during the i»ast week. While hen 

Balmoral.ya-sL jgtaiat al Jinhe la

rmWTTipp

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

asm

ùtRtr,

Miss Mara * left to-day for Vatu-ou- 
ver. where she wjjb stay for a short 
time with Mrs. A. G. Langley.

Mis» Fi os» le Grant la now * staying 
with » he Miasm Carr. James Hay.

Mr. Sidney PnVell, who hue been Pemberlo'.. 
pursuing his medlyal course in Tor- ‘*p_—j- "King-

-iilVîWB home for the summer holidays.. " *,r fUf«^ Ihdm. e Mt.Kin*.

— KISS Vivian tivholexlteiil hi nowvata^- 
ia#—with Mi&a uti.ve Bryant, - —- .

.glWVt TENNIS GUP* ; ; •

Gotti, eat Between Players ol Gfeui 
Britain and United HiatÆ

London, June 1&—The. rumeat he 
tween the- United Stales *'ud Great 
Britain for the Dw ight F. Dû vis intcr- 
t.-rnational tennis challenge cup open- 
<1 to-iay. Through the Incapaclta^lua 
of Beats F. VVright, the Americans 
have an uphill game to play, es pec toll > 
in th«‘ doubles to-nieri«c.v. Owing «<» 
\\ right's accident th- iHdtrrfy Pros.
:> r^ coTTfldently ^*x|ie<-ie«l u> retain the 

- - i,‘v;xx y1;'

were 6-li. R-H. 6-Si
Raymond D. Lite! \ Aa'« vl< an, .!'1 

I r.untewhat an ' cw=y p:*ev 'to S. ti.
Smith. British.' not securing a fdngh 
set. The American appeared' f h* 

-‘rrrmWr Once -•wr^;PtViee b** rfflWl

CEYLON GREEN TEA
XVAXS. ' I.KÀ I«'.P‘»

nil; TI*.' TU.Xt or-fCLA6KK8 ALL .1

KKLLY. DtH OLA# «c CO., g U«I.KMl.H At.KXT».

Yesterihiy uftemootr Miss . Jennie 
l..-c»*»ii entertains! a number of her 
young felemda -at a most enjoyable te» 
RT Swnor of h<*r çuwff"

"'Grant, of Oakland.

Mrs. Kllbourne. 
the guest of Mrs.

-
;irid affignity mix iTy -ir* -

• • r-* lucky enough to IKaTve cottrls of (heir
of Owen found, to J o»n Juive toil friend* pluyln* u; OSSr 
Butchuii at -Bally- ! Cuves. -The bareykn

esperially active and down there they
* » . | have hiid.muny visitors on Friday af-

Cit XVUs the 1 terntHyês. Mrs.. Holmes anil Mrs. Jones 
nftrTnmin .givet»- te«*

V. i Iters were Mrs. Laiigv-<irlhy. Mrs. 
Itutvliart. Mrs. Macalluin. Mrs. Audit lit. 

friends Mrs. R. W. DunsmUir. Mrs. Courtney.
Mrs. Ia*mpttmn. Mrs, Williams Mrs.

Miss Non le" Powell and Mr. Lewis 
« ’uppage." The ceremony was .1 very 
f|uh»f one., only* the Immediate
,»f the «-duple being present in .... -

congregation of Btondy. Mrs. t.^itgei Mrs, Fallow. Miss 
lottg e t'obbett. Alice Belt. Mxse Lang-

x..,..-r .t- . lei. WteJaHtoC. M>- Moufrltli. Ml.»

l-Hunt.
Gtpt

John's churi h,. in the 
which the bride's family 
Iveen. members. Mis4 Ylole

» ,1|llrtftl 4tcr tostée
Mr. F«»rb*-s Vernon was his nephew".- 
tiest man. After n short honeymoon 
ill Seattle Mr. and Mrs. Cuppagf h ft | 
tor ITaxelloii. ’ where .Mr. Cuppagv. is 
etigage<l i»r bwlBSük-- ' —

Miss Joan Sea If*, daughter of Mr. 
an«l Mrs. A. H.Bcalfe, formerly of Vic
toria, is now staying in Vernon and is 
expected here later in vthe summer.

^ Mrs. R._H. Swlnerton held her Htwt 
reception since her marriage on Thurs
day afternoon, when many of her 
'friend# vailed.

Captain and Mrs.' Wrjght Mure they 
|U\v up their house ^at . Esijulmalt. 
have been staying wïïb Mrs. Croft ât 
"Mount Adelaide." They -expe« t - to 
leave very soon fof England.

ELI Is tori. 'Mr. Gobbi 
Williams, t’oloiiel Jones. Mr. 

Kirwaii. Mr. Ja« k Rithet Mr. Ma« - 
odium. Mr. Holiyeu. and Mr. It H.

treet club'

The Plumber Witt\
A Smile on His Face

72 Fort St.
P. O. Box <86.

The .ladles of III- Belcher
had their nicet6ë o 
el**« u-d Iheir^ijMmnJtiee for the 
Mrs. Langworm>. Mrs.' Burton. 
Crow Baker. Mrs. t.enge and

M is.
Miss

V'iolet Pooley were seie« ted. Both of 
last year's chamnkms wiB be missing 
from this year’s tournament —Ça pt. 
XV right is going a way Ùils month, and 
Mrs. Cole 1 formerly Miss Goward) I# 
In England. ^

Dr. and Mrs. Anderson, of the **uar- 
autlne station, spent a dg>" or two In 
town last week.

t-k Mi Sieve

Mies Brlgnuil was a 
Vancouver by yeHterday’a Charmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Robertson, of 
Pembnrtdn road, who have been away 
fpr nearly a year, are eipevle.l buck 
verv sh,irtly now. On their Way bai» 
from Scotland they have been staying 
in Toronto.

Mrs. Stanley 4*ainV is staying with 
her father. Major Mutter. Mr. Lamb 
has acquired a fruit farm near the 
city, ond io this Im^ intend* to devote 
Tils energies in -the future.

Mr. and Mrs.
been in towh during the week ataylng 
»u the Ouk Buy hotel. Mr. Lindsey Is • 
the general manager of the Crow s 
Nest Pass Coal Company. On Thurs- 
day evening they, were the guests of ■ 

-Mr. and Mrs. R P- Hut« hart at dm- 
ïter at **Ballynahiiub." They expert 
to teave Victoria t»n Sunday. ^

The following Item clipped ffftn a 
Lurrdon Vx«-hange may prove of Inter
est : -

•Sir Robert Bromley, of East gioke.
, J^otts. who succeeded his fatEer. Sir 

|,fffl»npr from Henry Bromley, only a year ngo died 
last week in his thlrty-getHMHf year at 
,8L Kitts, w h«ere he held the oflh-e ««f 
administrator. He was atta* he for 
some years to the embassy at XX'ash- 
fngtun, and afterwards assistant pri
vate set retary to Mr. Chamberlain at 
the colonial office. Sir Robert Married 
a daughter of the late Lord Pauiv e- 
tote. but he leavw» juo son. and the 
title and estate pass to hi# brolTieT. 
Mr. Brom ley - W UsotL He assumed the 
name of Wilson on succeeding tk* th-
DuUaux Tow ei...estate*, In. Wçftmor-
land. which came to him through his
great-grandmother. In consequence of 
failure of the male line of the Wilson 
Cfcmily. - ts»#v Btoke. the -e4d -seat- -of- 
the Bromleys, near Newark, la a 
stately house on the banks of 
Trent."

The Mr. Bromley-Wilson mentioned 
spent the summer here -a couple of 
years ago. A younger brother is Lieut. 
Arthur Bromley. R. N.. who married 
\nks May Dunsmulr. of Victoria.

On Huiunlay of lust 
White’s large new tally-ho was -tt# 
brought Into requisition to carry n merry 
party, of y«.ung people to Catftow B*> to 
enjoy a beach party- there. On this occç- 
aion- Miss lleton Peter* was hostess. -I •
Tx-Tfig cpipcrewied by Mts. W. M. H*»*»-^* 
ancT Mrs Fred. Pemberton. The after
noon at the bea- n wqs enjoyable sjs'iU 
with games of various kinds, after which 
all did luatice to À dvilclPM» Picnle dinner, 
and later warniel thvmaelvee at gteil 
eWdubluosi vamp* lire *hat bitm««l 
brlgbily on the b*«arh. 1'he rttum dfiv* 
in the ev«-t4»g w*o—*Lto -an eujoi able 
feature of the pleasant outing, which was relatives, 
attended by the foHowlngt Mrs. F. B.
Pemberton. Mr* D. M. Rogers. Mist 
Butch art. Miss Gladys Perry. Miss Ury- 
den. Miwt Alice B*1L Miss lX«ol* i. M‘s*
V'iolet Pooley. Miss Viv ian -H« hod’. Id,
Mias Gladys Green, , Mias Nellie Todd..
Miss X'lok-t Powell. Miss Co1ib«-it Hiss 

. Freeland, Mr Hugh CobtHHt. Mr. Ju k 
Vambi. . Mr. BaaM Prior, M- Do 14aid 

. GUiespâà, Mr F. B. Ptim.bcrtoji^ Mr .Mus- 
; kett. Mf. iHiugluss Bulle.n. Mr. Ferris.

Mr. Foote. Mr. Scott and Mr Curwtn.

. k was aii.->i»g^Kihc X’ir 
VI o V . lit !" Seattle lids w.\k i--i 
holiday. She ai.dmpaiHtd
little nlec*s They expect 
friends there.

Mrs/Crlmp ‘and lier fftdrtier; 
of the Angel ..hotel, left Via t 
X’lctorta on Thursday morning 
rison Hot. Spring?. wherV «*.• • ***l>'" > «° 
rrrnntn for at lens» two-weèkitr’-They ‘b- - 
tend'd resting In Vancouver f«»r a'.short j 
Unit» while en riiut*-.

M1 - .1 x
chi. mil tig pr'bgresaTv-e' whist -pitfty—o«- iu»r \ 
Saturday afternotnt. ft whs given in honor 
el -two Seattle km* Mi> >1- -* - •«-• •
Mi- Hontly a ho

nd Mr« G. run. 01 Pan
dora avenue At the conclusion »‘f the - 
.-ard game, which was very pleasurable' 
and at which prix*-» wer* won by Mrs. 
irunily and Mrs. The r.-n>»vlively, i d*- 
ilcimis- rejm.st was æryi'd T>y Mrs. Br'Twn-*-, 
assisted by Mrs. iVrk and Mrs G V>.

~«s7nrxrgg sweetly ilecnrat-

rtranst hener thaï—de-te* ihrojgh 
td*H*i. First it gives you appetICe—>oi« j 
e-tit .plenty. This fills the h*tK»d v. ,ih 
nourishnvent. for Un- limer tierv,- . elis. 
Energy and strength *ls Inst il U-d mto | 
every "part <»f iTfê “«VsTettn Ton get 

Reef—W->m=TCffrr«fflXnwwr “forever 
departs., because y«»u'v- U»«-«l Ferro-
*.iii» Price S8*. per la»x »>f fifty tab
les! at all dealer*

Sl'NJpA Y RECREATION-,

The Itlshop of Bath and XVells. 
trttir^-^tWnitmT.- crrtd "hr»'■rrtW+'W***** 

gtiing today down ary rub* as to wlu«t 
«houkl Ih- don** will» regard to il» ob- , 
srrvançy» of Sunday, -^or -w hat was 
right i”i tip- nu- ni on*- was altcvRcibt • . 
w rting In th*' case of ‘another. It v us 

vi rottg fnrra. xirti tmui who had , 
ill the week In which to . un use him
self to take Sunday for ple-isur'e. but 
It was liot at all w rong ,foi a hard- 
worked man. who never got out except 
on Sunday, to have a kind of rt*rea- 
liôn ùn that day which would be abso- - 
lutcly wrong in the « ajte of th*- rich.

TfwTTâTï
ed with # Rink r 
ot he r re* eptiun 
JUS?: * »::•*! jlvljv*

fi. S. Lindsey have
•HIT: "ATT'Fr Bgrtirr-- o»-'Virnroqrer.- wrfeh

K hei :w.* i.ui* sons ti* ***** 11 rv *****
tl|e“ enjoying a delightful holiday at the popu

lar seaside Hotel Dallas.
• • • l

The wedding of Mr. Uwr*-mv .Vane- 
law. of the l>. G. rt.. Karl, and Misa Mar 
gat et E. Liugate. which took pla*y ,uf th* 
resideni-e ot the bride's grandmother, j 

’ Mrs.. Greig. pf First street, bn Tuesday, Mrs., A.
M* Phillips, of was a very quiet although a very oretty Hackett. «

and the bride was given away by her to return l«om«’ 
uncle, Hr R-Grejg. She was dress’d in 

Mr», aolden hue taken for the mun-( •-*(«(? travelllM ewturne of pale h'ra; 
met -Mr. Forman # house on Rockland

*'s and ferns, and the 
rooms wlLlr cglaudliv 
er ferns. The following 

re WVtm> o'f the guests: 1 Mrs. Spray. 
Mrs Huntly. Mrs John Grklirane. Mrs. 
G,.„rg. Elm Mrs. J H Greer.. Mrs.

Mr*. A. WMtdier. Mter-.-J*itdfc 
Mm ErnT. Riv.-rs. Mrs . E B. Mârvln. 
Mr*. J K. Ghurelt. Mrs. John Nelson. 
Mrs George Hall. Mrs .1. M. Douglass. 
Mr.” XVm M* Garter. Mrs X J Morris. 
Mrs. Pearce.* ^frs. XV. It Hhakeso .ire. 
Mr* W B. f>lt«mburn. Mrs. James Sargl- 
son. Mr*. XX'utSon. Mr*.

kTMia# Elsie Bullen gave a picnic 
tsi day afterno«jn at Eeqviimalti—

>e«

• chief »<M-1»I function of lie- week | 
he garden party on Tltur*day af 
iHgTvtârî^TTie inffie» WnporiT 

adaeone." the beautiful- home of i the week.
Dupont. The »l*ht Aprll-llke 

-» of the afternoon were mont 
rtune. but after all they marred 
ittle. If any, tlte day's enterta*n- 

Tli* hosteaaea received their 
» under, the trees on the town 
ere were arrawued the lea and re
nient table». In a secluded spot 
r the trees not for ayay an or
ra was placed, and their music 
I to' tlto pleasure of the occaalon. 
shrubbery, the trees and the bed- 
plants a recall looking their best 
in season of the year, and were 
uuently. greatly admired, but It 

the greenhotleea that the t hief 
sears Ua be seen. Here were 

X beau! Iful begaiHao and gloy-, 
nd othet* niants, and farther on 

.III under glass those who prefer i . t
nreful pbtttts feasted tb.1t ey.ta ;....ry--, .tn-Tr c sTTTl-Mrs. Mm IIS ne -le

J. Morris
.1 this city.

cl - Miss.llr.o-. 
spending •* lew 
—They »V|H.i 1.

WHY?
Keep aXui m*mey In the Bank

,1 per cent.

WHEN
, ,m *»-ii yu b*iiu$^ as 

a* the bank. p«> lV*g
kafe

5 per Cent

British American 
Trust Co., Id.

HAROLD M. DALY, Maifagar
Oftees: Car. Broad k View Sts. 

VICTORIA.. B. C.

Good Banking demands absolute safety, abundant 
capital, careful and courteous management, com
plete branch facilities, world-wtde loresga aganciea 
and interests IDENTICAL with the SECTION of 
the country in which it is operating. Business men 
will find all these conditions fulfilled at

THE

NORTHERN BANK,
_ 86 Government Street

(UPPt ■J*ITE .TROL'NGE ALLEY).

A. W. MORE, GODFREY BOOTH,
Accountant. r—Manager Victoria Branch.

Head Office, General Manager,
Winnipeg, Man. J. W. deC. O Grady.

> '• 8 .... . -----------

again on M**ju!a>
LADY GAY

loth with vest and trimmings of pab 
gr.-t-n silk and applique-, with pretty hat 
to match. *M|ss Nettle Jccy.-*, why .ivied 

j the part of brideamaid. via» gowned in 
white India, muslin with Jace triinuring» 
and hat of white chiffon and flower*._ 
The griHim waa aaslsted by Mr. Ghri*- 
Uan HeigMon. of M«*toh<»*ln. A eumptu- 
oue wedding supiwr was eervctl aft -r the 
ceremony was j»eiforme«1. at which oriTy

THE GHILDRKN'H FRIEND.
REAL ESTATE

,, -gr*,wvlne» well laden with fruit 
Jhd tomato vine* on whl. li l he fruit 

|,,, jus. forming. Anamgal thorn'
thor, wme M.». ï»tlO'V, «Jtïgj. 
han.iâomc gown of pale gmy with 
Mr* 1 -Obbett. blaek with cream lace:
Ml». Keuat. bla.k: Urn. Pooley; Mr». 
Unie gray null trimmed with creaiit 
to.-e- Mr». Galkt-.ey. mauve llowerrd 
mtuilln: Mr». It. H. Pooley. white «erge 

pole hi up bat;. Mr». Chaplin looked 
...haie»-in. jpalc bine; Mr*. ...

‘ bat To match; airs. te.

Major and Mrs. XVaish. of Ottawa, 
are expected in the near future to take 
up their revidence in Victoria. Major
Walah. who I» a brother-in-law .d Dr. „n.„...dt„„ friend.
Powell. wa« here In the. early spring. -, Th,. ,„h|.. ,h,
and he be. am, »o anafnoured --f the ^ Jlmv nw„ iln„ „i,h fh.
many beautle» of the the place that he ^ ,uillUï6 nnw'urable Mr .«i.f
h.» Wtofr» hpr- «” Th*’- Mm. WhCaTh^grthe Pu......« VÇ-

lioneymaon
to "he spent in S*UtO*-. after which they 

known. u-ui make • their .’home at the- quar inline
station. Tlic groom’s jinm-nt to 

„ . . . brisk wâj ;* ^iulnome gold i»r«>*»* !i *» 1 iu
Brunswick hotel. 7* , . . .in" last ' pearl*, to thr brt»kas*«tt«J inisi.»« t iu 

bis. an l to-*±he groonumian

would 1W many mwojmctl cPPie'ir/Wr evert» for
, imtatf- were iMlfl nwrc geBr-r»»y... " v • 1 J ..Yir' . r...,

lamdnn staying at 
Apropdt "i ill-' new» item 
night * Times, stating that the judge 
had b*.-«u prfwrnlevl to the hiring atj.k 
jevec on May ‘J*th by 1 »on! A1 thorp, 
a LoiidoTi ëXi hattge has tffiis to say of 
-goftte of the new offî« lals fit court :

".<L>iother n*w pt»w. Lonl Althorp. 
will be performing the duties of lord 
rhambeiTahi. he Who for so long, a” Mr. 
Bobby Sprinter, ha# been considered 
fï6Uii. nVé JtTk## of tnahlow In rTn^Tnnf-- 
tër ôf «'Tothe* anfl bfft^

riuv*

Baby's Own Tablets Is not for babies 
mil). It Is a medtrine for children of
iill Ag*m H is__gently laxative
comforting. It « ure# indigestlo^.‘ 
f«»rn # of~ stomach .trouble#, constipa
tion. simple 'fgvers diarrhoea and 
makes t-oaihing painless. There # it 
smile 1nvevery dôee, Mxfiu Henry Mate».
London. Ont*. *nr* ’ HiiVJtflr' nsed 
Baby’s Own Tablet# I can. say with 
sincerity that 1 know ttothtiuf «« good 
Mr PtlfiPle fever#, st omarii wnd bow el pel &BBU1B , .
trouble#. My baby has thrived spien- Buyer for beautiful 10-roomed BOURe. 
«initv since i began sib iu* loci Ut* T»i«- centraliocatitu, large corner 1st. fruit 
let#. ' You cart-get Babv '» own Ta»»- ^,,1 ornamental trees, etc. Price >500 
i«-t# fn.in any medicine -leai-r <*rb) ^^an paid a short time ago. Owner 
malt at rtl-rxmrs "ir-knx -tw -wHOttg- Ht- 
Dr» Williams Medicine i:u.. Ur«skvUU'.
Out. 1

aiirf

Mines, Timber, Brokerage 
Finance and Insurance

1 —
----------WANTED QUICKLY

Buyer 1er two shares B.C. Pemaoent 
Clasa A stock, guaranteed y per cent.

HUMBER
BICYCLES

These are the ffenuira .1 d only 
Humber Company's make, and

ivtth free wheels#, 
steel rims and hand rim-brake#

fuljv^ Rjuar.meed 
; iitte.1

PLIMLEY
VICTORIA B. C

tower tour insurance premtum by reducing the 
fire risk. Equip >'nXv building with \ J

THE E. B. EDDY GO’S
INDVRAÎTD l’niRE\XVARE

leaving city.

OUND BOTTOM.

,\H fvg.-ijq a sr lpjnber mHI*.

Fire
i>UM ha- .«julj'Ihhfd

AX AsNOB^T FONT-
buttons. Some .of ' ahe other gifts which 
tesBfr tn thr- j>npwt»rfty of tjwt young pscri 1
pl« wen-f Ml It. Greig. the brltb- * -mcl*. , ------------
butter dish, pickle jar. salt and »>«T»p*-r ‘ After being ii#«*«! a - .title I rough.

1 gsi and creâm setj Mr nm*i -mi ancient T" "■ whU'h former!J ■•- 
H. E .Ht«-ele. uncle and aunt *>f th* upled a iMwition In Bradnitich (Devon-

h. y. J« k i’o.
Mrs.
VH«k*. oor 
■Anderson.

ipleté trou##* au; Dr. and Mrs. 
W’lllani Hend. gold flngvr ring

mutttî.: r». "T'™*™ 7^*":,^™-. attvar .«.kk-

müalln?. Mr*. F It. PcmbcrJ-n, t>un-l<-

shlre) Chut y h has been presented to 
the vicar of the parish. The font. whl«-h

-ant ht prarto;Mr, SL Ltoaatr. taeg nod i. to._cttU»ldw.fi.d LÙ tto »>«to o£ thf- «Idtit M* i —' 
«Uk Moue* v M#, -Uadwuu io*i«MUa»,..*-4i-*g^v kAugUtim, wiucaoid tu-k^farmer b>; ,

• '.«plain ,uiu Mrs.' G,oul«>.--sHver aapLIn .a buUi^er. vvho r.-gtored the «'hnrçh In j

PRONE 143.

PtU/MlH BLOV-Kr-

46 GOVERNMENT gT.

The E. B. Eddy Co. Ltd., Hull, Canada
I . ~~JAME8 IIITi HKLI.. agent, Vktorto. . B. C.

v. W. M1TCHRLL. agent. Vancouver K. C • .

K
with Ihe offliri of vice-nhainbei lain, 
though In height h.e catftnt rival 111» 
pretleceasor. t.m ! Hamilton.”

I amt Frtilaj- Mm. Blat kwoo.1, 
Fnfirtli #»r**r*t|. w ok bottle## a t 11 charm- 

! ing voting folks' party, given by her in 
......... ...... ,rtmd-

Mr». ■ ..«iv*; itTt.l Mi»» «"huge Oalng,

velvet; Mr»,, flore, Mr». Rome, Mr»,
r.nvln Burn*. Mr*. Jehneten. Mr».
......... Mr». V. K. «lore, Mr». Mi.rult,
t.io,-k silk .-out an.l »klr.t ; Mr*. HH«»les. 
black hue. Mm. D. M. Hier », .«ram 

wwkk.
Sir». TC Tv'

1,1.1,‘k »ilk, Mr» Ml rhil'io». m 1 »- T nriv_
Kleèl It...... . gray .hr. k «Ilk: Ml». Ih. re from. IS,Ilf..into. The earner
JoimTrvIng .ftauve rrene rte— Hreuei «renhue: -wn* very |.h-o-».oly .e.-o|,i..l
-, 'ft.! ■ Mr.». William», while toy -a ................ .. progmii.lv five Nun-

1 leave-, Ml i. AH UIUI Boh- ,n ,-,l. the ftoflowH.K w luglgg 1-
/X»b.Mx Mua.S Iher.foi ............. FI™! M! » M- ..... 1

.',1, „. J. rc,- ■ eeutld, V, klO ÎOTB 
Hr». H:tu- Gentlemen'»—First. Mr. I>. TOtl.l; *ee-

.
#llk: Mr*. Heaven, mis./etum» i*»#»»- , Æ?"”" wluplng pil
ertswi. brown linen; Mff 
Hugo Heaven. Mrs. I’si*
Hunter Mr#. « Hunter,

mauve « rtpe; Mrs. Ria-ke Rob- 
M lit. Durand, Mrs. Hoi I y e»

XHw. Ttmn*. ***** „*”*- l**?^-*^
Fhrmerfpr:* gredn doth dress.
Mr-v «'omhr. c ru rtmwtbr trimimf1 Xvi,t‘
M»c:ry Mr#;' -fr M IUhn-»#- Mue oil*

Mr, Clff
Kt* * U-f tdlver <ca#po«m*; Mr. R. I J*.kr 
mi gar basin .in*l pitcher; Mi. and Mr#. À.T w it 
J, «.> «•*. chfK-ohite m l ; Mrs. Kerri#, u a *■ 
plans; Mrs: Iktna-id Gr« ig. silver Uni 1er 
dlgh; Mr G. fltdgcmsi. «lesm-rt #*-l ; Mb's 
in(l Harper, wine #et: Mrs. (în-lg,
I. a set. Mist- V* râ Btîï-V, hand i»nlnted I 

uti Jto»v Mis# jikUi-b i;h«fmie«*m. 6Ufc*s;i.
-JÎT-— ' v;' ■ • VfflWimyiWMw' "toWUS>g-R' - :

' ’.warrv net : At is#. GFaVo*H4,--»**(*■ *ii#L;.> k > 
MCS. hnr HAwLlwiffH«1 ’«mg wntl rint-e'. [
\i;h,# >r« Kay.v berry set • Mi XX' Mnsli-, l
Ira Veiling case-. Ml*# ^ Ma« Ka.v..

I tray. Jtf.s G am pis'll! pair va #*-#':
1 «Ijf .t. «linh«-'r - uTTcrv Mrs HcfCi>

fairly well; but the cavity. I# very ir
regular. Ij# dl-imetet being Tl in. In one 
way. and 24 in. In another. ~

^ IngtoiL ©nd. Mr. t*he#ter Hurt to. The de»*»ra- 
ti*.n# were of pink « ui natlon# and 
t?n*i Jki-ilti-iti»»toifl* .rummi. amk putk 
tulle ann càrnailon# ln‘the same shiule 
In the ©upper room, wbJdh latter was 

-pruuouiuert by ail lo be very beautiful. 
ID vi about midnight all did justice to

Amongst 4MP
,1. j

enjoying; a I 
• Mi#* Munn

i\ rnui|M s. w re» >w* - 
• la.--r a uumiii. left I 
children and n u se 1

imiatnwmi l#,#itc liv 
facture dT-

akSwüsttHOBAlÉ»»
I* QVA.LITV- Tli# « r.. .i
n# tli*- loading hrsn*l •«= **v- rrrrr-

th.- .Mm -•■>*' In c «rim maki• -
il* V ssiu-y. iw m-« qualh v
MILD AND or" EX' ELLENf

flavor
hol«!r*by; dealers wh#> sell it >-*t.

JOHN MORREtl & CO.. ITD.
OTTUMWA IOWA

p. 9 Roomed Dwelling

mi

NOTICE - JUST COMiJLKTiO
, N.„ Electric light, hot water and

'V.'.",'..1 .»:*“» sewer connections
" -, 1 ,rv.,*!"'!,ù.,.ilïo Coecrete foundation, front

V V " fence and walk built of
concrete.

i Hi t.Ht s ■
na - LOT '^5^" #•

SPECIAL TO LADIES
• I fprHuh ilylr. umi c*r.«-ftil 

nifd < 'hlldrim *• iwr
"yi"»WI« q.»iv - ■a'f| *rg.-:*L* ,
„f I’toliK-av. v'uoiiu***-- «*■ l ^-ga* umw,,-, 
U*«u „ai>« ..........- ^uùuwiai ,
.... Ik- m 'r*T

•o MOP O CO.
79* rom AT BE El

Splendid location. Easy terms 
and only

$2050 OO

Swinerton & Oddy,
-



SATURDAYTIMES, JUNEDAILYVICTORIA
SL'SUX

E NEW GRAND Of. the house; on the ; stage and Fh the iiijr t|,.i<mgh !
nothing more.■ • offlceE,- • '• '
<if ih. ftr*t-mwiongw.win inform you,
that the spy is on thi The 20m CenturyNothing has been Emitted that would

ground and hasrender i he furnishings of the new

OPENS MONDAY ififfl Tjf TfiùTfiÔWF rôrfflcféhi e, " and"TîPànd more complete", d 'ork1 Tin ole u m
that It in time for you to g<i tobeen laid on all aisle and stair- t’lo-
honne. The appointment must no* beways and Brussels carpet on

made unttf ymt arr near at hand, •fordivers of the boxes. Appropriate cfra- 
! per lea and decoration* have been pro- 
■ vlded for the latter, and altogether the 
' furnishings'are of the' highest class. 

Better than ordinary "accommodations 
have been provided for the performers 
in the dressing rooms under the stage. 
They are all neatly carpetedi fitted 
with porcelain basins and uii ketie/t 
faucets, provision being made for both 
hot and cold water at all hours. . A 
ladles' parlor has been arranged to the 
right of the main entranced w hich is 

every eonvenW-tii e ’W'eMlVB* 
gentle sex. The manager's office is on

great exactness must be' observed as 
t;> tune and place, so that ÿou can 
surely surprise"TOm while he Is away 
from, his men.

"Montlgnac I begin to despair of

Bins A RBUT’S is the ** salt of salts. 
It never had an ritual. It has no cqu

WELL CONSTRUCTED AND
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

to-day. It is the perfect product ofsaid the governor. with a look oftiy Hayenhuch Wy ripe experience in the préparation of I
medicinal Kffervesdng Salts. '

MrfT •‘kal formule««Ktf the Wood— 
strengthen the stotnach—regulate bowels, Jiver and 
kidneys—and keep the whole system rotrtWy healthy.

ct>mmlHcratlon. "How dp you- suppose 
that La Tourqolre coyld bf induced to

f «gramme For Initial Week Shows to 
Extremely High Degree of I 

Merit.

makp such an appointment? What 
be Invented for reqoMNF 

neetlng? In what busl- .
I»v interested that w ..dVI

pushing theit service with success. For. 
Indeed, the work is easy. The chosen

taking
uiin shewing iii- hipldlt> ■«i -I in*

Wats!

1 Llmuglu the gt>veritm 4y|e»titwe*find UiHM. over the •gcimily erf fus oxx n thuUAtht*- "ha$* bill
consists of two rooms. t« xvhlch act css 
is given t^ya short “ llight of statr*. 
branching from those leading to g the 
balcony. The building throughout Is 
heated with hot water with indepdent 
sets of pipe*.

Mention has previously been made of 
the admirable arrangements against 
danger from fire. The city's require
ments have been more than met. An 
additional safeguard is provided by the

.quite natural, aivd way wait fug In mirrlfi-r k.i t.i .fbe -•"lini n' border pretend-The' vanishing pdiht.. that old bugs 
bear of perspective, received the full
est consideration from Architect J. J. 
lUmnellan when he designed the audi
torium of- the new Grand theatre. Ac
cordingly the occupant of every seat 
in the building, when the new place 
of amusement opens on Monday night, 
will have an unobstructed view of" the

- Ahetorhr haw ca use for-eobgra ttiHuto?r 
In the new Grand. It will be a family 
theatre of the highest class, and oper
ating under the Sullivan and t’onsidlne 
circuit will assure a class of attrac
tions impossible to houses run under 
isolated ni a hagemeht. YtUbetT. XfiUU&V 
son. the manager, is. known all - over 
the province as one of the ablest, the
atrical men <m-Hut-coast, and kta-n-un*. 
is sufficient guaranteP“That nothing of- 
-fPfiSive will he permitted in ih- per
formances. Aw manager of the Vk—

morni lass is 
tonic for the

• uriosity for the answer of Montlgnac.
• ,of whose perspicacity I whs now be- 

. ginning to lose my high opipibn*. vfhen 
•j ihe inn inald entered the kitchen, and 
i the secretary ’repressed the reply al- 
j ready on his llp.st She took, from the 

“pit h fowl that had been roasting and 
! brought it to our chamber. -To a.vold 
| exciting her suspicions, I had to leave" 

my place r*f observation and reseat

Ing to lx* a H.pguenot trying to es
cape the penalties of the new edicts. 
In one way or another, by moving 
among the lower classes, this'supposed 
fugitive will find out real Huguenots, 
of whom there are undoubtedly some 
still left at. (’lochonne and other towns 
near the mountains. Several circum
stances have shown that this Tour
noi re has ma-le himself, or his agents.

♦•«AFTER VIIT!—'(Continued.)
So the letter by which, the governor 

was so' irritated came from the Duke 
of Guise, and concerned myselj! < My 
work In Berrl had not been In vgln. 
Ihstlni lively 1 grasped the hilt of my 
a word, and at the" same time l siylleil 
to myself to think how La Châtre

hole day

c. and hoc. 
a bottle.vescent

mu- of an asbaatwa-deojk. luruitu miu! Jliyaelf.. uu-lhe bad.ut t.fXKible If* NtHrw»»mi-F., (of-Hwh*- -**-mtght . have -fetr hitd1- he -krwwn ■ th**-,
*rdcr be- Having ulficed the fowl, hot am 
» rescues Juicy, on the table between us. thi 
Without .maid .went .away, again leaving th« 
ant. ap- door partly «-pen. Blaise promptly at 
iintenir;-" ‘ tacked the fowl, but.J returned to mj 
. Hugue^ i"’Kt °{ "uiiiMïk. .

large perforated pipe extending across xxhlle himself and his secretary wi 
the _insi.ie of the proscenium aisle \ the only persons fn the inn kltchi 
turn of ih- h.ui-i t-- tii" wife provided the si- u: .j. i., Tobrnetre sew a 

! wntTkl. tn” case of necessity, cause a heafd them from the -crack of t 
J veil of water to fail between the sWig*' slightly open tUuy'v at, ihe1 top of t 
H>ml the awiiemus -The ■tiu.nimlr.uk»... aialrwag... m»»*4r an top fn

light over the stage can also -be open- discovery. I now took my eye from t 
•>d in case of fire, and the direst access.t crack, keeping my ear sufficiently m

iJAJJtt «u-lahle. «T W i *“ ......... u •*-  ........—
rpreventing the Mise reaching over the glaficed at .plaiee; »hp' had hot 

footlights. enough t-- u plaint him with the all
Evicrlorally the rtew thérftre pn*- af$m. afid-vrhwae open-eyed favc- h

L J-uHra ot,u |Qi press ion of alert in

or'aêâf- 1 heard the 
dieu* where hay#tii - (his

knô.vu KAAguenof in SPORTINGjjfbyîtirèi since the edi 
proclaimed^ Ami.
< ‘athqJjk's suffer fij 
tiotrtn shield h>»v

m here hern 
even made 

"showing a..dlsposl- 
•s. There was that

said tin Rovirnau 
his eàgernejs makiev tin* forget his 
preiehct* v.r 1*,-pa.»■- ’v- fils svere-
u»ry. "To fit 'l •him is p it - to make 

lifin prisoner— fin the 
-to -be taken alive. Hcptmtinbiy bos a 
lar ge following of ràsV àis a>''faring, 
and clever as himself.''

‘"Knowing hir< h hi ing place, you ' would 
»*cnd a larger 'b<aly u£ Lroupa xLgàinst, 
him." .

"But/' u«1 erposcl th»- govenioryrcul- 
*> Kind- Fo have, .fomnl a vvçâk^plftt in 
th-> plan suggvsjcd by bU/s» ret ary. 
''In order to acquaint me/with his h Id -

~ "At ,T.
Ai wtAjai^fieti to^give the frWAiani of action
and general comfort

ry are well and strongly made, look natty, and 
hundreds of printea fancy weaves.

... summer weather they are very comfortable 
and quite the correct thing for business and general

7*siiiy&y.
l ^ put in Mbnttgngc.

\y. in. dc N'arion . a good t’athollc. 
Lea used his ip-rest because he hki * 

old friend, that Polignart. who hgd 
iie.1 heretli. Mou di^u Î what can I 
mi©rifr7 i punish not only heretics, 
also those who shield heretics, 
the Duke of <luise hints that, I Tauk

As to M._'de Varlon,and tan< said Montig-
hut kt your intention regardingrg Pin- tf "he has ■finaiiebt .lüdifig TOOKE BROTHERS. Umited,

_MONTREAL.
Pla*e. my spy >youj>Khave to leave him. 
'•'his would' ex<d>< tits suspii ions and

! he pbuliloUiapife Jtis hirPc.g ptrtrr- -Dr. 
j Imfeeil, he^tfiay be entirely migratory, 
j-'ind ba v/ no fixed plan- of ca::iph,i*

' *•'. lucflng'one, he might change it. 
’"Tnrtz<Liy renson. before my troops V oukt 
^uch it.' Doubth-s», hts followers pa 
.',ir«>l the hills.and. <s>uld give him ample

"To make an example of him. that 
hereof iff no fatholh will dare shelter 
a Huguenot on the ptore of old frleml;- 
shfp. Let him remain a prisoner In the 
bateau of Fleurier until the judges, 

whom I will instruct, shall find him 
guilty of treason, Then his body shall 
hang at the chateau gate tor the

A. play:

Huge 111
he King

utteredThe .. smgers 
"‘ll.uguc.noTs^'-nnTi the^Vtrlamatkm "ah*'., 
wdth à of loathIna
scorn which could have been e.|imllPtT 
only by the^Thôk ,,f defiance and hate 
that suddenly'alighted on the face of 
Blaise. He gave a deep gulp, as if 
forcing hack, for Safety, -some' answ er* 
mu cry that, rose from his breast and 
sought exit. -, Then he ground h|w teeth, 
uid through closed iio^ emitted from"
his t oat a low grow l. precisely Ilka 
that ‘»f a pugnacious dog held in re-

riif-4-hç * eroNprs.wn rnntgr Tn ise'of alfa/k

WE SELL"Fortunately," said Montlgnac, list - 
U-ssly, "he has no family to give trou
ble afterward."

'No son." ieplled the governor. "Did 
not M. de Ftrissard say that there was 
a daughter""

"Y-s. an unmarried daughter who
was .visiting some bourgeois relation
In Bdurgess .< i the time of her fgther’-e

’ Your spy " said MonUgnav.
-had av.tiled himself of the gm en 
Interruption, to empty à- mug of x 
"would hax*» to fiqd means of <| 
two things--the first to make un 
polntjnent with l.n TouYnoire, w 
would take him from his men : the 
rmd. tn'tnfrrrm ynn Tif that appriintmenl 
In time for you to lead or send a coin.- 
p.inv of Soldiers tfiJsbrnHwe L 
mi-ire a-t 4h>- appoi»nV->| -pht»=er^~

‘Par dtf*u. Montignac!'- . rled 1 
ernor, with à laugh m derision, 
less wtrre. I pre.v you ! Your 
bectxmes preposterous. Of w h 
if man do you take him to 
Sl**ur de la Tdtirr.olre. who o 
rexvarck- in my own province, 
head and that of the Duke of 

"The scheme, monaleur." sa 
tlgriae. quietly, not disclosing 
governor the'-'slightest resentment at 
ih»* latter’s rtdtruie. "Is quit»? prartlc- 
able. This is the manner in which It

doing

HARDWARE
site l««arns of her father’s ln- 
n she will probably . pester 
supplications for his release. 
MontIgnac. that this MU*-, de 

:* not suffered to approach
NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld,landlord the door, and 

'hatres men sank Into 
u* murmur. The host 

then went out by a rear door and the 
goveinor resumed the conversation.

"< ’or boeuf ! He Is a foxj this Tour- 
nolre. who muke«< his excursions by 
big hi,.... jàftd -w- to cannot- lu* tracked to' 
his burrow . " ... V ■

We know, at least, ' put In the r •< - 
retafyr in Ws mil.l way. “that his 
burrow» is somew her->• in the womb-d 
mountains at the southern uortler of 
the province."

-TheTi he kndwŸ" thus.- mountains 
belt ?r than the garrisons do." said I at 
Châtre. "The tnaips from the south
ern tsordi i of th* province.*"" •

Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS
My ea' esdropplng was again inter

rupted by the return of the Inn maid. 
«>n going out of thy < ham her this time, 
she clqsed the door. Hunger and pru
dence. together, overcoming my curi
osity. I 4M not open It. but Joined 
Blaise in disposing of the dinner. The 
table at which we ate was near the 
window of the -chamber, and ive could 
look out on the grassy space of land

PHONE 82 VICTORIA

ELl-SWORTH AND HI'HT.

Who will Appear in " Domestic Pet*" on Monday N «girt.

‘Ah be bestwell for t^tec■future. t>pening the pro- 
gi aïiühe -p<fgë-iîc TTfisw«TiÂlx arTil “Madge 

“Burt . xylfC ^appear In their funny far- 
cetteX1, Domestic Pets." followed by 
<*j>r Billy Link and his Ho-Bod'an 

assisted by Millette i.’hart-

»PX-JOlUltL'lie proX i-!e<r with tvxo mess 
•ugers, xxith whom he may'Tmve com
munication as 
low. When th- 
Tourmdre.

'hatre's men
oirtiving about, looking to their horses | 
and harness, talking in little groups ; 
and 'watching fo^ their master's ;ap*- [hiding4gimei.it, ltca-ia»Hie afc-thfc: inn -door.W fwr - such - n task tin» rspnirs- Ttane.tf'b. P'eftfiaiflent «rnè. one'ers. There will also appear the well lU'KC Full SKASB’KNBBS. Presently ft>ur new figures came intoof this rebel I* Intrusted to many 

hot undertaken xvith steal. The <•
messenger shall bring the information 
to you at Bourges, tha’t you ma> go.to 

m Iet near JTT hHTrd-fnr The 
Having settt-the tir^t mess- 
spy shall fall III. so as to 
cut reason for not going, on 

On learning -of your ar
rival at t’lochonne—an. event of which 
I-a Tournolre Is surest-» be= Infonped — 
your spy shall ,tna*c the appointment 
» f w hich 1 spoke, and shall send the 
secoiul.mesaenger to you at ♦"lorhofmc ***rt 
with word of that appointment. s<i that 
your troops van be at hand.

known Kuropean duo of acrobats, 
t'oy^qc and tiiuiug. giving sypecialiUes. 
including head to head balancing.

' iexx. ajl mounted. From our window 
'could aec them, plainly as. they ap-^ 

pro»t-hed -the inn: One of these new 
4-ornera was a young lady who wore a 
mask. At her side rode a maid, slim, 
youthful Slid fresh looking. Behind 
these were txvo serving boys, one tail, 
large and strong, the other small and 
agile.

BRAY’» TALLY-HO COACHGerman- t-kverepmes Malwdy—Ry—Bind- 
In* Hot « "loth* on Forehead.

rh*n of responsihiH'
final step, 
enger. thi

to Guieni

ty. the blami ofLfaJlure. are alike feltwill glxFalarde, the instrument man. to be divided. Seeing VlctorlaWlomg the feriiout R^ch drive to Oak Bay. returning via 
Rockland avenue.

Dally trip, 1.30 p.m. Seats reserved at any hotel or by direct phone. 182

Dr. Hoff a. one of the members of the 
commission for developing Teneriffe. 
relates that while on - the voyage out 
he.employed with the greatest success 
for the first time a cure for seasick-

This observation on the part of the 
youthful secretary seemed to. be re
garded by the governor as presumptu
ous. 11„elicited from ^ifin a frown of 
reproof." - His look became cold and

ilc. The old favorjje. Freilerlc 
will render the new 
"Longing For. You." 
ne w III i^includi with ❖ ❖ ❖ •> ❖ ^latest set of laughable moving -pic say*• a ■Berlin dlspai• 'h; haughtyOn this Whereupon " Mom igna- By tii. Blaise blurtedblut»:heaven 

inty piece nf wnrnanktnctB" 
Blaisel*’ 1 said, reprovingly 

e you speak xvith such liber-

turesf Entitled Moving Day." After 
the grand opening on- Monday evening 
there w ill be a dally matinee and night 
performances for the reat-df tthe Week; SHAWNIGANVICTORIA’S TOURIST RESORT 

COLDSTREAM HOTEL
occasion he applied veri Ml liaen -gentil dded 
blindages to the~-Tofeh«-.';»d and tied "A* you. monsieur, 
•hem as tightly as possible. The ban- , other day." 
tlkzga, were. aamaatU .atjmiil t vxr^.jaiuu> 
ute and a half for half an hour. aft»*r 
whieh Dr. lioffa lay down for an hour.
On rising the symptoms had entirely 
disappeared, and did not returtL during 
the entire voyage, although the rough
est weather was experienced.

Sllvmremark.
How

—Ld . l’liiiJre'a_4LXpxa:aatuxi.

Th» gm*-rnor's brains are in the hir 
head of the set retary." thought I ; "I 
"and their pln« e In - his own head is Mot 
taken by vanity." . ooui

"f remember." returned L« r*fiat've. I 
" Ynd 1 added. «lid I not. that'—whem. the 
t hat-i—" - __ «at l

"That the finding i»T . this -Hugtn-not ger 
nuisance ought to be made the pêr- I 
ticular iiuty .»f one chosen person, who legr 
ghould have all to gain by success, or, thei 
bclt-r still, all to lost- by retire." of '

And- thi- s_uav>- secretary/TtMiked at pla<

imBrnr lish'r J by

LAKE HOTELI thought I was supposed to be mas
querading as a gentleman." he growl
ed. But it was not of the lady thgt 1 
spoke. It -was the maid.”

(To be rmtmued.)

Under New Management,orchestra, under Prof. M. NuUle. and 
Its quality will be understood xvhen It 
Is stated that Signor Claudio has been 
engaged as violinist.

The new Grand can compare favor
ably with any theatre o( Its sixe on 
the Pacific Coast. Its seating accom
modation is i»erfevt. -opera chairs be
ing provided for the audience of 800. 
w hlch is the capacity of the house. Both 
the main floor and balcony have a good 
slope.- the. line—of ■ sigtrr-fmm eye to 
stage beltyt imj»ossible of obstruction. 
There are twelve boxes, in two tiers of 
ihioc each on either side or the

A. SLATER. PROF.

Shawnigan Lake

Proper tyedicine
For Tl)e Blood

withUC ES AWAY THAT Tl: K-D 
FEELING; MARKS YOV FEEL

«fl expression of sc-
■ret contempt amgHëTfiüfir; - «r-

7ros<enlum. The vlexv from all of 
hese Is perfect, and they are-extreme- 
ÿ capacious, the front

ircle to afford addh

though the Innocent governor doubt■
*

tude xxhich the young man counter
feited,.
1 You are right,"' said th

It uses the heat - 
while the heats hot

BRISK
i»f cHch,ln>lfrg t every one fs sfft’è fri V rrhie that 

tired, exhausted feeling.
When the bliHxl is weak, thin and 

-débilita t edr rhmhHnn is- slower.jmd itt 
« oiisequejjcc Uiy ayaAem is . ..ngtiaicd 
with polaons ami. xxat.tcs that should 
be driven off. , !

The. sensible person acts on the 
the '--H- Iumr.- ..r experleme .«h.i cleanse* 
an big system w ith a nxursc of Dr. Main- 

Ini- Eton’s Pills" of Mandrake amr-Butter- 
the - nut- - ,

i No tneiiicme car. he more Certain,, to 
quickly « ure. ConvenieiH to take. Just 

j one pill at bedtime; saff. bei-ausc en
tirely vegetable; unfailing. because 

j. proved by thous»nds> thWr Dr. ffosniM* 
iofr‘iC'T,1Tls"sct"you up in a fexv days. 

From Cheb<H|ue Pt.. N. .<. (Time* the 
following from Mrs. W. A. Reynolds: 

j *‘A year ago my health began to fail. 
1 lost aPiTetite. hero me n'ervous and 
sleepless. My xvelght ran <jo\vn.wl be-

•urved in a half A FINE DRIVE FROM THE 

CITY. -2h minute*-by-N. .highgovernor
■

class hotel; every comfortf tqnch
One-way fire travel, in this right fur- 

nace, means the heat moves In 
one direction -not through a maze of sec

tions ; and THAT means you get the heat's 
good—all of it, in clean, HOT heat. Most 

furnaces don't give up the heat till it's lukewarm.

Tli«‘ most perfect lj ,-i p-
pointed ..health, and ptcatnire

and dinner a speciality. WINES,

LKjflfORR, M. .. of the best." Good resort «vufsfdr of Vtrrorta.

stabling.

MOST CONVENIENT!.V SITV 
ATED HOTEL IN VICTURIA.burns any fuel Mrs. A. Hoc nlS, ProphetessHotel St. Francisnoble" governor. let ni sead

Warm air yea • *e-e* HOTEL STRATHGOHAthat tells whyYour fuel bills will be less next winter, 
your house amply warmer, once you see 
what this furnace really will save. 
Burns any fuel that's really fuel, and 

. xeta all the good out of all it does

Oxford three-sided grate-bars, built 
%. hollow, aaaûfe that They- trom*

N- JOH'NtKfN. Proprietor. . 
Under Entirely New Atanagementthis Is the furnace

SHAWNIGAN LAKE, B. C.you want to heat^ rte.laned In c-upld. and rose.. Th,- cell- 
Ing Is colored light blue, and Its Jun« - 

th»-- waRw.v^ss.bBabr^w 
highly ornamental cornice Old rose " 
has-been chosen for the wall*, and 
form* axpretty cQAtuit *lth th^other 
t olors used lif'TTif’ decorations. * 

Lighting, which always

THE BUSINESS 
.___  . MAN'S CLUB
I8r loot vrertiDS’ *

your house next
Good Fishing, BoatsDlack rings under iii  ̂

felt as If the charm of life had left in» 
and when Hprlngtlme arrived' I was in 
the "Bhjewri- t read of lir^Wamllton's 

forms. an Pills, ami got five boxe* at once.
«trer lW* ' "Within- a. month wy appétiti- fhf 

he#-n lavishly provided, mure thair a ; uaioi were gbod^. 1 gained strength 
thousand bulbs in alp being employed and Wt Ilka* a new woman. New life 
for this purpose. Triple rows of red. and vigor returned, and my friends 
w hile and blue lights skirt the hord- *| ar- ««ty kitevx me A m» Ui« in<- (hat 
ers and footHghls. These are «-ontinu- j will do' this should be in every home." 
ed round the proacenlum arch and the j Good health means . much to you. 
celling cornice.- The sounding board i flUicces* and happiness depend upon it. 
at the top contains six fixtures of six : The maimemtnee and Wimrre .1 health 
lights each, t^nd the fpce and walls is found. In Dr, Uajuilton a Pills. 2è<.

For Hire»Tournofiiv-The rpscal appears to h*x 
obtained the '*pc* iak animosity of 4J* 
Tmjtej )■> some yrwv MrfretVYjj
he is ■ i.\ of the King, also
deserter from

! right furnace, RATE». «.SO PER DAT 
aPECi*u.JBAXE» TO AiUJ 
(.AROB-TS'trrl'ES - — •way lt> built,-seea lot of AIR, that’s why. MRS. WARK, Prop(■'REE Bl'8.the French Guards, so unusual cco-to repair them, too-take out

that he deserves death on xarlous anyone and disturb ne other.
Extra big feed-door makes it 

i. easy to use rough, big, cheap *r£r. 
fuel—that's à saving 

yÊ&K. wor^1 your while. Spe- ÿv. 
■‘,<^SvciaHy lug ash-pit, Ÿ.

mony points, Its 
strong construe

counts, bid *nd new."
Herein' 1 saw exemplified 

DFof the great to forget or 
who may have eluded thei 

"I^el me, therefore." con 
governor, “consider as lo x

Lumber, Sash, Doorstloa,—built to
many years

and to save
money «very And AH Kinds M E-oiMtpg Material, Go toshall" be

Gurney

Foundry Co., Limited, ^
.ÏA1 HsstlnRs Si., Vancouver 
Toronto-Montreal Winnipeg -Cslgery.

day It’s used.need’nt clean itfhls w*ry game.

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITYIt—youôdt so often.
really ought.

MILL, orne» AND YAMDA NOU1H OOV1UNMBM If.
P. O. BOX (MS.

v tctoata, ». e
in* sac

TOURI5T5 GUIDE-
LEADING HOTELS AW) TOURIST RESORTS
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TÀNOATÀ,"

One of the. 
colonial hietbry 
the English-speaking people through 
out the1 world will sympathise with

Zealand, tu<<4 the progressive tefiala- 
tlofi of the tatter always seemed to 
get ahead of ”lfie former. Had aeddmt ; 
rlstfii tf^A'ustnGrii instead of New Zea- 
Jand he would jnave been a greater Hue- • 
cess; he could have Won the hearts of j 
the people and broken down provincial 

| jealousies, and Australia Vu-day would 
; have shown the result of his wise and 
masterful control. He always had a 

'"warm corner in his heàrt for Australia 
and her people, and was respected and 
loved as much by them as by his own 

I pc pie. At the taut ele».t ion Australian 
i born voters in New Zealand voted 
solidly for his government. HI* laHl 

T bnessaafr»' on J u ne I tin will live for alt 
test statesmen 1n ! the bulk of the farmers and smaller Ume. un(ler lhe southern Cross I am 
gone to rest, and business people canto out of the bat- I leaving to-night for God's own eoun-

* try 1 hope Aumrallu will become -tie completely victorious. gH
. . ! On the day after the eleven Seddon pàradtse!""‘New Zealand « poet

New ZewàtmlwlGt.wbeiSivcteeitel-- Joe». • b»*t behlml hii*^*rwe»(r*l«flWi«w*Mefc#WrV,.1t,Al .^fetml WWm"l il»H'«»y«.»ll»iww»». 
1tWU»«4e»»WIII<« we. «. «rStar. "( « Ile «tollv wwtn«n*.M ' an. i ,Ri-r,. . „w. rmmrrr.—vmd to-Ht. -T.hnflnn: -Wgr-ak-gn. 
statesmen or political leader—he was I lucky" 11 oppositionists. 2 Inde pend 
an empire builder as well as being n cuts end 1 lonely Radical, and the fol- 
great colonial politician. During 16 , lowing few words wired by 
'years of contkiuoiis administration

1 into M last, and the
* f coeraseogHt:

problem faced

Tftp ”W

including 13 years premiership, he has 
forced New Zealand upward front & 
position «( comparative obscurity to 
one of importance commercially. and 
to world-wide prominence as a coun
try of advanced legislation, prosperity, 
peace and progress. Nature hart done 
her share to make New Zealand “God's 

ry•' ' —nbmd of pleasant fll»>- 
without extreocuuL & heat or 

told—the greatef part-~«»f -U--Out best 
of soil and the remainder rich In min
eral. timber and otheV .valuable’ 
duct lotis, but 15 years* of "Seddnnlsm " 
has put a grand finish on Nature's 
work so.- tor—as. New. .Zealand Is vott-
refned. - '

The . appearance- on the political • 
horlxon of the rugged and burly repre- j 
sent* t tv e of the Westland gold miners ( 
irvs,1879. < a Used î i » u _jynugen^i if tv

Zealand leg isle Hve assembly Much ! 
fun waa made by -the ConaerifltivetL 
then In1 power—they affected to- treat 
“Dick Seddon" as a Joke. He was de
scribed as a 1‘ wind bag/'1, "a man with 

. a hmd voice and nothing else."4 but to 
ropservatlsm. monopoly and landlord- j 
Ism, the advent of St^ddon -was politl- J 
cally "the Tittle cloud/" the sign of ap
proaching storm, and when he became 
premier In'TOS the storm tmrst and ; 
swept away Conservatism and -Its , 
forces for ever from the political his- . 
tory of New Zealand, and aftej" the 
storm çflTTWk_„„the-.sunshine..—and the 
people have had prosperity and happi
ness. Conservatism Is dead there and 
van never come again. Thne after 
time the faithful adherents of the 
ancient faith have tried to resurrect 

—the uld party. -Beaten at every-ovhec- 
device they called themselves new' 
names—they were “Liberal-Conserva* 
rives'—but the electors recognised the 
wolf In the lamb's skin and would 
have none of them. Then they dis- 
| nert the name conservative--like
___ •-■* p'1
kxedwralhful when Their ménïories 

were revived by the emancipated peo
ple. Finally they took a new name. 
The party, was., the .'Liberal Reform' 
party, and in 1*96. 189» and 1902. suc- 
• essive and valiant efforts were made 
to down “Seddonlsm" and recover the 
iost control of the colony, but each time 
the masses of the people, under their ; 
great leader,, disastrously defeated the : 
.tilted forcés of the capitalists, the land - 
monopolists and. the money lenders, 
and Seddon w ith Increasing power con
tinued in the work of raising the * 
status of the tollers and smashing up 
the estates t«r provide homes for the !

S«*ddon S t

*Oo<Ts' “tmttr*
speeches often quoted Bracken s say-, 
ings and verses. After the last elec
tions in December. 1905, the question 
asked by friend and toe alike was:
"What will Seddon do with his enor- |
.mous majority when the parliament 
meets In June".'" Parties were at atr 

j end—there Teas only one party, left in i 
the New Zealand assembly- the great 
Liberal- Lubor party. Jhe House ha* j

• * • Sed- i the decorutlons,

to thegiving Its “welcome home 
Prince and Princess o^Wule* this week 
wrhen the Lord Mayor and sheriffs eh- , 
tert Mined their Royal High nesses to 
luncheon at the Guildhall, many dis
tinguished guests being assembled to^ 
do them honor. The weather was not 
very brilliant, but happily actual rain 
kept «iff until late In the evening and

therefore, did not get

words WIfed by Seddon 
shows better than countless pages the 
truV feelings and nature of a great 
man: “I have ever trusted the peo
ple.» and they have never failed me and 
always proved true to the cause of 
freedom, progress and humanity."'

The result was also a victory In 
another,direction. Tim government as ^ f mpt and Kichard John
well ms standing Its trial for past "ad- ^ faithful leader, w ill hot meet limp and bedraggled in appearance.
VAnve«l legislation"-went at ill f “rt,M‘r'Ttiie House He has truly‘K^’TorTRWTi', ‘WttM îwrden skies and a very obvious 
and declared for a graduated land tax, #wn t.ounlry to receive the reward'due east wind blowing, notwithstanding 
reduction of customs, duties and in* ' lo hJm for 'doing more than any man1' that It is the middle of May, too much 
crease of old age pensions from 81.88 ^ done in, IMm fia> tQ help jjBy needy cgfiTrl not ba sxpected from loyal Brl 
per week To ~ ThC“îaiîrir measures j and t(J upnft mankind, 
have already beeif carried Uito effect. | Th#. writrr has been personally and

closely connected with political affairs 
» in New Zealand during recent years. J 

and enjoyed an intfmate- acquaintance 
H—^—| with the late Premier Beddon and enn-^
H bear abundant test Fmon y ; Co - the j '
|J j derful « outrol that statesman held over

tTshérs. W «rgnmîîy Trnmber 
route from Martbnrnugh House to the 
city. The Prince's speech at the lunch
eon wap. # VI yld .abd s t r I king review of 
the r-iyal t«>ur through Tridla. And was 
notb-eable^ for its- sympathetic tonA to
wards fhe Indian people. His Royal 
Highness seemed delighted at the en- 
htisiasrn with which, he and the Prln-

j ‘The* nitons
Î Perhaps the revival at the Opera -*t 
1-the ballet la responsible tor the Witu

ber of tulle dancing skirts which ar • 
being prepared for the coming festivi
ties of the season, t/ertahdy they br*k 
charming, but require careful manlpu- ' 
latlon. fof if they are “skimpy" they 
look awful, and If they are too full* 
they ar£ Just as bad. so the happy 
medium must be struck If they are to 
be successful. Experts tell us that 
theX* is to be a revival of dancing, and 
the carelessness that appertains in the 
ball rooms of to-day Is To dtiappear. 
The art of dancing is about to be 
taken seriously, and maidens axe to b** 
taught to dame and walk ‘as inaldens 
were taught in the days of long ag<». 

**f®*“:* w with- Mr Ui. tl.1 h.. t«M
■ *.4 ,,r ,-artn»»wt: -n»M. - »«4 strtn* tor that no tteeetHg >kU D an- to be worn 

tt'Inu » Kh with deft linger! make!, a longer than Juet above the ankle The
grraw of boxe! In two and a halt hour», j loftg traîna are lo be. done away.w.l.e
Deduct a farthing for paste, etc., ami and in fuljire girl» who : orr.e id a ball
the reatilt la a proltl of two-pence half- : are to come there to la lice, not to
penny Bv working twelve or fourteen 1 atreett the floor with their clinging
hour! n day ahe can make 6a a week. | draperies • Hence the Introduction of
At the very next «all a woman waa , the short tulle aklrti. 
nuailv cutting out email paper flower! Skirl» which are making a bid for
and making them Into wreathe. lhe»e ! popular favor are thnee of the earls
are uaetl at confirmations, and eel I at | Victorian style, having little flounces 
I» fck per dozen. By working ten from walat to hem. People who av
hour» * .lay this woman, who waa ! fond of dancing will welcome theahori
iwenty-lwo year» old. and had been dancing skirt enthuilaillcklly. Even 
at it since she was a child of seven. ; men wfll be glad for they will be saved
could make 7a, a week. CVen the many withering looks from

is a subject of sweating; a whose flimsy "creations**

tome of .he pbty# of M
bly “Iris'.’ and "The Second Mr*, tm

Caruso’s F\eturn.

A large and brilliant audience greet
ed Signor Caruso, the famous tenor, on 
his first appearance at Covent Garden 
tftls season. There seemed t«i be a 
general desire to congratulate the 
artist on hi* escape at Han Francisco, 
and although the applause on hi* entry 
was quickly hushed down it broke 
forlti with such irrépressible vigor 
after his first song, that for several 
moments the musk- which the conduc
tor continued playing could not be 
heard. Hignor Caruso sang with hiej. *■• -cto - - -—| — ^ ,  . Bible is • humx. » ■* ••--------—
usual iërvoor. arid pm«Ttgalttv of votce, - ^ oman 4>ut« afiff folds proofs el 
and he was encored again and again.
A report had gained ground that his |

, voice had suffered from h‘* San Fran- j 
, cisco . experiences, bu^ nothing 'vaH _ 

noticeable on this his first àppeàrâhcè 
In London, and It seemed finer and 
fuller In tone" titan eVer. The other.,
.ytoMu. '»Uu^stis!£jïï&Jtsa!w
evidently a Caruso nlgntkTtn tne 

■ plause was alHor the great tswr,
Ellxabethan Fair.Princess End's Presents.

dearth ,of royaltk** In

oeiSv It was truly a rub- of love, \ thusi

difficult for New Zealanders and Aus-through-mt the Iri^i*» Empiré. 
! trallans to realise that “Red'don Is 

gtuv."' One natural feeling w111 arise 
from «oid-to-end of the south, and that 

- 4s that ilia plate may lie u« « upied. hut 
never taken iu the hearts of the p**opb*.
Farewell Richard John Seddon. and 

! may God in "His own country'* re-r 
ward you for your many good works 
on this earth.

FEARS PLAGUE IN LONDON.

Water I* Not Pure anTT Action 
Authorities Is Urged.

By

and- when finances ,are required the 
' g«i\ernment will apply the graduated . Heplyiog. to the toast of hi* health 
land tax. at a house dlnuer-of the Municipal and

The following are Seddcjn’s principal County Club. London, Sir Alexander 
achievements : Exte nslon of franchis» ninni.» puttit» some very ^significant jre- 
to women. industrial (tomrlliaikm and 
arbitration acts: the factories act. 
completely protecting factory workers 
«>f all ages; advances to settlers. lands 

‘for • set tiennent p-ompulsory acquire
ment) old Hg«* pensions: Hank of New 
Zealand guarantee act (saving the

. After quite 
London during the- last few month*, 
they seem now to be making op f**r 
l.ist time. Princes* Kna In view of her.; 
apt>roa«hing marriage t-> the King of 
Spain is. perhaps, excjting more gen
eral Interest than any -ither member of 
the royal fanni\. Il-i wedding pre
sents..are on view at Kensington Pal- 
ace this week. For some time now 
magnificent presents have been arriv
ing for the future Queeu of Spaln^ 
WbTch beside* the costly presents frydi 
King Alphonso. Include diamond* to 
Ho* value of £100.000. Priiive.SM K.na is 
overwhelmed with gift* frmn friends» 
and from public bodies as well as the

partner* 
they have

_________ _ trod.on in the mazes of the
dance Besides there Wttt Txr the addi
tional charity of being able , to admire w
pretty fôôt and-wukbb;:—---- -----------
------ The Women Suftragia.s.
Tlie. women HuffrugiHls are going to 

they teach “tmwonted lengths in London to im- 
ssacu vEMu.Lfiim .'IMP-^ y_.of. 9C< edlMio their

sjgH To stall everythlng can be _ 8^n. dni -Lmlr cm Ths -mn-Ty. a «

n*<riri babies' l>Ib* to w Indlng sheets, 
and from the cradle to the grave It j 
would seem that we canribt escape

other stall, mostly, of the Bible and 
prayer book at one penny per 10fr 
stiaeU. —B> ijsorlclnjr all day she can 
mak:i 9s. a week.. One cannot help 
wonderIrig lf lTi«W «re the Btble* used 
for simple Bible teaching In Provided 
schools. In the making

well known suffragist, whose goods 
î have been twice seised for refusing to Thy Khaabsth.n fair and to.y. whi. h j would *.m «•». w, canon. «Sm. tax. on the «round that

h„. by.,, organised tor'thT porposc of ; Domine s« eater. "taxation without représentation^ .»
aupplyinc funds to |hepons’s CollegC j Belter Communication. ]“tyranny." Thy lady Is tinldinyy .1 for.
hoaultal. I» proving udéreat attraction * ■ ! against her enemies the bailiffs, and
liV London this week Held In lhe old- , The opening of \ uuxhall bridge toil- hKj| had ,h(. ,.u, off and friends
world atmoafthttre of Lincoln» Inn . fer» a boon «« the residents of South | ^ ,radp, peo,,le ,.all only get Into
Felds it brltui» u. back to the days of Ixindon, whtpt! t hey dpryr loiig^ n^eu 1 eommimtcatton with her by gtgfTflttVrtRr
Queen RWabetb. and a representation looking forward lo. Not al°"* d'*” ■'* from the rohd. By way of giving her
of twnalde. as It was In the old days, relieve lhe_Immense volume of pedes- j moru| support, .ympatheth lady *suf-
w l>t< Imitation booths. Waa. . a great trial, traffic, but. by^the totro^utlon j dispatched a telegram which

Ârâw. and brisk buatneaa wa of tramways across the bridge, it adds i 
Th7»t«’rhoMeru are alP-wtil-k>wwn ja greater advantage. It la the thin 
society women add til led ladtsaatthred 1 edge of the wedge with regard to 
In Elizabethan costume»- A feature of tramway» over bridge». \ auxhall la the 
the fete I» a dance In which several ! first, and we may expet t further pbw- 
promlnent ladles are taking part. They - 
have been I raised by Mèda.ne 1

read; "Hurrah! Hold out!1' A demons- 
t rat Ion was held outside the bv|UM t>y. 
member* of the “great"' movement, and» 
the besieged lady spoke from the win
dow. assuring them that she would not 
give In. A number of friends Are pro
viding her with food, which is handed

mark* aboutleondan's water *u]
Sir Alexander said he still adhered to 

his *cheme of i.on<l«>n rttilttHH * 
water supply from Wales, a Pa cdst of
C20.006.00t); 1

The future «lestinles of the w-ater 
supply of London hsd town placed Ht

English fashion.

the neighborhood of Hammersmith. 
I and they are quite In keeping with the 

behavior of these advanced ladies of

state fire assurance, truck act. 
venting payment of wages in goods at 

/bjrlfnrliltum rates. . Surely a world's 
f record hr b»gtslat4on of whk-b every 

New Zealander can Justly tie proud.
Almost the first <|uestion traveller* 

from New Zealand a remarked In other 
lands is, "How are you getting on 
with all that advanced leglelathm—ha* 
not capital been driven out «»f the^ 
country with alF'Dlat "SfX-iaiiet ‘busi
ness?". And any honest New Zealand 
can say. "No, w# a re doing better than 
ever. Gome over ami see for yourself." 

These figures tell New Zealand * 
Q . . ... story during M years of "Seddonism 

■ rising K-n«=.lvm ... ftOTMM. B-**"» * ! s^lajlatlc Irglalatlnn. Th» popu- 
H.lvanccfl Icglslatmn had excited uni- j |ncrea»e.l 23 per caul, from lfM
teraal Intern». The new.-iypera wh<‘ j tp durhlg ihkfperl.al land In
tenwMoualy hebt »n te H» • •#•'»»* I cBtlvatkm f».Ttoi^-"tncfeiiïe«lr ITpcf
faith of the .'onscrvatlves. were loud ( r(mt m prfler. Itoued. »» p.»'
In their warning» and were vout.nual- , tw) „vln„ hank». W per
ly prophesying dire calamltle» foy ri.n, ,,„pp,1ts lng»'harka. 110 per
New Zealand-,' capital »«M f cm.- insurance .....idc». X. per cent..
driven from the country. (he Blttlsh , ordlliary bank». 31 per cent.:
financier» would hesitate to lend I f>Ww,y r^,wlpt«. OS per c
money" end the credit-of the cdouy /purl 41 ,,er «nC
would be ruin#d by the moor legisla
tion and democrat!»* ut*rtu»ws# vou- 
stafitly nomtng Into force—but the men 
and women of the colon y had not for
gotten the old days of “soup kitchen* '
^nd the days when a ipdn was gla«l to 
“ wrk a long day Jfdr a dollar and 
when they wenCytb the polling liooths . « 
free and Tintpahimelled, they remem
bered their friend and stuck to Sed-

A last ami determmêïï 
made in I'A'» to remove the Liberal- 
Labor governments The Gopsgj v ;vHve- 
Liberal-Reform party wt-rt loud in 
their utterances of “corruption."
“Tanunanylsm" and bad administra- .
.10,;. Wild charges were mafl—even ' «.ration _.ml , diton.egr.tlon

nffTtwfÿ
pré- 1 |y propttsed a bill in parliament on the 

ground that the supply derived from 
the old East London Company was a 
polluted source. They w^Te seconded 
in That opinion by no iy**s a body thae 
the 1 Nmservators of \ he Kiver Id* 
themseh e*. who. sai«l that it was 
dangerous fortifie people of East Lon
don t«> conjlriue to drink the water.

It might not be in bis lifetime, but 
a», sure as they were gathered round 
that board there would come a time 
when, as In time* past, ttvre would 
arise . among the teeming million# of 
London an epidemic that would startle 
the world;

t'herniate might tell them that the 
water wa* pure. but. a* Hlr George

in this direction with rygard to
Kattl others the great bridges that span iw . , ________

tmiv" T^plr-among hss aved. /TheJ.-Ç~jy;"5rTrêi?îl*rj8r‘ the tmttfHpethU'ew^AI^^Thames Tgoar the Houth oX Upn,-1 ^ valhtw tady wrrtved wiU* a.
t*red to ,***ld<*rits in the jsle of Wight are giv- - b.,|letH> and she has discovered a t don. Gradually the metropolis is be- j pf>t nf miumil|ude. Altogether their

' premiere danseuse amongst them who j mg united. an«l when the various r,rQ!(,ee<ilnKF are exciting great mirth In 
la „ulte a marvel. There- waa also tubes, tramway line» and motor - -
daiieing round the Maypole in true old | ayrvUy. are «II In working order.

grumbling at the waste of time In get-
ting from one side of London to the j the „ery of lh<1 House of Commons 

femW*y«.i.it^fcftorrriCA hfe.üt W^SistnTe
Empire Day was celebt ‘ted through- The London county council are cer- j .4,lenalIl,g any uuie sympathy there 

out ' England with a zest and loyalty mlnlr <Jo|,ok great thing* in this direr- , m|ghl have heon with their demand*.
which left nothing to be >desired. U *r“ ------ “ *“ ----------------
i* only two years ago since Lord Meath

________  , Inspired the Idea of making the 24th of
Hundred* of other exquisite and costly May. the date of Queen Victoria's 
presents wera shown In th«- glas* ca*es. birthday, m dsv of spetdal rejoicing and 
and the young Princes* should be very 0f remembrante. The spirit 6f Empire

Ing her a greex'crocodile dressing case 
with gold fitting*, and a gold cloak, life 
ladles pf Scotland have Joined In a 
gift of a copy of a historic Scotch 
brooch In g gold and brilliants. The 

Uet-f
cent Turqanisf* and diamond necklace, 
pendant -and . ear-rings. The Empress^ 
Eugenie (her god-mother) a diamond 
tiara, and the Prince and Prime** of 
Wales a beautiful dlamdtid ornement: "

gratified at receiving such a wonderful | [->ay IK «attend a Inmd of sympathy [ general were looking forward
jllectlon of presents, but ahe must be 

tired of Jewel* and weddttig finery, aitd 
the « xactmr preparations tor her mar
ring-- She make* -her last publh'. ap
pearance next week at Stafford House, 
where there is lo he a charity con
cert. after which *he disappear* until 
her marriage, next month.

nrt oii Royalty is claiming much public at-
Buchanan Informed the commission, it. lention In lv>ndon thl* week again, for m„e Briton a sense of the nomp and 

weTTlcriowh fact ihat pofitilfc- ' the QXHFen. returned from her yachting ^ gréathél* of fhe "EiHfitte TO "htch they 
polluted

Pilon, even if It l* at the expense of the : 
unfortunate ratepayers.

Patrick Campbell.

j Tihe return of Mrs. Patrick Campbell 
to London waa a thing that playgoers

to.

A MODERN MEDICINE

between the Mother TJountry ahd the 
colonies by celebrating simultaneously 
thl* great festival. The schools and 

; colleges were the principal metllum* of 
patriotism and loyalty throughout the 

j country, and in all of them some form 
of entertainment which had national 
significance was organized. Every ef
fort is made to instil In the minds of

DR. WILLIAMS PINK PILLS CURE 
DISEASE THROUGH THE

BLOOD. -P • ^But they are greatly disappointed In j 
her choice of the first Item in her sea
son » programme. “The Whirlwind"' is Medicine uf the old-fashioned kind 
an adaptation of u modern French j will sometimes relieve the symptoms of
play, and Its principal attraction was 
the fact that Mr*. Patrick Campbell 
was playing the prlr*clpal~part. Other
wise the audience would hardly have 

incHned to *lt it out. Briefly the 
plot 1* taken up with<4h* woe* of

was A well known fa 
lions might go on drinking 
source of water for a long time.

Ultimately, however, from 
which could not be detected, it

holiday in rtouthcrlT^ia#. where she 
has been *tn« e the death of her father. 

hunch The royal group which assembled on 
io«ik Victoria station on the arrival of Her 

melancholy
cent. : wool ex-

UiKjn itself certain qualities, and the Majesty presented quite
people, died by the thousand. __  i appearsn< e. all the ladles being In deep

was confiderifThat Ixindon would mourning
Tie ^Seddon govenstwat built up a - 

butter Industry and a native tlax In
dustry and a frozen meal Industry, 
and while they raised the wage* of 
employees on every Industry they 
fought for their manufacturer* and

in ibe n u ket- of th- w<riiId.
Wkiig Seddpn was building up New 

Zealan<; <3zl continually exj*eriment- 
»ng in the ••^-tlon of lifting up his 

to _ do his
share of empire building. He was un-, 
doubtedly an imperialist, and in this 
he differed from many great temter* »rf 
demtMTtttiv and socialistic tendencies. 
Seddon had no time for idéa* of

have To look for it* increased supply to 
an area When- there was ample rain
fall of something like 48 or V‘ inches.

For a comparatively small expendi
ture London . ould have * supply in
capable of contaminât lob. A water 
supply was the very essence of muni
cipal life.

MOTOR WKDblNO AND FUNERAL.

belong. It is a happy thought that In 
every part of_tbe world where the 
British flag Is'hoisted, the same lesson 
of Empire l*_belng taught.

Muniel|»al Visttora.

Following o«v the visit of the Paris 
.ugh leaving aXrhe municipal councillors we now have thé j |neja

"1
yotllig married 
is a nonebtity.

disease, though they can never touch 
the disease itself-they never < ure. 
Ordinary medicines leave behind them 
indigestion, constipation, biliousness 
and headache: purgatives leave the 
patient feverish and weakened. Dr.

There lias »1»eeVi twrih a “HVriTW Wèd
ding" and a .“motor funeral-' in Swun 
se:i. Ill I h«- 
the bride and bridegroom to and from Si

Prlncesi* Enu............. - ,
early hour of 9 o'clock in the morning. German municipal representation 
had nulle an assemblage/of royal and . I^ondon to see u*. and we are doing aH 
other distinguished personage* to see .we can to entertain the burgomaster*, 
her off on her Journey to Madrid, which Banquets, bail*, drives and entertaln- 
ls to end upon the throne of Spain. The ments of all kinds are the order of the 
. harfitlng young Princess looked quite ,|ay ams there seems to he a general 
brlgtit :ind cheery, and .hatted pleas- - feeling of satisfaction that the coun- 
a.ntly while waiting for the train. The 'irie* shoufd get to know each other. 
King and Queen were present, and anc| that an atmosphere of good feeling 
both ot-rhsm kissed Princess Ena a* i aheulfi be treated. H must have been

gratifying to out German visitors that

she loves some-, 
body elso—a man who Is a
gambler and a cheat—who eventually 
embezslva his employ* r*s " money. To 
save HI mi HéTené wefts'", herself t<. an
other lover and averts Imprisonment 
and dtsgrace-; It-aH ends in the most 

ncholy fashion, and altogether is a 
i decidedly sordid romance, and a little 

too Frsneh for tne sturdy Britisher. 
Howêxer. such a favorite actress as 
Mrs. Campbell will not confine herself 
to this piece alone, end Londoners are 
glad to welcome her at any pflte. or In 
any play.
' ■ The Milner Dinner.

wffiwv hwbmd WTmâms'' "PIrik' PHIS, on the other

»,1» Il ter.. 11 v smothered In flower», and Mr. Haldane, the aerretary •'hr. war
, I 1. . _.Lk I .___. ____ a__X—t llto lilinnlintformer molorlata earorted ; as t'ht! "i||irllill1 «3» brlktlt with »«"■

dishonesty was hinted. The opposition 
press published violent tirades daily 
for months again*! Seddon, and every 
possible, attempt made to Ijiflame and 
mislead the people. The leader of the 
opposition followed the, premie* round 

A the country attacking his policy and 
administration bitterly and' trying to 
sow the seeds of dissent bur in the Ltb- 
eral-Èabor ranks. A small group of 
r*tréfilé TCBdieaiTit'ghWT added-rttetr-mite j- Hwoific 
to the forces against “the old man." team,
*\nd the srffim arid noisy party who 
parade the name "Socialist" further 
tumplU^Uid Tuattar».. by inaistiuw •>» 
their followers supj»«,rting their own
fojlopers. ~suppbPiliig IhPtr 

.. ticuiarevery une 
Jet*, and all New Zealàn 1 looked 
anxiously foiwar.l to iv-ember, m*. 
when the vok-e «»f the People, would 
decide once and for all -whether the 

' phrtv of the past ages would get an
other « hance or that Seddontam would 
get a new lease of life.

Amidst all the iJoHUchI turmoil and w
------------------. «.-w «X, »m‘ffrm ■“r1 1oro

, ).. ,
1 sponBihlUtT.’-. hfr said,./'** rï •»»i*--‘ “

,*f the ;
empire. Loyal to the ukl llag 
continually reforming and breaking ( 
down old cherished ideas *»f British ; 
legislation), he believed In holding the 
empire together for ever. No man in 
colonial history tried har<J$£_to "wake 
the Ttrftlvh Hon" than he did. —' • '

If his advice had been taken. 
Samoa, New Caledonia,. New Hebrides, 
New Guinea and all the Islands of the 

betwe*-»> A#nv#*ew gad Aua>
:ialia, would im v- been British posses
sion. He répeatsiily urged the home^ 
governments to take possession of 
LltMHto wiamlwi Hiut Hemoen
trouWe he ordered the New Zealami 
gwiWtH- to gc-t . fur. auLKHi whilç
he pleaded v iLli the British goivern- 
ment "> ulloxx him t" send, to Samoa 
and quell the trouble and annex the 
country -.. Qditc recently :Tre forced tb*-j 
hands of the home government' to the ; 
extent of allowing him To annex the 
Cook Island group to prevent any other | 
power from securing them. When 
President Roosevelt ma«le his famous 

dominating the Pa-

iLne a pleasant plçfüre w ill remain In
the ,'huroh; >,»<! In the .letter the re-1 h»i memory of the land »He "■

The Spanish embassy was well repre-m.tfns of a derensed motor gàrge pn>- 
priclur «.ere accompt;mei to BliLgraye- 
side by scores of motorists in their mV 
tor car*.

ASTONISHED THE DOCTOR.
MRS. EATON RECOVERING. Al. 

THOUGH HER PHYSICIAN 
SAID SHE MIGHT DROP 

DEAD AT ANY TIME.
“The doctor told

Vest me 1 had heart
k liiSSittSe- Hfl'i WHS
■ liable to drop on-vse'
P the Street hI any

1 -v y
1 timer"" SH y# afrs.

TtoYerT TÎhÏoh, ’of
Dufferln. Ont.

Nk. "My Iroubltr-'Wr
|Utm! fun Nfriur years

ago with a weak
1 heart. I was of-

Robert Eaton. ten afraid to draw

_ ..ted. and the. flag* <>f England and 
Sp.tin waved bravely together from the 
reef of the station.

Princess Maud's Coronation.
There will also be the crowning of 

.. Princess MAud as Queen «.f Norway 
| next month, at which Hi* Majesty and 

<- Queen Alexandra will tie present, as 
well as vari<ius «»lher ntenwer* of the 
royal family.-Social London wjll doubt
less repair to Alexandra In goodly 
numbers on Tfre ochaf*j»n. Princes* 
Maud being so great a lavorite. H**r

should make hi* speech at the banquet 
given In their honor, in their own 
language. His remarks on the regret- 
tabl* misunderstanding* that fiave 
arisen between the two peoples, were 
received with much enttHietaam -by the 
German burgomasters. It remains to 
be seen whether the outcome of the 
visit wllh result Ip the German equival
ent for the entente cordiale.

Musical Youths.
This is certainly the age of musical 

prodigies. Latsi year Mlscha Elman, a 
Russian boy of 13. took the niushal 
world by storm and tria crUIra
with scarcely enough adjectives to des
cribe hi* marvellous playing He Is

popularity bk about to be marked in a still «*» great » wonder um
mon- practical way than by mere ap- 

ai tic- ceremony vT the
hold his own with the greatest violin 
1st* of the day. Now we have a boy

Tu«* fmrt political» event of the sea 
eon was the dinner to Lord Milner, at 
W ïïrarMTr^rfrgrfffimntrr preatded:- Very <
appropirulely it was held on- Empire j 
Dqy. a ad the distinguished gAitherlng I 
represented ever section of the edu
cated n:id cultured classes throughout 
the country. If Lord Milner had any 
Injured’ sense of Ingratitude through 
the recent exhibition, of bad taste by 
the government, he must have'felt that 
ipcobiiieratton from hi* memory should 
he his first duty, after' the display of 
enthusiasm evinced by all the speak
ers, and especially by Mr. Chamber* 
lain, at HIs^ statesmanship. The ban
quet might ‘ he said to be a national 
protest agtiinat the radical "habit of at
tacking men w ho have devote* ,their 
cervices to the Empire. jR,

...A M launderaUuidàog. ■
The case «if Madame d'Angsly, the 

young' Freiu hw oman wbo was wrong

hand, do direct good to the body, blood 
and nerves. They fill the veins with 
new. rich, red blood : they brace the 
nerves; they drive out disease by go
ing right to the root of the trouble In 
the blood. They always do good—they 
cannot possibly do harm. Mr*. 
Henley. Boxgrove. Ont., says: "It is 
with thanks that T tell you that Dr. 
Williams IMnk Pills hive cured nie 
after my doctor had said I could not 
be cured. I suffered from ah almost 
constant fluttering of the heart, and 
sometimes severe pains. The least ex
ertion would leave me breathless and 
fired out. My appetite was poor, and 

j my head sebed nearly all Lhe time. -L 
had lost all ambition to do any work, 
gnd felt very hopetesa. I had taken

-pertr-Hiu-e «t vi,c ------------- - , . ........... .. j \ ou ok r renciw\ oman
4 •OiîâtKmrTtTT- -hord-~'M»H»-.*kYto8-Uk-i• fdswlat-wb»4a-,*Nà#441i:-.Tt»uA-vaUuu». andTtrtfÿ arrested in Regent street,

augura ted a subsrriptltw list which in. 
eludes, as well as I^ondon most of the 
principal cille» of England, so that a 
fitting gift should be given to the ; 
future Queen of Norway. It is expect
ed from the heaTty response that has

gone a g«n*l deal further than wks at 
i first anticipated. ' For some tlpYe there 

h.A* I/| «‘I1 much t t int ism «.f ttie methods

my breath, fT pained mw so. I 
wa* tsithered with nervousness, short-

t.Ttlëd b 
' and iiolléÿ 

tioiV ifirice Us 
inquiry as to' w ho

Hhaié thé credit for the acts t

>south that 
that could dominate

SB.**,: rnttg .ea -to toe.'.. 
,h. | .' nlv flag tile • ring and nhiktnR .» ,1 Hs»«',-hw«. ■'

flr-ThP'-flre—t"*ttrTTirtI»,rM‘ ITni*m .!»■’» " tVI*—,, ,6- 8aath Alrtsan
faelfl,—the ■) I .«.ill,I not sleer

im men cement. # To the 
va* hi* best gen- 
He who ma<le the 

political lcad-

troUble, ot-curred Heddmi • wa* fir*t in 
the field with hls colonial tfoops ready 

! for action, -and a dozen «-.ontlngents 
verb sent to bottle for British rights.

VritMftaiii.ues a -weakness->vuuld
seize me and 1 wmuld have to lie down 
U keet* from falling. My hands and 
feet would seem to go to sleep, and a 
soil of numbness would come all over

Is only 11 years of age. Mice»»
Hurtmwskl has taken London by *torm
Just Iff the way young Elman did. Peo- ^ ^ ^ ^ . ___ _________
pie sit and listeri to him breathlessly. | ^ L4mrtwi police f«>rce. and this
and their principal feeling is of won- , lRRt b|under on their j#drt htfs brought

ru _____ . - der that the small being sitting at the (h<i rabj^( UJ> a-K,ytf,. The dlscourte-
alreadv resulte.l. thgt | present worthy I piano 1* going through the long pro- ^ lroatmem «>/ Madame d'Angely. 

the daughter of our King will be rrKmme. It Is a weird sensation t<> I evl?n afler fad was established
w/lteh these children,, with their in- lhat |bf vri* the victim of A police 
spired faces, bringing forth mu*4«- 
whtetr -rears and-years of.-jxractive by 
mûsicïâ ns YhrW ïhéfr' sge cannot route 

The death of Ihsén has hardly j anywhere near. It Is genius—that i*
a* a *urprl*T: TW'rtmmrs of his falling i the explanation -arid therefore “ 'we
l.eallh ha«I b*» jetaient I" London', must Ju„, lleten and not ,."«r | wonm„ hae rerelvel. and are making
for some time. Although his plays did brains with asking how they do fi; This min.ael,(. references to the entente
not achieve any popularity to S|»eak or rHfld pianipt went through a long and 

Eifgi/md^ drmenu

of a..- -^—-21-
given to the Piinceas on-her accerelon 

if one, of Norway.

the subject up ag-yni.
" j nus treatment «jf Mada 
° | even after tfcé fact wa 
* 1 that she ,wi* the victii 
lv ufllcer'^/fnlstake, has tended more

nfiW receiving than anything else. TTté 
. French -papera a-te. waxlug very indig
nant over the treatment their country

a great deal of medicine without any
benefit, until I was advised to "try Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. These have made 
a remarkable change In my condition; 
and I am feeling better than I have 
don ‘ for years. I gladly give my ex- v 
perlence in the hope that it will benefj. 
others. ’ . ■

Now Dr. Williams' Pink PUl^T*uil«l 
up strength a* they did in Mfs. Hen
ley's case in Just one w-^y!—they ac
tually make new bl<io«Jz That T* all
they do. but they 11 weM Th, v
don't act on the Jxlwels. they don't
bother with meré'symptoms. TTiey go 
right to the"root of the trouble in the 
bl«M>d. Thai is why these, pills cuf#" 
anaeml>fheadache. heart palpitation.

kidney 'tewwWcj ■ rhwtfm-
tl0ffi. lumbago, neuralgia. »<t. \rJtus 

nee. paralysis, general weakness and 
the special ailment* of growing girls 

land women. But yrm imtsi have the 
; genuine with the full name Dr. VV41- 
lllama' Pink Pills for Pale Peopits on. 
(“the wrapper around every, box. Sold 

by all medic I tie dealers <»r sont by m.itf 
at 50 cents a box or glx boxes for $2.5«f 
by writing The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
To.. Brockvllle, Ont.

Japup1 ha* 40» commercial museums and 
the government labors steadily to Jmprove'

•ral, Napoleon said
rr’kitF^lîfrltn-ntrrT^^I in ......... .. ’ .ml lasting   "" * “. , . pn _re* the

f, wh«. ha* been éTÏïvWTWWi^W * W» ffWriWHWP«»'»«rn¥iws tuj *llrt rMah mv n,.a<1 M mg exercised a very potent and lasting two hours, giving several encores, the

ss-îr^fa'~:rsr-rvjrs.tss(
- srsrs wvraçT «saw ?1 -sets jsanwar»but by the baton..' "f l"Se£ïï^„ *1* l^nHurdta- AnM-PIH, Frnm htm by a writer 1" » Ix.nflon_Joun.al: j ane, of button », ht. «... Like

only.
gain due to hi* feadershlp. 

Just before the election

the
utteranr-e to one “f his strong and about elgjit . . ,
HUgg-stlw warning». . Speaking In using Dr. Ixu,nl«ardt'»-Anll-I‘ll|. From blm^by 
the V"" Zealand .*(,11»! city Kb «KI4. the start I Improve,! until «ew my «P- :

In petite has returned. I can sleep kell. « suppl.ed 
no nervousness, -dlzzlneas.

he visited . __
. > entree Of the colony Thai d hen the Old Vountry wa# ...several of U ^ ractors an«l the ' tioqble again >he woutd find tfie colon^ ! And Hhv#

ana repbert to hi» rte,r":'"7' ‘“'1 „ lea mat as ready to help, but they palpitation, faintneae or any of my
verdie, of 'hr men and «-mnn of JTe« ^f,u^ “Wan. to know whether ,her, | other trouble». They have all entirely 
Z.-alanil to. tverembee JthL. na». t«r (4,m,Uu a, the end of the ' fllaapptorefl. I feel ■ much stronger,
death knell of IgoKntUnp „„u,and rhl* tnteram-e ttommgh- ; l*b_better. and altogether Antl-PHI

...flony. It mem.-i ly ev,.re»»r,l the feeling» of the Au»- , I u»\.mde a new woman'of me.
"oitsr rout. Most or the icaamg iLm.ian colonies at least. f “I am entirely cured and cannot say

ber» of lhe opposition weredtogd. ^ held in groat veneration too much for. this .wendeituLorotily. I
■ •sr »» a ............ .............................^^^«*«1

.p.po-l,»,. it'i.l the Liberal- , tote..,.»»>'» been in existence a feeling «II -. . . . *",r*r,n* “* T «**•
ÎThor paru representing the work- of healthy Jealousy - •
mrnen ihe atrqggler. on the land and Ir.talry between

<>triers have sown and rçapfd, but, he PafierzwskL rie ia a Pole.

and friendly 
Australia and New

the seed. From him they 
learitt. *omqtlmvs without knowing 
w-bri was the teacher, ^bsen and none 
other inspired this generation of plfiy- 
wl iters w ith theVnergy to deal honest
ly with life, to choose men anfi women 
for their characters, reasonable - mo
tives for their drama. When we appre

A sweating Exhibition.
For some weeks past! an exhibition 

has been on view at the Queen s hall 
in London to which a visit guaran
tees a fit of the blues for at least a 
week, and a çeaolutlu» not to wsqr 
cheep gsrjnents In ftrtuee 4a the in-

BRANDON MUSIC
Repewntetlve» Brandon Rellgloue 

Institution» Buy Canada'»

Me, John H. Wilson, the genial re
presentative of the William» Piano Co. 
at Brandon, writes that he baa jU.t_.old 
Wevrdcale William Pwnos to the Pres-

sarcastic . references , to 
cordiale. However, parliament has

commlekloy.ls about to be appointed to 
biqulre into-the whole case. Probably 
this will go much further than the 

« a#c of ». Ma^iatwa d'Angely
merit», and fare a question whlHTNO' ^^“chürëhTt Brandon and to the 
t.», long heetr Ignored-that of the catholic Church ot the same
London St reel». The press ha, dis- to the Presbr-
cussed the matter vary broadly during u ri.lircIlF^rm be installed in that
the past week or So. arid Mr George 7Ùe ----- -----------------------
R. films has been publishing some ,d to the
very enlightening article* under the j £oman cathol ic

Wr
All Druggist* or the Wilson-Pyle C<K. 

i Limited. Niagara Falls. Ont.

title of "London by Ni#ht" in the Daily 
Telegraph. It la certainly a pity that 
soma of the fliieat stre'et# of London 

"th". "new dram„-ao inflnltely finer | evitable result, The sweat»» exhlbl- shouldJytw to be Jiunned by »H re- 
l».th in form and IMentlon than the old ! ,lon. as II I» «tiled, was organised «n- I spec-able women unie». lh«> are ac- 

we must reengntae that we owe this ! dently to make people realise that , vnmpanled by Mends, after M «clock 
Held nf tresh- delight to Ibaen." There ,, while klavem are a aterher reality than al night. It wou.d seen, that thl» | 
tre ttmny who d»*e. t hi» Influence on f the much placarded Chine»* one». W» | q-ia.tlon In -bout to be cloaely looked •

oman 
Church is for the 
new hall that they 
are erecting i ■ 
that city.

M Xt XV A ITT * ru., 
14 OovcnwwU St.



vrrmYvTrtOTORTA r>Aiî,Y TTTJTBR, rrXE

~ihê ♦ hrbrtla» is » t *w*t-mfgf> <«*-• «*• «1 A OKA TTwrrr^v
t at tpr grtspel of Jesus tUirtst. L

uble Is Baby Plump,•rmr'HTfffmnr 'wmTT wt» ar* Fimprr'grntv

Rosy and “Good”?Christianity i* If si* a 
ward conduct than a spit U ■ 
1‘fe. Wv pti.-.sfUs religion . 
posées** i'tn 1st: ,ftut w tthiiut 
sem?e in thv heart, mi coo** <»i 
cours* of «'flh i»nSr~

invi ard

That is the normal condition o£_:t_ 
healthy baby. If your baby is thin, 
pale and peevish there is something 
radically wrong, and ten to one the 
trouble is with its food. Either the, 
food is lacking in nourishing qualities, 
or, bcifrgspnsuitable, is nut assimilated,, 
arid, as a con sequence, baby is miser
able and fails to thrive,

alutelynecessary in^ÿçli 
feiittated and noitri stung

WT*h ils

Until Mir

■
digested,

The ideal infant food is

FERROL>inet most by y h iding

Fruit Uvcn Tmm
'T directly on the eliminating organs-

frvrhr .with constipation, livtir trouble, 
liiliuHFiiw#, h. ulachefl, indigestion,

rttu* ■ 11 rCLymirseH-K-ith. J ruit-Wtf.t.t.XMT: h lives. They are made df fruit juici 
and tohfcs -and never fail to cure.

'SRS«£i

druggist-does not handle them,nftnFerrol Co.. Limited. Toron i
FRVIT A TI VKS 

LIMITED,
POViv

missions will be < loeedat the 
the year. OTTAV. a.

Hun uf n#od .who loved them and gave 
himself for them, it Is completely 
wrapped in Christ. It exist# by Hi-# 
Poorer, through III# wisdom *m| for 
Hi# glory. lu Wuuuaux uml wid in 
Christ^ fie i# .ui and '> ail.

j'uind
and fro the

No One
;U»4 A*.

Need Be Bald
When the Spirit rule* our lives H< 

make* ua aêfvtntt ofLotItéra indeed.

DI N NAPL

>f ihf Arr*> rtf iJ'At igi

wr? fanes" flair Restorer

STAMMERERS
The Arnell Method i- the only 

logical method for the cure of 
Stammering It treats the CaUSC,

All growth
CUPID'S ADVIC&

—fc. _______‘GIVE TOE 
A BABIES , 
JarNESTlÉ'S 
^W"OOD."

hot merely the Habit, and insures 
natural Speech. J'amphtet, partic
ulars and relerences sent on re- 
iiuest. Address

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE
BERLH, ONT, CAN

EASY MONEY AT HOME
for L nlMnc ev.arfon M-»r- iir-tiUNr than O.,. Irene. VI ln"i- 

Yim II lo S$o: I» for yotitig alnents. lap rl.tillt- vr«mît To V- t you li,t-r. efr.l U* wo . 
Cun AM to Rl) ROOK (tfeoiuMfclfl euld »t ty , M>1 two cj

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS.
Aud CANARY vs. CHICKENS, ehoena* h .» to m 
iconey *np jioytes. all for 15e ülamye or <,oiu. Adlmee

publication.

tarrrAMiMRb seen

t'ENITi :\Tl.l RV 
i' a u-mt-is nu,

1 'eiUlnttUNFMg. <qfi+
tSuppli,

uttltl Mt'itdn] • II. .TUTTi\ }n<Tu5Tv
•I" votitravtlng 
I vvur 19Q$-l!*i; 

■.•us, namely :Instil utu

'
Ibertur Renftenriarv. 
parai- tender# a ill h,

11 '»!' [ttin f• IllowIqg lay#,-

Hiud together

'I supplyAL Taytar.
EoWKIt FOR NEWNEW •IVIN» F ora gn».hm-rt in shake nitTfîë'~A merivàp boa rd Tv 4. Coni tant Ilf 

A ■ « .’ordwooti.
it«l hiUyol

religioussemi nut no new missionaries, because 
of lac k Maurice Th.»f funds. Missionarieseratiy. h&ve great subjects, ft Is po-

J-Ivna lriu ' - UliUr -FojrfV-om» >he- mretfTrta*|fr4" s DryhetrerdTihclt; ÜutÜJ.adduce# max.^i^oig..hut ii,. h 
JUX TiS-veT -tile xd*p4.-*sw «*f* f««nret ftitrre^i

rurfi'—iytirrti. :ri.■ (trRRi'TI I—DlllHctfr1 — —4*’4w«hnge•*#«Hp«4gb dnee not «tureen,*py.-rat i><" Thus
.ute for. tr< shsubsl uer s

.li-.Uti
The. iujotwiuéti i4-.uu-i •m r.v-V.-trreetW iMtlfn-1,'rvttre.rtntTrr: ••ex-rrer’

wTtrt!-The Lceming, Wiles Co., tumto, 
IUqwtrcau

Hit irt Wins.

a.ulU h finding, first
What find hi

t#ilt ut ion».
■MÉ Hwanmiaf.spirit >f < 'hrirtt fills the Y*t> "tt» bur mc-nrr1*- » vrrv dtltmnr tbitrfr *-.o.dv,r»âibeârt îf*

without
Must DEADLY NA KES Wanted

m H—W»m gto Loan
FIV-R R'f-

4if. deadly snakes, which I# the m«»st 
- fatal .' ( ‘laudv K. Henson snpplic . ,1

answer in an 'IntelesMng pa|»er on von-

tC
ii that tin

$15,00000
thlct^ Its . result:

So many persons have weak hair,
lifeless hair, hair that falls out, splits t#Me uf Christ. w« it, 4*atthe ends, keeps rough and uneven win* gl\ «*# Us. In plu» e of-our restless- 

"c#s.: »lii\ ugf. #el«#l.i*e#s- and difterm 
tent, a pen-e that the world ,-ahtvii

JL Such hair needs help. The roots 
need feeding with a good hair-food - Ayer * Hair Vigor The hair becomes 
stronger, grows Tssfér, stop* falling otn, keeps 66ft frtd smooth. Just feed

... . .r rvotrr hair and yon wHI be 6>tr*fW wtrh tî. ■Afrfro^.
Grow th glorifie# God. Every hit t eas-

............................. JL';.

EfIff r, { rAII

Wise Mothers
NOURISH THEIR BABIES 

ON

LIFE-GIVING

LACTATED
FOOD

* UL'CfllUttojvn,

The International. .Sunday Sc hool I.es- 
*Kon for June |Tth Is. 'The Trans- 
figuration. "—frtrke V: The
Golden Text iw. “This is my be
loved Son: hear him." l.yki- 1* 3.*,.

By William JT. Ellis. j
Beholder* •>! the passing show of life 

gel only an in.tdyqya.te. cuncepikm of 
the dignity and power and beauty and 
n'lbnitx of hmnanjtüuüv a viti.w4 vi - 
people on the street give"us-no - ..*4*-^,- 
tlon of rhe greatness resident in th»- 

- breast ttf RTan. A rr;vf —-prtnvTfrte - q.,
tUvk snugly away iU the lutsis «f all',_
of one s dd/IkFïïg tîi. iiii^ every man is 
better than *hç iovlts t«et»e. and -a man i
is not rightly knmviî. nntlt he li lin,m„__
at his
l**hy and trivial _an<l llghL-Jieaxtud

be. a# they movi
publ*c highways.

Yesterday y-ou saw1 a lù'ôffiëi■'trans- 
flgure.i, a* she bei t o\ 
fTrs-t born. YuiL_«, vlidezed that v»«u ha»t 
never before noticed how beautiful was 

; the fac t»- Is. never before had 
you been given a Wn?npséOf her soul. 
To-day you saw a lover transfigured at 
the approach of his beloved. He ! >rg.,t 
tJie surrourntmg prosen world and his 
soul leaped Into hi# eyes, as h 
before you a transitgured b- 
thew*-tu;o glimpse.» you lean 
about this woman and thi; 
you ropld have learned by 
common living with them.

The same Is true of
larger relations. A

l* h- r v liait
'Wfl.fli',’,T"Ti' 1̂A, t her, m-

bFay êr
_ Fniy-er I a transllg u r U) g. H' dnetr more ! 
tha*!, impart a -new light l«* the rnuii- " 
tenante; it "adds a new lustre and 
beauty - In the lift?: F sau. liwiglu. L. : 
M.H»dy. on tin» mountain ba<-k of hi* . 
home at Northfield. one Sunday after
noon when u group of men weregath- 
ered tpr preyer^ag^ahhuiigli 1 have
heard and se*- r him maiiy tiin»-s I al
ways remember h+MrTtFrfhaF oinncf ' 
thin: for, then It i\us that his face , 
shone as n<*' "fuller . -m earth could 
whiten it.: the st»>t*y of the Transfigu
ra Uou is linked with that experience In 1 

lay# of The Prr*ynce-nf a-grent-man "Of .Godi 
Whoever ©pens his heart to the noblest 

their ^entltmnts. and who i-ultlvates as-ddu-

h*rs'"1n 'T4rb,l,iffff,fliHiTHT^Tt'"rt*1'1 r !
tempted t«* JfowjtiueaiL_.,-43yey- -have 
conspicuous examples for sleep-head- 
iklnees. Tire three apostles. Peter. 
James and John, who were, chosen for 
the high privilege of sharing the 

1 Transfiguration with Jesus, were over- 
come with a desire to " sleep. They 
mlttsed the full vision of the great 
scene, ahil they -either saw what fol
lowed dimly, or ei^e they were awak
ened in spite of their sleepiness by the 
glory that shAne round about them. 
This befuddled condition 1 heir brain 
: ; . si ions I Me r.11 Peter's remark about 
building three booth*. He 

" wfrar'Ttf* saTrf ~ He~-was confused, ein 
har.raased. and Incoherent. TU»—
" •« •> was that «I .« u an sudden)] 
aw aliened ' froin sleep.

Peter’s pnipoerffon was- that thr. « 
t^taberna. l^s <>r booths he bhllt 
! Moses and one" for Eftjali and one for 
j J' HUS aruI.^|B.n thv disc ipl. s might n- 
. main on Ji^mountain Itop. . 6f course

f. The Spirit-filled life in empty „f «vif. 
When • "haUi voouts lit *»lf.-|pw*a »*ih. 
'JTie tw.i arc i'miomputlble. When 
Jesu# b*gln# io reign H<- dethrones 
telfighne#.i. If there Is to be a new 
life, tltvi e nmsi !>«• an utter surrender 
of'Ttiv : ^

-proNed- by u chaia. 1. r of Unse lfishness 
and serv ice It is Irripossible for Christ
to dwell III - '1:<h h- ,il t. for to do #0 
would be tu share an idol's ifircuH1.-

W • honor th* 
tu Him.

Surrender is the secret of ; 
serving the Saviour* We at 
by him—which ik success—w* 
yielded V> Him.. God' asks

yielded 

mly that

Phosphorizcd Oil and Iron—tlie 
original and only combination of Oil 
with Iron and Phosphorus. Babies 
like FERROL, it always agree* with 
them, and never fails to giveAhc most 
grattf^tnjj results.

FERROLTs absolutely the only Infant 
Food which develops every paTVof tfoc 
system : Phosphorizcd Oil, tv.c most 
valuable foodTcnown^ to;;buiId up the 
tissue and muscle ; Iron to entidi 

' the blood; .and Phosplionti^-for the 
devetoprmcnt'of bone, nerve ancttirain.

_____ ...........PBIPB— If yu ftfish to have » strong, healthy
iniii tfn nrtiwmwtfi mu,, >nn 'i^r'nriiminifnii HTuin j...‘in 10711 mi'ii.' ‘rri*+ffnr, dn nor f-rii m m r .............. ■than

Dife «-amvn be spent uri Its tlie Bible. The redeemed an dead to I result will -m^zr yo.

xv<* aiy'K.. up-absolutely- .lixUiuu - W>h?h 
we let Him control our life He fash- 

knew not _ Uu*a- U Into1 L.n'R>orHon* vtf avtWiift»»Prv- 
anid beauty. la*t u# nut deceive our
self Into believing that happiness or 
sucre tau come to any «oui that ht- 
iiot. one w (th God.

wmtrîi'M'--(I truth which Paul • 
teaches w lo n hi- tajk« 4l>dUt, ttic be- ,

■ i i nt meat foil with > "!:i 1st. T" 
the < ar.nal mind ft is unintelligible. Yet !

Beilis and
Pimples

R* 1 R.isîi, T>. zenm, in fact any 
skin tli ,vu<c-,_distigtires'the cum- 

the bowels are 
because the

X .plCNlüU, tKT iUSC
j custipatcd—rcr 
. Uiducx s. do uot. rid tbc system of 
l-.-u-.L-tex—sr- btxausc the skiu itself 

J.i unhealthy'.
Ointments, salyps and soaps are * ' 

uscl< liera use. the trouble is 
... »,» itii tire tiaodsWimimieeSmiter- --—4”

- ilWTi^ ta dtieclttp act ion !
ki îr.cys ur /kin,. Mix'd become! ^ \

• rit • ; , P is these iinpur- 
Itiwr-*:depOitt*xl l>r the bl<#nd—that 
make boils, pimples, and painful, dis- | 
figuring skirt cli*ca--cs. It is because 
the triuulc i t with the l»owels, kidners 
or skin, that 1 R.L IT .V-TlVEo cure 
these ciheases i

them—and thus clear the skin and make 
the complexion clear and-soft.
...Jljauu h4ke ariv,skin trouble—or any

slot)»! 
lug. -By

man than

than an sxtent ,7f land and an elab..r- 
ate ma»hlnc»ry government t-*u 
may haw read all it# laws, ad met a|| 
the men who make and execute its 
law#, tutd yet n<.t have kn »wn thv na
tion at .1II i mix in the houfi of m. 
APication. j w hen the national spirit 
breaks forth at its loftiest. .b*v# ,,m-

-truly 4i#ti©w» +h«* ,-harai ter , f ..............
\s‘ tv-.'- , . " "

*' ",f Bngtand «»» what Btrgland seen « 
An' not the England of our dre-àm*. 

hpr faithful son* would not freely gjve 
to hcr thélr lives best powt

A Message From thv Mountain.

A glimpsv-nf thv glory of the M n n of 
Galilee. who had unpretentiously 
walked among his fellows, seeming as 
much like them as possible, is given In 

- thi^ lesson on the Transfigurai ion. 
Jrsua had spéiif à week up in the 
region of Caesarea Philippi. In retreat 
with his disciple#, it was not a -rime 
nor an occasion for thv multitude The 
great themes of the churc h and of the 
cross were to be considered by th- , ,,|- 
legv of the, a post les. They ihr-nwrhw 

;r . beîiig- prepatred -for a ’greatre 
work than they knew. No préparât ion 
is complete without 'a rime of'seques
tration, Before one can greatly latmr 
among men or for men. he must: grear«- 

, ly live at*art from men.; Tin- vvampi-,* 
éeaus -lies ba rtr Trf-rtrr TrimTTfa FTTiTes : 

of George Herbert
' By ail means ,u-. « ,,,

Salute thyself:

dr se rut merits, an
is ‘«-'re ini1' <T,X ‘he "f lus • iiai.n fer. *4 hknsell 'and of his .friends and f**r •.r***»ts ."strike down

( tarn, all uncousclously. to Impart the strengthening-of their faith m the ThUTTiTth» «...
Dpj'carainc the btauu -of—ktrer- days- Transporttng expeTténres ; taïiiThg "these graces

mountain tops. The valley i# the place • stn; and their llws-are hid wlth.t’hrlkl 
where people, dwell. The place on the t in G«*d. Hencefortk. it is no longer 
mountain top is to inspire life on the the> theiuaelw** that live but ('hr 1st 
i'lal i. Down below, waiting for the that lives in them, t Theh present life 
4W»ster and Ilia disciples, were needy—twir life *»f ftn+h. tita.h- possible by the 
pvéu and #«.!•.■ affliction, together with 
the blight of Satan's presence. It is 
( oinmon for people to wish that they 
might live .in an atmosphere of reljgl- 
"us meetings, an! lltere Is a type qT 
character wfikh. expresses Its religion 
less by practical deeds of service than 
by "sorting, upon every possible oc
casion. to scenes of special religious

Jesus, knew that "his mission - could 
not l«e fulfilled on Mount Her mon.
That experience was for the comfort

to hlft rot
-01.-

pany’of.Christian, people—like. say. the 
great Student Volunteer Convention at 
Na#d\ Me a few months tgo—Is 
cornelier aqd mon* attractive company 
than the ordinary convention trf mil-

ca#i«»fial; duty is dallyare rare and 
present.

Thv Things That Last 
While Peter was making his bltind 

ering speech—and , If Christ's com 
menda tl.oi

It is when rooted in <*hrlst. that we 
bear th»- fruits of the Spirit. These 
'

Into Jesus hfms^Tf.
bftLU

1 l>eauty. They

"
wrflv»* over human Ya<4s the sign of 
his preseticej -

When. Twa World* Touch:
(•>n!y inadequate sympathy came to 

the Man of Sorrow# as. during the 
week that had gone, he opened his 
heart w it’h its burden of tn«- coming 
lias.dun. to his disciples. TUf> « »*uld 
not realise all tltai he meant, and their 
fell-o ship—wa# very crude and blund- 
crii y. «-xen at the best To heaven it 
w as res»t vci t.* give fullness of roin- 
mutdtm and comfort. ■

-“Kartii hath qo #.orro<f. wh• ch hca\cn-

ii.latlôn uT him ak1 a imk. . car

making an extraordinary su 
blunders, for only a few days previous
ly J»-sus hdd accosted hint as Satan! — 
,i se« ond wonderful manifestation oc- 
« urrvd. A bright cloud out of Heaven 
came down and enveloped: them, and 
they fell prostrate on their faces. Out 
of the cloud came the voice—that they 
had heard on Jordan's bank*. This is 
my Son. my Thosen: hear ye Him." 
The at testation "of the vision .to the 
divinity .,f Christ was reinforced by 
th.- attestation of- the Voice. The dis
ci [des were also rent!tided that greater 
than Muses or Elijah was he who stood 
by them, for he was none other*than 
the very Son of God.

Then, suddenly, all was over, like a

cannot be Imitated successfully and 
■ g"i owl i,. ,i m other 

kind of life than thât w M- h Is united 
to christ. But such- a life cannot help 
hearing them tihoonkefouslyr-any" mor4 
than a perfect fruit tree

An liTterestiiig de\el.q.m-ni ’ of the 
increasing cordiality between labor 
unions ând ieilglôtis urgaiilzaikois I* 
the fact that the Bricklayer# 1'nlonoj 
Atrr m. is ftirn^ihfrtnr" a x iitfftg •
menr. apaHment in the Y. M. c, a. 
building. Committees of several other 
unions have been appointed for the 
pufpose of dolïiglûkewiae.

English Free churvbe* are « on side r- 
'«g a Vro[ki*ir to rais** a fund of liaif ; 
a mfîllun dollars ax a. t ha n ksg i v 111 g -of,
fertng for Ihe victory__wmi. ._h> Fr*w
( bu*clilsm at 1 he recent general ele.-■ 
Don. The money would"be used p, 
vreet s.H'lal instituies .all over the 
« ountry. to counteract the effe t of the 
public houses, and t<* provide pla.. of 
wholesome pleasure for the

A# Uïdci
Vtid U si.

markauh1 1 • injtn\ youtlis and " men
In thv prime of Ilf* x% III remain ‘ m that 

. dddurahh: aiati.. when by the use of pro.
p i miimI;.'* and tin- observance of the 
I ■ - "f inîrnh and nature TKéy can again

of--ft* fine

peApie.

•W1

No man can understand tin . Holy 
Spirit. \V Ise saints in < ■ • :h
church hav* disagreed Incidental
poltits concerning HI# character and 
mlaüoti. His coining and His work are 
a mystery-- Nevertheless, while it is 
true «that no man van fully comprehend 
the Spirit, yet it i# equally true that 
the humblest g&lnr may receive Him. 
He cannot he eiplalned. but He may be 

.experienced.

more than a score of >c*ars. the So
ciety f..r the Promotion of Christian

’Knowledge, a British organisât Ion. has
'

while on their voyage across the At-" 
lantic. from Kur.rpe to the~Tnited 
8tateâ,of Canada The oITlest of these 
chaplains. I!e\ J. Bridger recently 

d after twenty-seven year's of

■cm w-.mi«| hgv- dark, rich hajr. long.
! •nr. you must a* ■ that >mir iu*lr 

H nourish. •) A"
rvlng hair tails out. turns cr« >. d<*- s 
f**v ke«-p# dr\ and rough.

retir#
labor

Only a lean fteart can b.- Christ’s

.... JJJLi the mrmytain'top *,f cm in unie

.J*a,us JiclU wit h tw*r ■ et-twtge-*lro«m- Mnse# Hn*t KHjs h were ^ftnthe#.- .-uniwanlJ gnirey "arf‘tnTT~" tti’P
t-*nm from ih- ot! -»r xy..ii i. and mere. gone.—The bright cloud had disappear- manifestation ..f an Inward spirit. Ex

in - "tigcniai ♦‘•L The voice of heaven was silent. chOsGan* are they in whose
Looking about, dazed and Incredulous hearts <*brl»t dwells supremely. What- 

th*1.) saw no mat., save JcRUS unly, ' e\cr Is pratswortbv m them ha# its
But 11** remained.. From the mouri-' root in an itidwelHng Presence. If we 

xx as about fn make “>P they could carry away certain would he Ilk» «’hrist without xx** must
- permanent values."Jesus still was with ^ hav 

them. This secret of ]the Transfigura- t
M t 1 I , Its, 4 Ksa.iaf , ~ *T™ .. m , . n. . .

In .perfect ac ord and 
unit\ of spirit. Moses and Elijah and 1 
Jesus t ivprewmmg the law. the pro- 

•1 the gospel— spake of the de-phe

Dare"to look - within th 
thine own.

And tumble up. and 
find* sT tlicr. " 

K^peciallv t.» those who are 
the hard and heavy wvrk of the 
and ofsfile church' are these times of 
retreat and seolusjnn ne*.*e#sar>. ' a 
man's effectivenea# among men is in 
direct ratio to the ret-uiteration of his 
vital force apart from men. . « »ne can- 
hot always be with the crowd and still 
lead the crowd.

-which J 
at Jerusalem.
- -AIL Lhree were, gtea; suffer.-rs ; like 
understands,1 ike. AH ttrrr-.- tud been 
persecuted for righteousness suiter all 
three had borne on their heart»- the 
burden <>f a people, who would not turn 
to. God. All had e iperldncetl in life 
that hmellness <*f spirit, which I# the 
heaviest sorrow of a great.aouL In all 
trb'.nrn rhuc nioio.su a «.jj tirtaq.

Christ.

N-"w York Methmhstjr hsvr-arqrnrerl 
a large and important piece of ground 
running from the Bowery to Second 
avenue." between Forsyth and W ft let 
Street. It is proposed that within a 
year or two a huge building m series 
"f, buildings be erected for a nsuny- 

-akUtd a».r>, having -ebapeis #.*r- ndt-- 
type« ,.f people ami <»T services, settle
ment room», h rescue mtwstnn hall. 
fA illties f..r every kind of work among 
children ami downt own'branch of the 
Deaconess Heme, the property being 
**> '"‘lAiru. ted a, to permit In. ome- 

~Rèàrifïg features" '

xxht.li opened
"

All Vv.-iv'strohgiy l.ujM, of stone. ,mi) In 
Lin mm. light dH-ieiFnr-r« w ere fro , 
h»Ug lime ai :« Ifiss h«,we to explain Vfi. 
mjr*ter> It was rev-.iN-u lust bv 
th** ... I of candle*, which exhibited on 

- rude driWing* and despairing" 
irvmuitloa# for EMvlne ,.|d evidently 
from men in prison, some doomed t«. ' 
death and **lImiN to h..*.. , „i fine."
W4C*:I. Chan*** h-»d Hretnrht to trf> flyh? 
♦d -Wv- 4h««g>* m bodes' of- hoTTp: .tfid 
mlaery.. < he underernund dtingeors of 
the old kingdom 'of , Naples I.oudoi,

HAIR Ff*>D
.•hR intTtTcheekkT 
v hair growiblck «

It give#

SALE \N!> GtARUNTEKD 
ALL LEADING DRVOGlSTfc

. ami fl.tlO p. r bottle

loing to- < iHifort Ute .Saviour who was about 
A .'j-id • ,.to sacrifice himself, a*- ritase -tw>» r«q*- 

resentallies ôf the old Testament die-’ 
l pensa-tlons , — ••

Th * on!> really congenial, sympathy 
is lieav*-n> sympathy 'fTte paradox 
of the Christian life Is that the^an or

In. New Yo-k. lia: 
the mter»lem«m I national 
Chat It ie*. '

*-»—«—

What Frien4*hip +Ph-s

There was an Inner circle Rmoug th- 
friends of Jesus. From their pfa . ,,f 
sojourn in Caesarea r'Tillppi h- ♦m.k 
his fhree familiar frlMids, L -t-i .1 .
and John, up into high mountain 1 
span, doubtless <*n one of the spurs of 
Mount Hermou. it6 w as before hh* > 
< loeest friends that h.* was transiigur- 
ed. The rabble, .never knovx s a mail as' 
his children ano- wife and mother and 1 
nearest friend know i,: .
reveafings of one’s Inmost spjrit ar>- re
served only for the closest nod the 
dearest. It is to lotè lhat tf • cle in

t-fon w as in their breasts. - The memory 
of the great experience was a perman
ent possession. Tfiêniïb^' wh&*Tf Ft en
kindled stTtod -them in go» *1 stAid.
Work and duty also remained. The 
permanvfit factors - In lift* always, out
number The transitory. He does not 
xx ell who Sighs for tfmuntain top, when
the plain, full iof^opportunity, awaits
him, This Heavenly voice hod in - 

~ slructed them to hear Jesus: the com
mand of Jesus was that .they should 
cherish In their own bosoms .this.great 
experience, and that .they should go 

j down with Him to the hard and <14#- 
.ur side ' ,llu,,ion,n* ar#d *°rdid life of the men 

I on the plain. Visions are always re-* ■ 
hard to duty. He who has an Illumine * The first Pxpedlt 
fit ion. without putting it Into practice.

NEWS AND NOTES

«wish Lhtlarit.hrrtplei 
s been* riïerged w fit

that would largely 
endow the plant- Within easy walking 
distance of three brtftges and river 1 

j tumvds to-be constructed, and reached 
hy all car lines. Uiis Immense f*rojej-t 
xyben carried out will constitute a 
' ‘fitre affecting not only the lower ’ 
l»art of .\Iaiihattan. but the needy sec
tion of Brooklyn along the East river

The bo.-eM Trf vnptml of. the Epworth 
League .--has call* i upon member* ».f 
the league to contribute five .:euts 
apiece annually for ihe“support of the 
central office.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

H,.rm„n-, mount to f "ïü!1* h!“ "w" ",,ul> 'Sht and deprive* 
himself of further, sight These who

woman .who _waiks closest; t 
eairnot be |.1.tb— Xrdend and 
fort-r that -4be invisible Man—of Sor- 
n*ws maÿ. V. For) He who. was Illnrv- 
sedf ' <>mflirted
Kt ill. t ht* gii-at comforter of humanity 
AVI»*» jir* all needy who, following hli 
exrfnnde. link- theb—Hlr# wfttr the Tel- ; 
estl tl: who turn aside from than to see 
ivhai God will do for them.

A «heat Interview's To|»ic.

What txing Edward and the Ct-r 1
1 . _____________ _______

>r..- i : - tllC‘SUbjCCt "I .-nd- " --- -----------
!»*«# syicfcUlathiQ-1, Great 'interviews gen- D'rse « "omments I'pon the l"nlform 

it subjects ft is tin* Mt'i .ér Meeting Topic ut «î‘e Young

The latest Invasion of the Kotnlan is 
by English missionaries, long -shiit out.

•om prised three 
I*rea«vher#7"*jf "dortof. .» cfirperitpr and 
an ogrlcUHural et|*ert.

I had seen Heaven * emissaries . ome ' °n th*- sir-- ihe aiivicut city- of 
dn.wu to. Christ, were yet to see Heaven Nineveh is tlu; ’Mohammedan town of 
"Pfin and Vhrlst ascending thereto. Mosul, and th.- English Çlnirih Mi A 

____0 - -Hrtmrary Society ha# recently placed a

YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIETIES
------  ;... ----------- -----—*------------ ———— -- --------Wttlti

two thousand t

we are nothin.

A. good man do 
living.—Bqjwer

That It ill becomes

ll,U|,fh till le. ttl .of i 
To follow up till w.

Isil us. hut 
Abbe' It..lx.

len.-h.-d .uitagqnlstn-». 
x "rt blest till h.- tile.

•"“U*" spare l^nirs" hy . 
lcfinlte purpose.

. rrmry-tur a^kur- ;
$1 that in- canhoi . y , m
true perspex tjve. Nu" m.it u ; in v, h,
cj«*e |.rApln«tH»t x -m*- man....diret?«; >h-^-
mother, they are albms and strange

uf. JctiiLf. uJEjut-dlaclptos -might mini- . 
it ’•and -faii lo gra*p_Jl» no-ardpK. 

r] and tbe- *»»»#H-wraHr-be Uttetiy- bmut-- 
1 to Its Importance aiid slgniflcaitcet but 

... . . . , . , . in tl realm ii was a subie*
TW* u TV, ” ...........’’l1" - f . W.» .................. ............« , WHI
Through all *»f Ijfe the laxx runs that ..... , . . . . ... ♦

^ ' fi is thrm- cjtutesT v:hc h**hi'iij!: t? ibMi “(llkFd ;

righ, .11,1 eiwith the friendship of- Jesus, Those 
who are nearestto him #e*- him in. his 

, ^ .gion'. . to j.heüi.Atg jSDuii:çd yJaijijis of 
—-w h-K h the world knows ndïliingV ’ A*"

J’euple a »U^ ietb*s. Cdwtsthen - Hn*4 
—llaptuu*
__ Düuiu, Epaorlh latagus, «a*-., -tog-l

.June 17th. The Glorified Life.”'
.. j«4*uaJ. iaii.'23-ZA- - -4-

Bx William T. Ellis, 
ept Vhrdst be In us we hav

«he transfiguration would have been an 
Idle Tale to those at _ the foot of. tin- 
tnouhlain, so the sweetne#s- of JeSus 

* ' Christ to a disciple is Incomprehen- 
Itble to a1 no,n-'<’hristian.

this imuiieti-
i .u- --ii.vc-ttlon \upon. the theme
which -engrossed -Uunwht—of-Q^I | thl*iii.1 HuttllliM ll.flWtf manifest by
•sUUrt.-1ssssafe.- ^jBfegai^Àmlhwir.ififciêU W ilh-Lbe . -unhfifinySH .rf 1- j 

U. ‘.hr sul.j.vi of 1 ne . rui ifixAuti of others Love. long-suffering. and 
1 hr 1st was of sufficient mu.meid to vajl gentlenessTCfieTnvariable^fruits of the
from thv - loud# .of . Heaven 'tin- t wo —Spirit. *
greatest earthly figure: x\ hn dwelt * • •

■' matte Wtttinuj oi,let wnh-.m ,lx-
........... l" U», wboi, —-------m-tun m |- ----------

Nsstle’s Fool!
IS ECONOMICAL

. I Ncstlc’s Fcjpdis ready for,., 
baby by

Xcstic'i Food" requires -, 
no milk, a a ■ it coti-
t..:. . - : ; . :;wut
in :

F"-..lie’s I'poi is prepared
f , -
toiik—and 7i'th- rne «evf'e T

DURING THE

Hot Weather.
.' - ' % It Saves Baby 
From all Deadly 

- Summer Complaints.'

4U DRUCG/Srs,.

On business properly, also sums

can* mamlia, one of the largest-of ifiy

! thing; it g.#*s out of its way to .puT- 
i‘el. it will reven com> down from .* 
tree to solicit an iQiervivw. Over, in’
DnliA there Is the great king cobra, or 
Hamedryad. a size larger (piite- as.

; fiercestt ha# been krroxm to Chase x 
I man **« horseback; hé had to ride for 

hi# life— but Its poison is a degree less I , , ec/wrux j .
vlruiynt. The dlfl£r.*n* **. h»*wever. may.! fan«,n« ifom >b0U 0U upWJrdi. 
l*. . «inskieréd n**gllhlhle. apd cense#, to j. < \

ui»-#. Among- thv AtiHlisHap cdWra#
11yit- -yipef.'.^ of Arnei Iv.i, yn-i ! ‘iv 
gn-#i West X/ciêùu- yjper# there aj<*

• Mpecjtp». with .evil n-pntai i..n », and .Uiv... 
moct alarming fcaiu»*»-U liwiilt# lUdkL Le ; A i *. . I".AN- >\

mm gresslve snakes are all desperat. ly ë i:.\.\<"E ALUNTS.
’IlbM*. , __________________’____ tki v i

-d ' iititl SmI*•<
Hotel Johm 

"
i.» » » onsent. Mr. Barimel
vtll- *-. roi.ve thv »l.;|ii* .n*» 
i,i ',i ri. s | h«- >.-i"nt par«*S .

•
tfX.Vn. .1 -WALDRON 
GEO. II BRETT. 
m« I’ judge

SwineKon & Otldy,

-.4U

J. E. PAINTER
.- (-kXXTuVI-.TKXMaTBR.

Y.*i>W> > Ffi COAL At 1‘urretit Rate#.
Wood .cuL any rc,4u«xfd~ Uu»g*u 'U* .«•(«?«>- 

the machl.ory [Turk and Dray w**rk
■

................ v'tiFF* WT - W:
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CONDENSED
word per dey; six insertions for the price of fétm no advertisement taken for leu than 25 cents.
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RATES for insertion in
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REAL ESTATE DIRECTORYBUSINESS DIRECTORYWASTBU -MAL» HELP. - 
Advertisement» under tbie he*d » cent 

a word each insertion. Beaument Bo8$sPEMBERTON & SONPI.4M».M 4RRYART 8'IT PIO-

IF YOU NEED HELP
* . « 1JSÎt.A hurry •, ». «

• Real Estate and ineuranv< 
P Agent, t! ï'^lt St. 
Established lASO.

45 FORT STICK ET.

FUR SALK ,
*BKT-V«y nteç « r.nrro.-l«-,'>, 
Il.S'hhI grounds and-full ss«

Uh tinARK YOU ACQUAINTED'«
(ninth ? We ran introduce 

-Oriental, S‘t>, rlan. Japanei 
Spanish end English types.

________ ^ , n* ■** it charm all their .>vv
;wfi:-retaOTtaofc, 36 Health Pat* i***??'#.
i, NTH At tor. V—^---------------—— —;r~"r;

—.---- ; I,ATK.CA.41KA.uk FLsA>lj5;
i Broad street. K2 per 4JWS; cauliflower profit*, j 
■*g\\ Hart work 106, $5' .50 per 1.600; gr«. ,;e#tiSear 

&q. ding plants. at reasonable prices.
' ■■ — — cgfd will lit ni us. G. A. Knight.

TtAtnie 1* <>.____ ■

Mistress. K.MISS MILLS. Art 1 
London. Lessons it. 
and design. Studio, 
of Commerce, tiovei

dmving; paintlni 
8 Csiicdiun Ban!HAVE AN OPENING for an cner 

ie m»n who has ability as a sales- lugr, « ............—r -_-- - y* awn. iricetuf
opporfunity for raj ■(•hard andI AGAR A STREET—Nets bungHi

ear une, taatr’ Seactgi Ititt -par* unit DON HE A I>r& *SS& 
• small fruit/ new collage pflce

WANTED—A camp cook. Xpply Gone A 
McGregor. Chancery Chambers._____ MALT WATER FRONTESQUI. ilh-man sMount ; BEACON STREET—(3 

i house and two lot», w 
-- ! desirable, $.’.675.

•11 fitted and very price $g.5W>ill fenced)ibiirban homePICKERS WANTED—STRAW BERRY - - -rV 
By the Vtetitrt*i Frwt Gi 
lion. Apply lu F. K. 
Victoria. 

TIBBS.BXBY 1 AKMI 4«K►wet s' Associu- Htnarf farm poult i>
cleared, house and 

U vows, Implement*. and 
• I1.1KI0. ____ _

GÙT.DSTRKYMTelephone the Time», and 
your ndverlineim-nt will be 
inserted at oneeand the bill 
sent you, and tin* chances 
are ten to one th*t- yon will 
get the very thing or person 
you need. It makes no dif
ference whether you want a 
clerk of a hostler, a steno-

TAILOR*.itewart & Co. HIMf’OE ST RE FÎT—Large ten 
house and lot 06x28». usual conveniences,

LADIEH
BABY CARRIAGE TIRES Hi 

MoOre, 4L’ Broad stYeet, Itav,- tl 
appliance for re-tlrlng baby

in ufav lurerA’K LEE. Indies' tailor, 
of I attics' silk' und« rwe 
end waists made to orde

rcr boys. Apply C.WANTED- Mcsaeu 
I*. R. Telegraph ,RA STREET-l ive r< 

hot and cold water, elf. 14 ETCH US IN -l 
m«, 50 acres 
Block and imp

loi 50x155.80 Blrtin Iliird street.
<TED—t'arpent- r». ai Lemôn. Gen
ton A Co.'s capital Plaatng Mills.

MtlOA AM) SHOE RfiPMblW,
LIME. ETC. iD HOUSES TO I»ETSEVERAL BUNGALOW-4 açr.». încaftty-, prn«ht yew d'aclling.Llm<WANTED—A man to sett In this field ex

clusively for one of the largest nurecriea 
In the West ; cash advane**!- we«-kl> 
Address Washington Nursery Company, 
Tup vanish. Washington;

& SONS. 1a;
V.“'”v', iLrd ivm-in. S pandora

■hoes, bring them hero f" Wi repaired.- 
Hibbs. :i Oriental Av«., opposite Grand 1. STUART YATES It HILL « RUbri ROAL^u «un 

ultivaiet' 56 fruit frees, cottfcj 
'ft rua, )*ra*r>ns and impbunefi i 
■r having etty. ..

street., Victoria. B. < Basiion Street.
Ml I1.I1ER a blAKKAL I'OYTRAtT^R. I.ALNUUY FOR BALE. 

Valuable water front 1 
-Ynt.-s street, with iunio
warenouses.

land. 1
M'CARTER A DR Y Ht) A LE. build.ra and 

ftmtçacrory. Mrmscs tmftt on tnstul- 
—**'rtt plan. 61 First strecL Plmr.e AlIK!

VICTORIA

Northern Prew Syndicate. Lockpv'n.
LAK4444 WAREHOUSE PREMISED <¥T.everywhere.grapher nr u ex»ok. They all r. LEWIS Yates street. •♦•cured cheap.

«iR-rrtbv’tfoA.XSWERfNV? took In l he Tbwwt. 4o tfttt 
them of the bent opportuni
ties In,town.

etiiy iM-tavMSi1er this heading piease say tfisVfSsuw 
this announcement, in lie Thm s. 'ôkÎh i’x'I'•ity <»f Victoria.SMITH & JuHNBTUN-BarHsiervwr this announesmont in tin Ine^eacii frontage, w acres

«tor*, stc,. P-arlia-uvntary 
mental Agewe. Agents b**f« 
way and other Commission 
Supreme and ; Excite-iuer v 
wa. Ah xatultii Smith. X 
ladTCon X4Wg VTcieiTM

FIXE RESIDENTIAL S11" F.H-Fronnu; .bargain.CHAH. A. AI GRF<iUU. *5 Yates street. 
Jobbing Usdt a apt-cut It y. Twenty
years' cxpetleucc. UiUvre promptly

WAYrtD FKXUK MELT.
Advertise nient* under this head a sent 

a word each Insertion.

Bay)beachBRIGHTONfrom $Ak>and Burnside roads.
r acre, accortllng to locut. y.1.- - VtarhtiK. ,

price sio.fuo.sub-divldf-d
filled. LAND fronting oil St»uk« withCOWICHAN STATION—64 at re*.

.... ... .. .-..a ,.i,lll»ull>lt 2tlW ANTED-General Help, wager Y20T Ap
ply Mrs. Kent. :43 Yates street. in iLDING LOTS In ErifflTHatt to cottage. io acres 

pasture; also llocliDlSPE.XfilNL. UMEMlSTS. •p. prie.lO.MA TO LOAh.
ACRES—In Esciuimait. — ■ - ---------- ----------------- —------------ — TWENTY-FIVE ............

|5,uuo TO LOAN- t>n <Hty real eaL-te, tirât DtsbrlcL1 facing Royal R Lids.
mortgage. App«y " Money," P. O. >a»x  ----- -——-ML ___ Ewparti *1

I>)T H-FrontingWANTED—At David Spencer, 
pc t newer*.

COTTAGE AND TWO
sea, close to train, price $>.<5».

MAKE VOUR WANTS 

KNOWN IN THE TIMES

salary $^<t a
l In., ' II, .Ctsrt lit

4, LIAS Y—lûtt-acre larm, 
jltlvaUd arid pasture. 1 
n. etc.. : horses. 6 cow*. 
.,u#; 15 minute* walk
•hosl and poet ottic*. a 

• heap. S4.AM). ___

WANTED—A purse's maid. ?—.rw —. -- 
month. Apply Matron. Jubilee Hospttat.

te l U ART Al AT K»,
MONEY TO LOAN oa all kinds of ap 

provc«l security. Unredeemed pledger 
for sale, cneap, at 43 Johnson street-

Raetlon Street, Victoria.
HEN ANSWERING advertisement a 
under this heading pteage say that you 
saw thi* announceon-nt In the rimes. P. R. BROWN CO,COFFEE AMD M'ICCS.

MACHINIST».
» Lrv*ul Strict, Victor; 

lUral iCslalc. Financial anUfFFLE AND SPICE 
fhee and mill*. )» tlnvurg 
A J Morhy. proprietor. ^

RIVER;-166 aa;rea. la 
CT acres slasht^d. ti’inite rlvef 
mile» Iront Duucau*. price

WANTED-MlHlCLbANKOtL
Advertisements under this bead a ceat 

a word each tasertlo».

L. h u lk, General Ma biolst, > >■ 
GovefI.rmfit street. l*Cl fSO.

Iw.lWV.vail for a Lisl oâ Our Dec MuuJrcJ and Hft>MACKt UAXT T.4ILOHVCUlM.Mvl »WEEl'HHs. PENDER I8LAND—75 acre* bottom landSir rnExpert* m • - IW ANTKLI Dwellings for Sale.Apply R* flection-Xiaason. June- 4hh- ii 1er frontage.H1MNEYB CLBANIÇÉL-Defective rtuti
Wm. Neal. 35 Quadra street.

and I * iu: TO LIDalhib ilutcl. between
:Old Esqulauilt road, beautl- 
, with ah modem conwtn-

puuv L.tov. on khc tvllowlng 
l asli, and tllv balauw ot t

FUR SALEAUvcrilscuit at-» uuder ibis bead *' rest 
a word each insertion.W ANTED—Bscond- hand .talking 

No. 8. Apply Box XL:, this office
phone K.18. DAiRjNORTH------- --  ^ ___ P*

__i'edar Hill erftsa road, price <«*J

l'OTtAOK-») acre», al T»w 
^ acre, cuIUvaltd. * paimre; prive only

r. to H U. Naval 
ul. Dominiou, Ver-

hotels Urder* 
* Wrigglewworth"». U»

«B6eg|=

U RENT 5 roomed h-mse, partly fur
nished. a. Vvwuvlmi Bay. Salt. Spring 
Island F->r particulars apply tv E. J

FUR SALE-At The Ark. uor. Broad tend synopsis oy annw Noeniw tst
.. . . MOMESltA* IWOIL4TIONS.

Any even i.umliered e-ullun of frdrTfTn- ' ' 
Ion Land* In ilatiituoa or tbe NorthlvesA 
Province*, exarottn* fc and X not reserv
ed. may be Vnftv,steaded upon by any 
person who ie toe sole head el a family, 
or any male over is years or-age. to tie 
extent of one-ouarter section, of IbU acres, 
mote or les». - „ Ân.

Entry mar be am#* personally at the 
local land office tot th-- district Id which 
the land to be taken Is situated.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES; A cettler who 
has been granted an entry for a home
stead la required to pegform the vonth- 
tione connected tnerewith under one of 
the fnllowlmr plaits:

(1) At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of thé, land in each year 
during the term of three years. *

(2) If the lather (or mother. If the 
father is deceased) of srftÿ person who Is 
eligible te make a homeetcad entry under 
the provisions of Lhta Act. r« sides upon 
a farm In tne viclnliy of l*n<l entered 
for by such person as a bemeatead, me 
miulremehti dT this Act as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied 
by such person reading with the father

tTiWn Télegntph uflb
F UK) SAJaK Superior street, 7 roomed $2.650.
-' « sww*te?5x mmt « tromas&*-..

fhiuarc. àlî modem conveniences, $2.
furniture WHgBPWWllfftft' Mill ■■■ liWi —I* Lima 

2 tote I» «♦rehard. dwelling has t lettre 
* terms easy; price

tson price*. A gixn! 6 roomed house.FOR RENT rent modcnitc.conditionin splendidW ANTk£>—Good prices wm be paid fot 
HOUHE RAGS of any kind, also uk 
copper, brass, sine, lead, cast iron, *t« 
Victoria Junk Agency. 30 Store street.

MICKS * LuViLL P1ANU CO.- Agtias 
lor 'Mason & itn&h' pianos, the 
Pianola piano, the Orchcslrelie. L2
liasuugs street, Vancouver, B- C- 
T'houe 124I.

Apply 70 Frederick street, light and is sewered;vmixlsl
FUR SALE- 54a acres on Mount Tolmic 

rood, this is choice ami cheap. It. i» 
covered"vrtrtr lnrge and rmatt oak -trees, 
and would Haute a banUsoniu site for a 
gentleman's residence. «^vU->

RENT—Butte of offices an first floor 
"h* Bank et Montreal building. Oeeupa- 

tlon May lit. Apply Bank of Montreal.
xvtuN l.AZA.vi;. I'C e*vbmrawl Su 
Just arrived from China, exquisite eni- 
hr of de rt ti mid drawn work table covers 
and lies; alm> linen and silk sm- 
broi n rvd good*. Chine* urv vrachers.

cnmci Boyd, amiD.XWxAB- U1 >A D—N- E
Dallas road; price $72

TO LET Houe* keeping rooms, large, 
warm and sunny. In the Douglas House. 
Elliott street, one block from L. P R. 
wharf and half block from Parliament 
Buildings

TO LET—Summer cottage, at Foul BayMlllt.
FUR 8AbE-dim*e*~Bay, vu thé car line 

and within five umuilcs walk of 4hr 
puik. a wttage or, 7 rooms, and-all 
modern conveniences, busétnent cement
ed. also heater. $3.15». ttol.)

VICTORIA COL LEGS QtF MUSIC. 24» 
Cook street. Principal, Mt. A. Loug- 
iw-id, F. V. C M. uwwiip In piano, 
violin, urgati. etc. Terms on uppli-. anon.

SWINERTON & ODDY
MB GOVERNMENT STREET.

DENTIST*.

TO LET—Well fun.ished house, i 
In every respect, on car line. A] 

- ft Land & investment Agency, !
Government 'street.

modern * Dental Surgeon, 
Yates and Dougins 
8. t\ Telephone-

WANTED-All klnoa of bicycle repair 
work, all work guaranteed. J. T. 
Brader^. Ip Douglas street. Lstimatse 
giver, on all plumbing and bosttag work.

LEWIS -f* roomedimpleiEiJUSTSALE — S:ern \v!uvl stvyuner 
tfii-oiiM.'* fully p*UHt’péd And Vtifi- 
d. luiilt fyr The.N'-rthern tra«i«', 14* 
long, 3u iett beam, tommgr -756, 

k Hire.- feet when lusdi-d, Speril il 
•vs les. ISO P »cfig« is ek-viri* Fl RN18HKI 

, 'anil svarviiUght, engines of ttie 
hull In g'iod condWen; a bargain.

Jewell Block. P< >11 nu>d< mlocation,splendid.MUM MEM'S.Victoria. Tot ,'AxLResidence. UI. $Z,Oi.GRANITE AND M.-..:BLL WORKS 
Estimate given for monumnaa. etc. 
J. E. Phillips. 74 ami 7» View street. 

■ ■■. 

WHEN ANSWERING advert I semetets 
under this heading please say that you 
»ww this ;innmmi'i‘iw*ni Jn the Timex,

AM) VLEAMAG.WANTED—To buy for v«*n. second-hand 
organ or melodeeo. Apply by letter M. 
C. S.. Room h Elamere House, Pandora

Ul LIM* __________ HOl'SK TO RENT
'Iwrles street. 4 room*. V26 pi’f -T>t

WORKd.X DYE -------------
Dyeing and Clvaninj
iu»faction guar4»'-n-

modern 
Tel. 7I«. TO V.HASEACRESLOIMsE» PAIENT». - New bungalow. Just cvm- 

Yatf* street and near the 
moi. this tnmwinrF rooms 
«It m vonvenientiSS- This is 

7SC.)

IA LEBUNLiGHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED 
—Toilet soaps given In exchange for 
the* coupons by C. R. bung * Son, «4

VICTORIA U DGE. No. 2, A. O. U. W.. 
meets every second »nd^ f®.ur^.

the city cor- 
Noble. 11. W.

R. Caae.
R L Drury, Esq

STEAM DYEWORKS- Larg^xl
and cleaning «ntabhshment m 

,y luce. Country orders svliciletL 
jm. Hearns lt«^»trc*\

PATi.NTd— Egsrtnn.
At 'RES -Cultivated. C roomed dwell- 

r, t.arn 50x14. 10 poultry houses, creek,
Tot onto.

Wharf street, Victoria. cheap and on xery easy terms.•rd» r vlsàtinj fcfau».dialiy tsv*ts«FOR SALK— MISL'KLLAXROLS.
Adveruaemenis under this head a cent 

a word each in*rtlou.

iR SALE t$4u dish and $10 per month 
sill pure.wise a ti roomed modern dweli- 

no interest. t*64.)
|*.ti kMH.lMdiU. EX VIEW— Bplendhf building sites. jtWt 

off Hillside Avc.. $110 to $260 per lot.OURT CAR'MOfbi No. /4S. T. O. F., 
meets in K. •< P. Hall, comer Pandora 
au id Dotighàâ streets, on the 2nd Tues
day t*".i ti* Monday, .ni every month, 
at S p. m. Vor information inquire of 
Ç. tt beavllle. 'Flu. Secy., at MeiroSs 
Co/s. Fort w.tseL 

ENGRAVING. mg, on the car lineWALLPAPERS- New designs. 
Banal department well. stock
Hears, ft 93 TaISS Street.

Wall
CHOWTiiSR... -t. engraver a»id

Ü Wharf sirvc;, opposix*i APPI4CAT10N FOR PAIENT .Should 
be made at tfié firf uf three years. Iwt»rb 
the LocSl Agent. Bub-Agent or th* Hoiue- 

; stead Inepeetot. ,
Before making application for patent 

1 the *ttler must give six months noth* 
! In writing to the Commissioner of Do

minion lauds at Ottawa, of his IntenUos
erSoSlfi» OF CANADIAN NORTlf-

QKCUtiti 
Stene.1 cutter.
Post Oibo*.

ynlt SALE Oil TU LEASE - PembertonUR SALE -JO head
Apply 3ÎS DougTâi road, 2 story modem dwelling, contain-

ACRE BLOCKS On Seat 
tch road, near terminus o. 
prnp«.e«<l extension of tmm 
fiT.e. cultivated land, euit- 

,ahlt (or fruit, $456.

paiiois, dining room, den, kitchen, 
four UedrevlHS, bath and usual offices.ru y hi m.

BOARDS OF TRADE, 
tines, etc., should con 
earing guide hooka 
ture. and all kinds • 
ers. W’« group phot« 
guarantee best. e*sui

OR SALK—Cheap., cow. about to calve 
?tlU milking, Jersey, young. Apply 31^ 
RlchrobjitT avenue.

CuQKSON. plumbing and gas 
fitting, jobbing promptly atu-ndvd to. 
Agent f«*r Sfdro Carbon Light, also 
Best Light; a.i kinds ol gasoline lamps
and TTrH+Ht*-....Gasoline at iuwost price
Ui apeciul auto cinE SÎ"Johnson street.

VANCOUVER. S76Ô. A. O. F.. 
first and third" Mondays In K. 
Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 

t. S. Wilson. Secy . Michigannail cook stove, suitable 
ti/7 Pandora atreeL... Vial ting brotherxJames Bay. .TION8. V<*HE8—Uhgsavme * 'q-ixttrtt. Coal. -Coal lands may be' purchased at" ~uLLatcil..y,’Ail «*éM *1Lr-English leather valise, $«i; 

i. S1.7»; gold Watch. Geneva 
double breasted suits, $4.ÿ>; 

top trunk. SR white vesta iüc.. 
'• almost new, $12. Ja-oh 

- and second-hand store, 
two doors below Gov-

Tsl. <74FOR 8ALE- 
navy boots, 
lever. $2u; i
full ilress^suit, i 
A.tronson's new 
ti4 "Johnson street, 
eminent str«et.

•OR BALE—45 acres .-t. the Kokmntah 
river, one at re cultivated. 5 acres 
Slashed, nlj good .--«ill, small dwelling 
and burn. $tOO. 12S3L.)

DO per acre for soft coal and $20 for an
thracite. Not more than 3Lu acres can be 
acquired by one individual *r company. 
Royalty ai tlié rate of tm cents per. ton 
of 2.000 pounds shall l>e collected on the 
grows eut juL . « .Quarts—A free miner's certificate Is 
granted upon payment in advance of $» 
per annum for an indlviduu,. and from 
$56 to $100 per anmisi for a company ac
cording to capped- .

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may local* a claim 15UUxi.5uu

Ï1**he fee fo? recording a claim 1STS.
t least $!•*) must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mlrdng re 
corder Ip li'-u thereof- Winn $6u> has 
been expended or paid, the locator nay. 
upon having a survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase ttfe land at $1 an acre.. _ _ . ___ i..., natrm.nl nf

$2110 per acreNATIVE 80NB—Post No. L meets K. of 
P. Hall, last Tuqs. of each month. A. E. 
Haynes. Secy., Bfc. of Commerce Bldg.

âùUL CATION AL.
4% AHlti.

WANT thorough Instruction In
nd. typsw rliiug." bookkeegilng. 
t-vuT* at Tne Short luind HcIkvI, 
*i st r«-et. Victoria, il, C. L. a. 
inn. principal.'

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOW KH FUT». . ETC. 
R. C. POTTERY « LIMITED. COR
NER BROAD AUU PANDORA, 8TM.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE

roveù m'hI estate security, at rnr*
_ . rent rates of interest., *
•oR SALE dak Hay aVenue. handsome../ INSURE in the Connecticut Flee lnsur- 
modern dwelling and two lots, tins is arice < n . of Hartford, Conn.
ont* of th« prttvleei bungalows on* the -------------------------- 1
avenue. l*t)

Suit Spring Hand, farm of 
■ultivated. $1.000. (273J i

K SALK

For Sale lùfi av
VHTtiltlA.LE—t’heap. a well furnished li- 

•onage. nearly new. h. and • 
electric light. large puntry. fl.. p q yoX 37j

FANt'% GOODS, RI >TA| R ANTS.
Tenders will I»*1 received by the ..under?
tgio-d »t the German Consulate up to 
oon. June 26th. for thé purchase of the 
1er man 8. S. "Marlschen". Where she 
ow Ilea In Ewjulinslt Dry Tk*:k. In ]îPr 
amag- d eondltlon. lowest nor'auiy Other

price $1.3U0. YOKOHAMA BAZAAR. 152 Government 
stnet. Japanese taucy goods Just, nr- THE PROVINCIAL ROYAL 

JUBILEE HOSPITAL
LADIES SHOPPING SHOULD NOTE 

lh«t a dainty afiTrnoorr tea, also_ice 
cream. 1* served at the Gland Cafe. 77 
F.lTt street, after 2 p. m. Dinm-rw. v,»

5—acre» and cottage of <i 
, same, of fruit, excellent soil, 
r five head of live stock, five 
"walk from tram line. (3132.)

roR SALE-On. bIMk nor*, nv, year, 
old. sixteen hands high, very gentle, 
one hay horse, six years; one sorrel 
horse, six years, well broke; also bug
gies «'arts and wagons, and harness. 
Apply 1. J. J- Fisher. Carriage tihof* 
Store street.

rived.
(Incorporated 1890.)

The sixteenth an hum 1 meeting of ihe 
donor# and subscribers to ihe Institution 
will be held In the City Hall on Frida>. 
the 29th June, at 4 o'clock. in the after-
r*<thisine*a Rec.elvhig tlie annual report 
ot the directors, the trvamlrer's st a li
ment for Hie yexr ewjlhg 3l*t Mu>. 1906. 
and the election of directors. L 

The four following dtrectopw rptlrje. but 
six* eligible * " *— “
imfil H, l>

ORIENTAI/ BAZAAR. 9" Tiôügia» et reel, 
now i t-opened. Immenst^ selection of 
JaitaioS'.1 Luicy goods, uiaiiy new
thing»- A. Wanibe. 

» AUlll.KHSi city lots and new modern 
the fashionable luvt of 

_ for sab- :il 3V pe!_ti6DL be- 
and can lw i»ad tm easy terms.

FÔR SALE—2
bungalow in 

" town; th*- 
low cost, 
(tS4.i

HOBS Et l W S K RH. A TT IC N T1 f$N.—Ff..
new goods, highest quality and lowest 
prices, call at A 11 Sfioibull's, 98 

Porter Block. 
BF.8T JAPANIteE PORCELAIN ami 

fancy goods st-Mswai teros. US.; .ti 
lM>uals> street.MARINE IRON WORKS

PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA. B. C. 
ANDREW GRAY. Prop. 

8TOCK-XV# buy first hand for cash 
MACHINERY Usés— and labor saving.
vll hra'm heg cSecuud in •»", oWn works
by SKILLED MKCHAN1C8. PRICKS- 
Cost of matsriils end labor, with a mod-

* crate - te r«- entage added.____
TEST THF- ABOVE STATEMENTS. 

Storks TsL VL 1,—US*-,- XO-

a royalty.of 2«i per cer. on tn. sales.
PLACER mlnfn* claln.S generally are 

100 feet square, entry fee $5. renewable
y A^free mlher may obtain two leasee to 
dredge far gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty years, rene-watel* at the 
tfiscroilbq of the Minister of tho Interior.

ThJ lessee shall have s drvdge in .opera
tion within otic-season front the date of 
the lease for earl, Ayr miles Rental. $!u CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
pér arintiW Tor wtch fHte-of river Teased. INSURANCE CO. li.sun s ugainst all 
fcwrtor it tfcUMfi ftAM egù*||S 1

«■nue. new modern 
ted lot', t Ills is for 
iiid ut a moderato

FOft BALK1 Ml ( h & DRAT, hui.gàlovv1 I HHII.lt.
•asy term»

TRÏ*CK iNQ-'OtiR’k service, reksouaiii-i 
V charge». Wtush Bros.. Tel.. No. L 

** -d Store, A> Yates street.___

-456L>•RED. FfWTER. taxidermist and furrier. 
42L Johnson street

8AM uoti Alexander Wllsan.B»krr> Ft. id'water tfolK lîhSrrlberFth<* ArmIftfil RA.XL WATCH REV VIKING. -Two acres, of choice land at
Shoal Bay.US l h.uglae street. SnevlaBv 

watch rwpairitig. All kinds
A. FETCH.

Miefa* run r *k*i M;iwnrii Hah ftff r rTWTi“TisikrwirAgent, 53thè trot put al ,.f $r. anti ttpwnivH si
m.m ir «tifê•HaiMv to x..t« * fu'f ti»W. W CORT.
.. .Depu«w of tbs»Mhi!sifrr-.pl Ibc Interior.

N.R." Unau) hoC’r-d pubUoaUoa of on* 
ad vert Mi: ment-Wl# nm be paid for. t

load of slab FOB SALE Solim
l«e -«« fit* •t‘"*«i>, U»4tom laod. .14* m ivs 

TS. h tsrptlft and worth-Ladies’ Tailoring ParlorsFOR SALEfiaga for decorating. -»RT H ¥ELWfunulur. and atov< •<: 
hop. cor, Fort and

n. r: mulcngtiis, U«-Ii’
on y pari of Th I

4 lots, 1‘itocuix St.. Vb tstJa .West. I 
fr .î.1 ,T ii-r1.,„W <mr& ex. iVnr-

kOO«l«, MOOUÏ H14.CS iot>khiK into.
Mott* v.- VVhit.- NOTICE&PRINKLIN6 B CO. FUR 8ALB—In- xantlW Qi lhe city, large

streets, well ud«<t>ted for large boarding ders at 
house, whool or hospital; this cost the mim-ru 
owner $111.500. and is for sale at $20,500 Mrt the

' ' • Lu'Lvei

LAND RThTSTRY A'T.
■' : ■ < qiSfl’aip*3S6*^{®®gWHMMg|te5BteB?!$$9$ ? -ÈS5!" 

j, ,|„ Matter of an Apple all'm Tor 
Dupljçalc Cîertlficate of Title to Lot 
Ï,*34; Victoria City. Issued flo Frapz 
jiirrqb Tfi Issnnhurir ' Charles Went- 
W.. ft n WraTtaW : •fM *«»** •s»<ee‘
and 1 a opolfl Lowefibefg. on, the l.th 
Day nf March; IMS.

Notice is hereby given that it is my ln- 
tentiou,''-'*t "the. expiration <»( one namtU 
from the first publication hereof, to laane 
a duplicate of tliç above mentioned Certi
ficate of Title. __■ ^

S.. Y. WQOTTON. i 
- Po gist rilf General.

Lind Registry Office^
Victoria. I4.<’..'21.tt <la'v nf May, 190#;.

A LUALLE*^lwse~5S.m r-âWA't ■MillitUg SAiLUMA.
■wjQpCSB dealerm 'lit Cbtigh and 

dfepséd lumber, -nil;-, 
give. etc. Phone Blltiti. 

Moon: A Whittington, cenimc- 
' h, YafvS Street. TStonfi 

ASM.

Rees' A M*ogy Block, tip-gtsUg.ft. 3 to4 *6*^ 2 ft. 6 
m iinftHwi condition, tor parti

•4e#s jtMHy . . *r °;j
Tgl» Y ATE* ST*BEI.

Wharf strwt n mstrstm s*
SEUOHO STRtET

•sldemA75U. of the clfy-l»ts In all port;FOR BALK
Corner"M AlvLuhler Lindsay, 

i-'nmn s HoM'-r*.^ N
particular»ttiyo tots for $*:Tel*- m'Dougla» street Bedding Plants

PMISY PLANTS TOMATO PLANTS

3U lt>s Granulated Sugar 
Vicloria .Creamery Buftcr 
Orange Peko 'ft-a ...........

Two lnts on Kingston x’r* 
rater frontage; tlm*** ary i 
IfA an«rlu n-Trw y arn' Hi 
iill doul'h* lt)c hiohey V-’-N

FOR BALELOSTASÜ FOI NI). 
Advertlsemerfs ttmier this head a cent 

a word each insertion. • — ■ x

hid June
NOTICE.will l>e w

If hrr<j»y glv■TRAYED-To the premises of th. under- Flgm^d. small red cow with Ih;II first 
ween abcut 3 months ago. Apply. S. h 

Wilkinson cross toad. .

F*iR PALE- Tw in- sïinreh»ild1CASES Ithlh a hi«wk "f th*
il geiiemi .......... .
6 lilUÂteNSW-»■ttfîçtur7- "i

" op wirw*mufi
oualoies; aiso ISRltcr C<-t-
of ill « -dora and p»t«vs. for 

■ce or t-V vnrd. or In any qmiU- 
ril. "a t lowesi prices
XV All Yf*N &■ « G.. 
mrmorntit Ktreu. N#xt Hie l-'lrC

VelopiKHie i;b.

pTTncrirarx'axMi 
sa<l IHBee-" Fist fires. 

Cakes, Counters Mcfylatg. ..autrA 
Art "tiril!* ei.S xurr. s «m*M 

-nte u hpegleliy.

» -• f HJ5 yJCIOHrUV 2f&. 3-
BUILDING SOCIETY

•vt;icle*. FVmlor kindly lent- 2SV1.JJohnston’s Seed Store Desks.rlmm. d *[>•• Ti;. 91 h Dfuteing for an Apjpirupi 
trr.onne.-tbm w UU ih*i abuvg a.wk~U 
1„. .held ill the 8«.'-re turn's U*k

at "fîmes <.»iT,ce. IIENRX Fill
■ 'DICKSON n HOWE»,WHEN ANflYYEJtmi- ' dve, 

imder this heading pb-ese ray City Market ISA-Lit F-Hyb four wTar. 78 and Snhip ant.cmncemr-m L» the Turns. Loti* h,„«t S!4Ul«iillg. •parynei
uM lie wHI forBEFORE wrvïXO, t. rn

> i)‘o to Investigate •» it 1 * 
MONEY TQ LOAN I’ll:I 
v WRITl'EN
ESTATKH MANAGED Si" 

DWELLINGS 
(Ht WRITE for

FLINTFllSC'RLl.ANEOtT».
•meitis ttbde* iLis head-■ rest 
». word rack iasertloa.

,cld tn ...... ...M-eby given inat I Intend h> 
Bocrd of Llfeneiug Commis- 
lie <*tty -èf Victoria, at _lts 

foe-a transf >r w>m ntyself 
Jolmsun -.f the license to 

I*''"lin'd""fMrmenlr.fi 1!qia>rs on 
tOrla CUy. <mi !h< tmuuiees 

tiuwlé en

Patents and l radelWarKs R.fNl'K brin sill h
the lsrgem supply «»f Good 
m the CUv F+ne Gut

We hnv
FroewTsd ts sit evastnar. Dry WoodThe Seamen's InstituteSTUMP PrLT.JNG-By Wood a specialty. Try us and be con-geenass ‘fee *'-cor«s eercfalif »Hie 

end reports give a L*eli se writs fst .or small *sfeals; *lz* of 
.rial; work guaranteed

Hat of **urtumps hnma- 
rates reason CALI tend cvrp-^Hitg U*♦ ‘

Apply th. oriental Rmoving. Burt’s Wood YardP LANGLCTT STREfelT. known rf"S tial. aa <4 AYiCLUNVTVX * V"-Strcvt and Urientaih- cm -ici df Y t
Uey. VRkuThte n.
1-etcd ttoF nth day m M*'*' m MAK<JAttET iU m KtiVN.

4«TD..w vROWLAND BRITTAINStinnpw.
mtanew ElllNf? " ÀÛIÿeriH®fîeMltS tl“ r*dUi(loiyii ;Tckphone IÇ8.WHEN 

under Gits hesdinj 
saw this anhuunvi

M« vhankaJ| pl'-ase suy that y*4 
ituuit lu the Timex boom 8, Falrl

:'KCT/$8SS.,ft3tiîiii«iWisrx&ifiSi;
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HID
SEEK NEW TRIAL

71 WHARF 8TRKET.
The hours»-

Messrs. L Eaton & Co,
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 

XdifiNTS

ON THE E. AND N

• 0 41 ». 1 
i 13 9.2 

1 1 47 9.2

2ft 7.8

me;THqTel and club furnishérs^Vïctôrîà b; t: ■-%

FOB TO-DAY
FRESH 6LEN0BLE WALNUTS

2 POUNDS FOB 33 CENTS
Delicious Bonnie Brae Strawberries Fresh Daily.

"n,J 1,1

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.
THE OHOVKIVS. Ill rtOVEKNMKXT ST., VICTOIUA.

THY OVR HOME-MADE VEAL. LOAF. 11.1231

Qmmmmn

APPLICATION MADE
FOR IT THIS MORNING

MOBS CONTINUE TO
PLUNDER AND KILL

Mr. Justice Irving Hinds No Ground Hor
Allowing the keiiuest ol

Authorities ol City Are Unable to Pre
vent Slaughter ol lews—Kevolu-

- i, Herat 'GrnmmitmmmimimimHit

EX "TEUCER"
Rose Head Copper Boat Nails

ALL SIZES.

Peter McQuade & Son
Wholesale and Retail.

in <"h.. morning an ai-i>it-
* «lion Wiyx mail»* On b.*h«ilf of Lhv liner |
prlson.-rs ■< «mx i t« d of mRfiTng the < !
* ■ R. trail* nvai Knmlyop*. looking to i
.1 new li-Lil .A. H. M.t.’tniy tv .ofKai [ 
loop*, appeart'd on b^fialf of tre three 
prisoner»—Edward* < Rill Miner). Dunn 
:nd Volquhoun—and brought the mat
ter before Mr. Justive Irving, who 
tried thv men. ' • - . ..

A new trial was refused try Mr. Jus- 
lvvtn« mrThe twtr potnt* ‘whlrtt 

Mr. MacIntyre nn.=e«t. The latter took 
ailiiis tirai pround that' vommentx h«d 
t»**en made by the pmneruttrlg atb>*-— 
,iey *n his add res a to the jury to the 
effet t that there wan evidence tv l>e 
put in ielatlve to a belt being claimed 
by one of the priavoeis. and if netex- 
sary a w lines* xvuudl la* c^t+W to pmv»* 
this. hllflfifSTipn hgff Pome in him. 
Mr. Marintyre «aid. that >hix was

fJteedeiuUal Ptvss.)
Beilin. June 16 p. m —A dls-

palvh io |h» Tageblati frton Bla-lystnk. - 
tlaic-l Saturday. .4 p. ru— tnyy*:

•'Plundering and murdering von- 1 
Untie*. Tin- garrison here and of The 
several 'neighboring plat-ex lx in pox- j 
session of the city, which Is on fire.

‘‘Further fires are vontlnualty hveak- 
ing om. Tit- situation is frightful. \ 
few Jews through high |»ayinents have 
been Jtfldwe.1 to ekvape.”

* Authorlttrs P<m ei less.
FI- Pmershurr. June 16. -5.3». p. m.^ 

The direct telegram* from Bfalytttok to 
the nelvspapers here to-day c ontain no 
fresh Information. No itriubt the ren- 
xor V* intro Is the telegraph. Adapab he* 
sent by the Aasoclated-Preax remain

’ unanswered.

Furniture Sales Hild Weekly
Cattle xulis by urrûngvmisnt. Just re

ceived a Xrysii consignment of. 
MORGAN S WET4L ' KNOWN TEAS

TrE AUCTIONEERS, L. EATON & CO. TO SPEND LARGE SUM
FILLING IN BRIDGES

MAYNARD & SON, AUCTIONEERS,
Mi BROAD street.

XX> will hold our Tegular sale

SATURDAY NIGHT

the first trial
This eviderree^-he nlàftmrt txas oh- 

i laine«l after- the "arrest -of the men, and 
! the »-r>m merits were unfair as no *vl- 
! dence wax put In relative to it.

II»* cited cases to sho wthat where 
j c omment had t*een made on à prison*
I not giving evidence on bis owt) behalf 
[..!»/.of his wife nht.going*In the box, al- 
’ though the jury was warned nut to 
.--pay attention to the- remarks. 4i was 

held that the mix* hief had been done.
i The secamj point raised was that at ; 1* —Jews ar Kish-
1 the second trial the three men were not 
: arraigned, arnL not given an opportun-

the governor of that city has expressed 
himself to tire effect that there is no 
hope of stopping the butchery ôf Jew x 
at Blglystrili for two or'three days. He 

■ I* quoted as adding that mobs are in- 
«*_[ vadlng the trains passing through 
“ Blalvstok. a lid are dragging out and 

killing passengers. The Jews who es
caped ffprn; Blalystok are wandering 
VtairvTngln the “fields or wôoiîs?*"

Jews Barricade Houses:

•\

livre ive are agamf- Strawberries in full flavor, other fruits coming gaily on-—all reac^ to be 

turned into delicious preserves Hence we give publicity to our large stock of S K A L K K S 

1 hese are not odds ami ends purchased in any cheap-jack factory, with ill-fitting covers, which 

spoil your work ; they are the best the world produces— namely :

MASON'S MASON'S Improved

J aAk éWdkswtft,glass coyer*., They, arc the 
lain Covers, at ---------- • latest at “*■'*■* - *' m

Pints, per dozen ................. j go
Ouarts, |>cr dozen...................................................... i oo
11 alf-Gallons, per dozen....................................... 135

The pint sizes have large mouths—you 
can dip the spoon in and out easy.

JELLY JARS

In clear glass, 1-3 pint size, per dozen. ..50c 
Half Pints, per dozen,,55c

WOODEN STIRRING SPOONS

Pints, per doz.en................................................. . .. $ 90
Ouarts, per dozen....................................... ... 1.10
Half-Gallons. ..................................... .. 1.50

The pint sizes have large mouths, which 
saves time and trouble.

PRESERVING 

In best enamel ware, in ten

KETTLES, 

sizes, from
......60c to

.-. toe and i$c each
14

See Monday’s Times For Something Special at Weiler s
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To. ; Address, Mail Order Department.

W1235

8 «’clock. ........... . .

Sixty thousand Hollars Appropriate*!
t. P. K For This hiriwtse— 

_____ Ktsjdtnt Haitineer. ___

by ;

taOl of Reading Books. Sample#. 
. t‘rockery ahd other things.

MAYNARD A. SON.
Auctioneers.

TREVOR KEENE
Havfng acquired the Auction Business ot

WM. T. HARDAKER
Will hold a sale of tl,,sirable

Furniture

H y To plead. Mr. Mavlmyr*» contende<1 
that every trial ^tt»<Ml by Itself. The 
arraignment wax an Important part In 

j the trial, and the court wax n<*t In this 
j th^p *''•¥WTmw*‘*«rur"or' all of

i trial wax a separate court. QÏ nyer and
— 1——^imru fim m i mMniüniiinm

! ponement had been taken unt 
Ü50.- ■ fall- or as if a new pu«lge had been 

called In in t-ttnxequeBe# of the slck-
the road-bed Qf the K. A N. railwgx VSZjHu"? ^ °f tht?

t • IIUI"N1' (-priiceediiigx in an abortive trial 
much work is in contemplation that be Incorporated Info the new trial, 

the .company has decided to have an

^ -, -• ^ ; . .

The C. P. R. will spend between 
000 and l*a,000 this summer Improving 
0 
8.

InelTare In »: state of pant* In view of | 
a report that a Jewish massacre is 
threatened. They Have hastily closet! 
and barricaded all their houses and 
stores at noon, and tht> town lx patrol- 
le.i by cavalry. wtvUe pickets of |n- • 
fan try .vre- ’sewtfnrred at ^frageffc
point». Messages from__Yrii^.>iu.nt- .
gra.l and Kretiieniehug report that ; 
anti-Jew Ixh excesses are also

TU>K TABLE.

7-79 Douglas Street,

FRIDAY, 22nd,
2 p. m.

Pal

Trevor Keene. Auctioneer.

TREVOR KEENE
AUCTIONEER

tSuci-t saur lu W. T. liardaker i 

Instructed by CAPTAIN M’fciXXAN to 
sell at his residence.

engineer permanently hs-ated in Vic 
torla. A. XV. R. Wflby. who left for the 
Mainland last njght after looking-over 
the ground, will return In a few days 
and act in that, capacity.

The sum mentioned, which has been 
included in the company * a|»fh<q>ria- 
tionx just received by local offUials. 
wrlll he spent filling in bridgea between 
two miles this.side of the summit.and 
Shawnlgan lake.

“There. Is no truth In the report that 
the round house and machine, shops 
will tie moved from Wellington to Vic
toria this year.” said a prominent rati* 
way official this morning.- "While such 
a step will probably h** taken in the 
future It ^"evidently * tint hr be taken 
ar-presem. frr ttorstaenn* of terminal 
facilities such a change would tie Im
possible. These facilities will certainly 

-he ai the earliest possible
moment w"tire traffic certiinly"wai-- 

. rants It. The necessary track xpa< e 
will not only-have to he laid oui but 
rails, turn.tables amt other work* for 
handling cars -in place before the re
moval of the round house can he made. 
In view of this I do not think it pos
sible there is any truth In. the rumor.

f His Luxd.-i.Mp ur4> .nc l»i i*-r point 
first and .«aid that he Imd|no hesitation In 
M>,nK Vh« pra.-tic pufsiv.d at the
trtnt of rh - mc-n wax the correct oh»*. Jle 
‘‘•ted • .ixes In st:pp,.ri ol this, and said-USMted 
• her»* were plenty more „f then» The 
Ptaxli1 was tioit a prisoner—Was not 

t called upon io plead a second tin'»*- After 
all. the plvutlinw was no; r»*gar<Jetl as*

-j*u»m -an OxupoSLun part of th.- priu.wd-

Depuly Atlorn**.v-cjen ral M !.«in <-n
the hint punt ruis«*d relative »n com
ments t-ong iu.oU abbul_lh* belt, said 
that ,th« commenta w. re not »>q a par 
with those which Mr Macfntyre ref~rr«*d 

i to In the case* cited. • where comment#
! were made on a prisoner or his wire 
, not giving evidence. The latter was <on- 
1 irary to the rui*^ *if"court.
« iris Ixnlslifp agreed #Hh thlg aii-l ox-çr

_____ l‘Pre

RvvolUtloiilKt» Knifd. ,
~ Rimferopolo. Province of Taurida 
Russia. June 16. —Seven revolutionists, 

•ouUI ^Including two women, who -w**re agi
tating for •,» {Hditleal MtTtk*' here, were 
killed by a mob yesterday. ~'1 

On War Footing.
fidexs^. .lime h* Instructions hax « i..*, M 

t that all the infaM;ry 
reglmenta and atqiy reserve tn* n in ;h«* 
southern and southwestern provinces are 
to be temporarily *»n a war footing iii tiif 
rvent of the peasants rising against the 
nobl«*s ri»» ‘‘«sa., ks an »i» mo'oiijj i 
•uto flying brigades.. I; j*

{ 3 13 14 
j 6 00 4.4 
I 6 ;n 3. 3

7 20 V.rr "tn I!» 0. 
1 2Û1 M I 11 36 
; u lit 7.3 ! 2 19

similar instructions have-' l»**en issu» 
th. privimiwl run» ma nue rs- i n • • h l«- 
centrai ami northern Ruxxiu.

U « 3.7 
I : m io
i î : >’ ï. 4 ;

1» 21

IN81 RAM K UhWEH

Two

39 SIM* ’( IE STREET

Tuesday, June 19 2 p.m.

i iul* *1 th. p«.Lni taken. Thi*r.- hud 
; nothing s.-.ld xshieh would .iff. t me 
{ prliamera. The objection should h.»\ » 

is*eii taken at th* time. of Dial lid 
• bought. —.. "

Mr.- Macintyire wW-hmIc- further ohjrr-
•

Hlao he iHk» n «>n the points raise<1 t-i-duy 
to the. Full -nurt This w ill, not • »m*- i p 
tin'll U*' nex*» sitting of the Full our;

Mr. M laan asked this morning If 
«omethlng couM not 1*e done io haw the 
appeal brought on “ quickly

Ills Lirdxfi'lp said "he hurt tin power to

M*»r«* f’ompanieg— Announce- 
Will Pay Dollar for Dollar.

m 4 » 
: 14 *c-a 2 
. 15 :B» 5.8

. " 33 <4 8 74* 1.1
! n 57 8.4’ 9 3208 
i l 21 8.4 ; 10 06 11.7

1 4a 8.3 j In 46 a >
2 13 VI ; 11 26 TO 

| 0 10 7.41 2 47 7.7 
! i i" 7 «• ! :i ;a*7.i

I 4 .13 to. 4

I:- m. ft.dt. m. /«..h.tit. ft
» 26 5.5 t 15 4Ô 3.5 | 22 53 « 7

11 23 5.4 1»; 34 4.2 ; 23 14 K0
13 tW :.,7 ' 17 24 4.9 * 23 4U a.4
141» 6.1 18 t4 6.3 . ..
7 » l.ff • r»3i b:6 i 19 08 g;g
8 M 0.4 j 16 +! 7.0 i 19 7.2 -6.5
9 18 0.1 , 17 otl 7.3 i 20 43 6;9

10 03.il 1*. 7.2 7.5 :1 *»•
19 .V» 7.8 I 22 49 7.4
20 39 7.»
12 23 0.9

42 6 9 IS *»!♦ 1.6
13 55 2.6
14 40 3.5
15 24 4.4
16 08 5 1
16 54 6.8
17 43 6.3
18 32 6.6

_ W TRY

E. B. MARVIN & 00
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can

adian. and British White Lead and Paints

Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax/ N 
Canvas, Flags. Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Ropes

I 18 74 
' 19 32 

20 i*j 
| 21.10 
I 20 11 7.6 
142 IK 1.4 
. 12 51 1.9 

13 31 ‘ "

.6 1

M 5.7i H 16 3.4 
9 4*> 5 2 1 14 .«6 4.2

___ LA#cq. I>vL<mI Praa#.) ‘
Fr. n»dsCo. June 16.—The1 2 'nxur- 
ompaniésdli*t rejected tin- xugg -s- 

u 75 cent eoiijpromise put forward 
•—■ilHiiîii1sTFii''-ln~Tlif~tTTt:fpr~ 

writ era* HuremT.lrirre r.'< > FVeiT t w.. adiTT- 
'Unix t«i their number* “fin- inYur.w»- v 
I'ompsti) • «if North America and the 
x '• •• 
that they will pay up dollar for »1«>ll.ir on

“JO 51
20 67 » 6
21 11 i.7 
21 3a 74» 
2153 8.2

The ttme used Is Pa.-lfic .Ffltffgftgdr for 
the 12f)lh meridian west. It is < -Minted 

- from 0 10.24 hours, from midnight to mld- 
tiight The ngun-s f**r height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water 

The height Is m< usured from he level 
of 11.♦ .1 virer fnw wa#cr *t -spring tides. ! 
Thttr lerct corresponds wtth the* duttmi t»> 
wtdi-h The tmundlngx on thw Admiralty | 
chart of Victoria hart*-r are Tet« rr<d. aa j 
closely as dan ltoxv be na< ertafned.1

ACREAGE
Close In to City. Apply to

A. W. JONES, Ltd.
28 Fort Street, Victoria.

REVOLUTION IN
WHAT

THE EGG
I S IT T

MARKET.

KAMOI H RAOEHlORbEa.

riSliERT RRGrLATlON*. < i

PEKRONAl.

The Whole of His --Virlmrbtr 
and other

FURNITURE
EXCELLENT COTTAGE PIANO

< English I “ Rosowoud ” Parlor !

. (Special to the Tlinçs.) * 
Ottawa. Jimç M. The Grand Trunk Pa.- 

viflv Elevator «'ouipany. With' a capital cf 
V-.OOt).'»®. haa h«*»:n Incorporated.

BRIEF TELEG R.XaXis

Rosewood Marbh Top Table Wal» 
“ mit Dwarf Bookcase. Walnut- 8ecr-'taire. 

Extenalon Dining Table. El» gant XX ainut 
Lounge- Overs luffed Chairs, Ornaments. 

"Briv-a-Brai Ht a tide... WtAhUt Whatnot, 
XValt.lit r*mtr«* Table. 6 Dining «’hoir». 
Hanhrnntl Bedroom fluli*:» : ' -
Drawers. Totter riera , Wire _a.n.l 
MaUrHüiW*. Camp Uvd< No. ^ MayOuwer 
Cook -fftove. t'arjietx. R U gs and /Xri 
Squares. Floorcloth. Japanes»1 Panels. 
Winchester Rfflv.^TyîTffiîfVen i *. 2 Heaters. 
2 i ihbrella Stands. Hal Rack. China Cup
board. K itehen - Tablé and t “haïra. Mes t 
Ru ft*. CULnr* « 'rock cry. "(’ookln* PtcnsHs, 
Jam J^re Srx'pladd»-i. Harden T oui». 
Husepto** >>;he.-|l... rr«»w itn«l Lawn àl»»wer-

__Albert Hluart lias been found guilty
at Owen Sound of having shot James 1 
Morrison.- » farmer, w hile on hlx way 
home from town on the evening of j j

Ben. C N„l'*iolax.. private secretary to 
Hon. XX" m Temple man. minister of in
land revenue, arrived last night iioin 
Ottawa on a combined business ami !
pieiisum_ jjiix? 1» the Coast.__ lie witl l
spend several WëeKa'ltëi»*.

4 ’ * ' * » " j
A L. K riherborne. »>r Henni»*. W. j. 

Smith. TOf Nanaimo; R. F XVright, of- , 
\'an» «>Ux er. J -K M’ lMnsW, nf Hprrkane: ' 
and T- LyalL <if Yellowstone Park, are at

fffneciiiLio the Tintr-a y 
Ottawa June 16 : The regulations pro

hibiting fishing for snekeye to the Fraser 
river. Gulf »*t lè-orgjy and Juan ft»* Furs 
Si tali between. July l«th and August 
have ,he**n r*avtnd»d.

CREW OF ARGVS SAFE

A bronze statue of the King's famous 
Derli> w Inper, Persimmon" has hern ^ 
»-re,.nt»-.l HvCTrpthTrr'.-Tdnym .mrmtr'HiF'
N. ulptor. and is a gift to hlx Majesty | 
frdm tlie Prime of Wales. It lx t«i be 
eru< ted mi a granite i»edextal, and lx to 
occupy a prominent place on the lawn"j" 

t Handringhiim. the racehorse being a 
parti» ular favorite with the King. " - j_

SYLVESTER’S EXCELSIOR MEAL
I» a mixture of grains of tl»e e*4em*ive variety, including hone and grit, thm» V 
oughly ground and blended, which cannot fall to give ben« tidal results To be 4 
dampamaL -8044», bag. II 5tv Telephone 418 immediately before you forget It

Febi uury 21#t last. Sentence
serVedi

Tlie trial ot hexsie Owens, accused 
ah attempted itiurdet’ in the ’•ftpff-

ih. St. Fn

rt J flrare
Btirfcird of

ut -Piiu-cjiL
Yarmouth. N

(Associated Press. 1
*aul“. June 16. The crew of 
w>a. r Aigus, which was burned 
* it :r< ieariu‘d. are safe. . '

THE TIC-A M PIN-', PARSON.

!4KW AUX F.RTISF.MEXT*.

XXANTEI —liuntx'tcnt nurs** girl. to 
care for child 3 years okt. Apply H. U- 
Wilson. __ •________________

FOR SAI.E Light furniture tru«rk. sec- 
ond-hand. single or double. Apply Pa- 
clflf Transfer. Fort street.

CALEDONIA PARK
Lots $450.00 Upwards, Mostly 150 Feet 

Deep. Easy Terms.

6. G. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

*ud wife, of Néw York. S 
Portland. A .1 MvKvnxi. 
k, and-44fto. -Xr. Uogers. «< 
H .'ar** aj tip DojininUui.

ijer. of 8»*attle F. A Sims,
, E. «''olTIns atuJ "if. Weeks ” 
Portland; and Them. Mc- 

rhe Ktog-Ktfwwnt.

Travor ^éena,' AUctlonoer
Two Rottian (.toihoBiv ehUrelief and » 

.-..private ilwpiling at Brantford;xvere set 
on tire h>- an unknown Im-efnrliary. 
Min-h damage wa# dojrerTd' the »lwe||- 
Ihg.

71 if hi” flist rlci got ne time ago. pro
ceeded at thel Hxslzex h#»|d -at Kenora 
oiY FTfifhy .md .1 \-erfftrt nf rim guilty 
was relume»!.

On Tuesday the wedding took phi re 
at Montreal of F7difh Ba fig ley. only 
d.iught» r ».»f Dr. Molxon. to Richatd 
Beiredlct Van Horne. cj«icst. son of sir 
WlMIuhi Van Horne of the <*. P. R.

pet fonuieijL,.... ,4 - Miss Matmi
* Van

________ manager of the

Tp?t tohrtpalîy *<u*^ aTtl iu f n«*It' f." x i à t *";s ' tl inf •' 7111 r>»• ' “ i T ftû DuifgnRJl?“T“ 
the Intention of hlx company was-tn |~rtiat -p«>im is at th»* Iirtard

B-‘ l.ln».«-ibè|i-ger. of Axtnrls. wh*» . lx 
deeply lnt»*r* xt* *1 In the inihl rurirtg of 
salmup. was- in the city yesterday. He 
was h gu«*sl at the .Drlard.

Tl»e luüf **f-FlUtyh-Eng., 44*»y 
Cooper. x\ rfoxê long walks In foreign 
lands have earned him the title -of the 
Tramping Parson, h.-is begun anhther ] 
long tour, of about.6«M) miles In Hu e- , 
dfiii TTast.ye .r lie walkoil uround Den- i 
mark,. Jli*. oilier loug._liamps .iiudude i
‘ I "'I' > T.«»ih|.>h, 11, I,\m; ; fiii'ii

;..
> ’ ■ -> Belgium l.i - 1 \;si; ,•.<i

M round Hoi bond, in Dft2. Then after an 
Interval of .-» few >H.,rw. he walked to 
Venice In 190ft. to Monte Carlo in 1903 
m«J oX»*t tbe P\‘i •*oees Into .<*»..In In 
PAH. . z

FUt “ M>~ AC South Haanivh, purse voh 
...... -LaitiUig Fame may Ik*_ had u.

applicatior to J J White, 8Klu**y. after 
proving property and payment of ex-

LOHT- A small brown spaniel pup. Re
turn to 161 .Johnson street.

VERY XV HALT H Y WIDOW would like 
to corr«-.xp»'hcI wJtTi ' iv gcrtTteman -ot - 
Ihis»«h*sj* aUUit.v. uujei l iiiatriiiviiv,

-- F.>»e*‘T1ox 4f*:-1»t-.-' deeepto-MMA.'—.

FOR SAI.E J'* ! eg Cornell incubator. No.
. Pei-p o’ lût y brooder, 12<l .gg f'h t Imm 

îivnl>.aor. atiove $10 . u«*h ; Clint ham
outdoor brood, r. $6. Mr». Francis. Vfc-
t»»ri« iv»*st p o. — ... ........■; :

The ceremony wa
T7'«> M. - f

■has Miimet
TIL HùLvfcUrtfcU. .
[ ' Apply .12 Qua «Ira sti»«T7

build a terminal elevator at Fort XVII- I 
Haiti .1 ml Tixsln. on Ce»»igiau Bay.' each 
having a capacity of 2,r.00,fftfl tfus.|?elg. 
and cost Ink upw anlx of threequarterx j 
Of c rrfll'on. ~7”~ .

F-I» tehcr. post nffll.'i* pi spec! or. 
turned la#t night from an -aflfcJat trip 

1HÇ, Mainland.

til

Pure west India Lime Juice 
20 Gents Per Bottle.

Lemons are getting dear, lay in a stock of Lime Juice while cheap

_________|y STRAWBLRRIEÜ AND ÇREAM ____ L...:

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY

SEEK 1 N<: RKDUC‘TlnX'S 

(S|M« lxl 11» the Tim. • 1 «
jas t cr - ftoucjjUjL

... ...............
ru6st«-r:<s» iH-rul BWxten.- of BrluHn. with 

-a-. ytew >*» gett4#g a reduction to powtsge 
on- maguzlribx and papers hctw«*»*n the 
-•«•untri* » TK1>T*wîIT‘'nk**T>- 'Ht ' <7hfàT|i«*»T

BOr(HIT BV «iuVEHNMEXT

- *--- »-
Vancouver, " - Jim»*

«.THONE H.

8TDNKT t. HBALD. Manager. 
<2 GOVERNMENT STREET. P. 0. BOX 54*.

Xrrrtti 'wait bid tq rn-dny 1 
them sal» by Fish. Hr*

will a. converted into g,
for j Srfr7Tffy-f6>, ffslicru â 
Nanaimo.

he BPbOimrr
■

ConimisSlon.r 
vermüattt. .Sin- 
isnlinc cruiser 

htspeetdr of

HC

Ml

hi» Hxcdt;» nlx.’L 
t .Trc1r4S1rVs‘"4W.

wlxlii » to » orrcapmid.
W * 3hrWp>i .-"MtotttIKHI. r-«r

I.UHT - X llltlc-gtrl’x bniwn velvet -1 n,t . 
mi Thursday uf!»*rn»»«ti. Picas» return 
l<> Tlitii a ûlttcc, - ,

BOAT OWNERS
Should turn their Rowboat dr Sailboat into 
Launch by installing one of the famous

a Speed

COZIER MARINE MOTORS
SOLD AT POPULAR PRICES BY

HWT0M ELECTRIC COMPANY LTD.
i&^'A.flmBSStKRST,:s*R«*R--TliieNS»^iUW..-.. r --k-j-'-eë^ïî

l.nST-••Sunday. IwiVyién outer “wharf and1 
First fin.gregattonal chufchl. pair gold 
rimn-'''l -• > •■gl.iax**». JMenxc retUrti to

Per Sack-$1.50"Per Sack
FROM ANY AND ALL GROCERS.

Calgary Hungarian Paid. Hour
at co.

Everybody Smokes Old Chum, j

J. KINGHAM
Victoria Agents lorthe 

Nanaimo Collieries
MW WBI.UW0T0X CQAI.

Tm b« hi household fuel m the mstr
ive t a't cUrr»?nt rates. Anthracite coal 
for rale. Dealers in Cord and Cut 
Wood. "

4M»_______

Painted With

FOR SALE
BY

Roof Paint
JOSEPHSEARS 91-93

TATE6 ST.

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Steamer “Venture”' ROSLYN COALt
wh.ivsail vrm !' -   . ..   u^-; **

Port Simpson and Way Ports
On Monday, June I8ih

R DAVJEnN JL 80i4E A QOt—

W P
WOOD AND BARK

M“. FROM roRTFTR'F WTfARF* 
JOHN BAKNSi.KV & « D

•  ------ Agent 5.
| DFFICE. r TROUNCE AVE.
| > YARD PHONE. 29

I’HONkt 97.

3534495^


